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PRICE 6 CENTS

You and We Probably Aren’t-But Lots 
Of Folks Make Money Fast This Year

Dy JACK GAMDLE 
(NE^ Staff CotTMpondent) 

CLEVELAND, Sept. 20 — If you 
ever wMitcd to net rich quick. UiIb 
in the year for 11. Apnce wllh Uie 
*pc«d of atomic propul.nlou. .nipcr- 
Bonlc plnncii and rocket bombii. n 
number of the cltlrena Bre niftklnR 
money at the rapid rate of dollars 
per minute Instead of tlic prosaic 
centi per hour.

A Texas boy, Alvin M. Johnston, 
proved Jilrjuelf a fait Buy ot making 
a buck by pu.ihlni: his P*30 around 
the Cleveland air racea at 373J) 
miles per hour, to win SlDiOO In Just 
«  minutes. That Li iwmelhlnB like 
MOO per minute, and lie didn't have 
to picket for It either.

Out In Hollywood, a shipshape 
naval officer broke thnt rccord for 
quick colnaRC Dy Just Mandlng still 
and mftklnR his mouth ro. Lieut.*

Comt" . Jack Weis# of ChleaRo an
swered eight geotrraphy Questions 
in eiBht minutes to "Break the 
Dank" en the radio »how of Uio 
same name, and collected <SJ25. 
This fiBures out at M53 per minute.

Of course. It Isn't as easy as It 
sounds. The filer had to risk his 
neck and a heavy Investment In the 
airplane. The radio contestant had 
to survive the odds to even set tlio 
answers right. Including the one to 
the payoff question: "Where are the 
oil fields of Lake Maracaibo?'- (An
swer: Venezuela).

At that. It beaU gold digging. 
Back In '40. all the boys thought tho 
quick easy way to easy dough was a 
trip to California. The aversgc 
miner was lucky If he made $3 on 
hour during the short, happy life of 
the gold rush, although n few of 
the more fortunate panned out up
wards t »C0 an hour on peak days.

But prospecting waa a touKlJ life. 
More relaxing was the money mak- 
IVK Idea ot Uie leilow who per- 
formed the seemingly linpomUjle 
feat of coating a piece of Ice crcam 
wllh hot chocolate back In 1022. 
The.'ie Ice cream bars netted the In
ventor a cool MO.OOO a week, or 
t025 an hour (on a 46-hour week).

Edgar Wallace, the mystery spe- 
clall.1t, once c.imed 520,000 In i i  
hours by writing his novel 'Tlie 
Devil Man" between Friday night

ond Monday mofnlng. Tl)ls Is 
on hour, which Isn't quite Ice cream, 
but It’s getting worm.

Getting back to the doUnrs-, 
minute men. there was Andrew 
Mellon, the financier and on#- 
.lecretary of the treasury, 
racked up n.000,000 In one year -  
the hlghc.1t Income figure ever re 
ported. Flgtired on the avcrngi 
2.400-hour work year, he was taklni 
in }2.0I0 every hour. But n.i MR.SO 
per minute. Mellon was still 
be)ilnd Commander WeUs' S053.

Tlie all-time fast money artist . 
pears to be Joe Louis. In 1D38 he 
knocked Max Schmellng flat In 2;04 
tor a purse of I34B5B8. This divide 
out at $169,020 per minute. cun»ld 

r tlian the mint prlnu
It.

Incidentally, Joe's htUe one 
round affair thLi week wllh Turn 
Maurlelltt wasn't chicken feed. Hi 
got $803.11 per second for thnt one 
nr $48,100.00 i>er minute. No hay 
even at the current price of hay, 

Currently a hor.ie hiui It nil ove 
the competition tor 1046 quick c.i-vlj 
honors, In the Kentucky Derby thi 
year, AwntiU raced to win $00,400 li 
2:0a and three fittlw. Thnfs $45,000 
per minute, which ain't hny. broth 

iieans ootsln the teed

Andrew Mellon: FInaneli 
$48.50 ^er minute.

In Uic rapid, rlchns racket — 
nt $0S3 per mlnuie. wlio cnres about 
consistency? It «illl beats U. A. W.'a 
$tJO on hour.

ESA Records , 
156 Loans in 
Magic Valley

One hundred and 50 farm security 
administration loans totalling $» 3 ,-  
063 were made In M « lc  Valley In 
the past fliwol year, Ronald W, 
Purcell. BUto FSA supervisor, told 
about 30 county tupen'Isors and 
county advisory committee membi 
at a Bcs-ilon here Friday.

Purcell pointed out that about 
$3,000,000 was loaned In the 
last year and that this was 
biggeat, year since the farm sec 
administration was crcatcd In

He declared that In Idaho 
program was operiitcd with SO per 
cent of the cost and about Imit the 
employes than In the previous high 
year of 1041.

Purcell and C. Bendlxsen, Idalu 
Falls, district «upcr\’lsor, explained 
the new form security admlnbtrn- 
tlon bill which was pa.ved In July 
creating the agency on a permanent 
basis and Changing the name 
the farm and home admlnlstratlo

Tho Burley farm security ndmh 
Litratlon office topped Magic Va 
ley In the number and volume ■ 
loans In the fl.'.cal year wWch ended 
in July. Purcell said, Fllty-two 
crating loan.i totalling $02,110 
made In Burley and three vett 
real estate farm owiiershlp lo.ins 

'amounting to $33,015 were proces.i- 
ed through that office.

Twin Falls county wn-i the only 
Magic Valley county In which a! 
least one farm ownershlp.i loan wa.i 
not made. Purcell explained that 
real estate values In the county are 
too high to permit a loan on n 
•'self sustaining farm unit" that 
would cHt not more than $12,000. 
Tliere was one farm ownership loan 
In Jerome county that totalled the 
legal maximum.

Bendlxsen empha.-dud the respoi 
slbllltles of the county advisory 
committees In certifying loans am' 
dlKu.ssed their work under the net 
program.

The annual training conferenci 
was to conclude thU afternoon will 
Bendlxsen and Purcell continuing 
the dl.icUASlon.

Magic Valley offices' total on 
' '  /C.ntl»>^ . »  Pm i  I*. C.I..H (

Two Die in Salt 
Lake Gun Battle

SALT I^K E  CITY. Sept. 20 OPr- 
A shotgun and a rifle which blazed 
in 4 neighborhood gun battle ot a 
squalid district Just outside this city 
left two men d e a d  today, one 
woman Injured and a third man 
held without charge by the slierlffs 
office.

VlcUms of tiie shooting late last 
night were William T. LewU, 44. 
and his son. Earl J. Lewis, 23. both 
killed, and M n. Joseph Peterson. 
wlf« of the man held, who received 
»  thoCcun wound In her fool.

Peterson. 40-year»old ex-marlne, 
v u  arrested by two.of SO city and 
'eoupty officer! who ■warmed Into 
the area MUtiiwest of the city &fter 
m U enU  rtpOlK d a man running
MUKk in tb  a  a tu t cw -

Hospilial Backers Urge Comity 
Board to Call Bond Vote Soon

A delegation representlntt the Twin Falls JlMpital a.wclatlon met with 
the board o f  Twin Falls county commLisloners Friday to urge calllnR 
ot a bond election on the proposed new county ha-.pltal In the near 
future and to provide the board with facta and figures on preliminary 
details ot the project.

Besides furnishing data on the hospital proper the (Ulcgailnn provided 
Ihc board with a plat of Ihe proposed site of the liiMltutlon mi tlml the 
ardiltecta.can continue work on preliminary plans. The group, headed 
by T. C. Bacon, also discussed plans for presenting the need for ii ncv 
hospital to taxpayers by means of .-v bond L«ue In the near future.

This latest development In the Twin FalLi county liospltal picture fol
lows a similar meeting of members of the hospital ns.ioclatlon with tin 
board last Aug. 10 to discuss plans for the special "million dollar" bone 
L"Jiue. Tlic August meeting was called by the commt.islonem lo srrk tin 
aid of Uie a.i.wlntlon member.’i In providing additional Information re
quired by the architects, while Friday's meeting was upon the Inltlutlvi 
of Uie assoclatlcn members who sougia to expedite action In calling thi 
bond election.

Last July 21 a report received from the Denver archftocturnl firm o 
Fl.shcr and Fisher branded the present hospital a.i wholly Inadequate, nnc 
termed It. among other things, an a "fire trap."

FLASHES of 
LIFE

HUNTERS 
MIAMI, Fla,. Sept. 20-Mrs. E, M, 

Connell called police to trap a wiake 
which she sold had slid down the 
chimney ot her home.

When Potrolmen Marvin Mann 
and Charles Johnson arrived, they 
he.ird a noise In the stove, "  
Connell turned Uie damper lo shut 
off the .snake's escape. Mann armed 
himself with a hoe. Johnion 
grabbed a stout stick.

They opened Uie stove door, tov.ed 
In a burning paper to smoke tho 
snake out.

llgnant and

MENU
DECATUR, Jll,. Sept. 20 — Lem 

Ehler, restaurant operotor, kept say
ing. "Sorry, no ham, no steoka. no 
pork, no meat." It got tlrtsome.

Finally Lem went to work on n 
sign. It was a big one and covered 

n entire wall when he tacked It 
p. It said:
"How do you want your eggs?- 

DOGS
UNCCLN. ni., SepU 30 -  Ben 

Hopp says he was the vletlm of a 
<log-gone holdup.

Sheriff Raymond Down# said 
Hopp reported three men held him 
up while ho was fishing In Klcknpoo 
creek and when they couldn't find 
>ny money on him they drove off 

with his two doss.

Guests Fix Beds As 
Hotel Strike Goes on

LOS AHOELES. Sept, 20 <fT, -  
Many guests in 12 leading Loa An
geles hotels made their own beds 
today aa 6,000 members of the AFL> 
Culinary Workers and Bartender* 
Union conUQUed a strike against 
S4 hotels and restaurants In protest 
against a wage arbitration decision.

The strike, called yesterday, left 
dining rooms, bars and cocktail 
lounge* closed. Some hotel aerrlce 
w u  Kriouiljr curttUed.

Sid Club Puts 
Up New Lifts, 

Clears Brush
Skiers aslng the Mnglc Mountain 

bkl area us a winter sport.i area thla 
year will be able to u.se Uiree ^kl 
ilftn this winter. I. E. (Dill) Nluch- 
ke. presldciit of the Mnplc Mountain 
Ski club, said Friday, Only one wn!- 

,'allable lost year.
Nltichke snld that coiu.lder;ible 
nt ĥ has been cleared away UiLs 

summer and that the pkl club ha-n 
ordered a portable :nw ’ and will. 
;lcar away more briLsh when It ar- 
•Ive*. He sold that with the bru-sh 
;leorlng that several new ski runs 
vlll be avaUablc.

Nlt.schke said that the road to 
the Magic Mountain tkl area ntlll 
»-as not In top condition to wlth- 
lUind tlie winter wcaUier. He re
ported that several carloads of 
ravel had filled the chuck holes on 
le  road, but that sharp cuiTes and 
êep shoulders would make It dlf* 

cult for county highw.iy district 
road crews to keep the rond In'con- 
dltlon during the winter,

J. D. Slnema. county highway 
iper%-lsor. explained thnt the high

way district would again rcmovp
the I the r ads I the
this winter and attempt to keep 
:he road open.

Increased parking area at the ski 
lift wlU bo deared'by Uie county 
highway district to relieve parkins 
ongtiuon at the area, Slnema said.
A new sU lift has been installed 

it tho ski area, the old lift has been 
Improved and the rope-tow lift used 
last year has been renovoted. 
NItschke declared.

T. Matt Hally. stale director of 
highways, has promised that ths 
road to tho forest ser -̂lce boundary 
will be improred, probably In 1M7‘ 
or itfiS. Nltschke said. He explained 
that the forest sen-Ice also has 
planned road Improvements within 
the forest serrlce as soon os the 
road to the forest boimdiry has 
bceo ,

Big Four 
Boundary 
Act OK’d

PARIS, Sept. 20 (-1V-The Paris 
peace conference upheld today Uic 
big four agrennenta on ttir liallan- 
Yugoslav boundary ond the borders 
of the future free stale of Trlrsie. 
OS the Italian political and terri
torial commission beat down In vote 
nttcr voto every effort to revise the 
propased frontiers.

Faithful to her big four cc 
menu, Russia cast her 
ngaln-st Uie boundary rri 
even though some of Ihrn' 
propaicd by the slav binc, 
she frequently has backed,

Edvard KardelJ, deputy i; 
of Yugoslavia, declared aft. 
voting Uiot he "regretted thi 
mLsslon preferred the method of 
the vote Irvilcnd of conciliation” uni' 
In-ilflted that his earlier remartr 
In which he declared VuKoslnvli 
would not sign a trcoty which she 
considered '•unfair," be <
Ihe commlwJon's rrcordii.

The

inunlt-
bitllui

i'hlon.i.

border
proposals to chnnite the 
if the Intcmatlonollzrd, 

free area of the |>ort of TrlMte, 
fixed by the big four along the so- 
called French line and bounded on 
the north by a line drawn from 
Dulno to the French line, voting 
down nil of them, exceii 
■■ ■ ■ :ount.

The endmei; would ha’
ved the ItaIlnn-YuKOsla\ 
Italy's expense 
cy. Uie Sloven 

.Monffllcone nreas.
Tlie military c 
cm  down the lint

ulgnrln by the foreign mlnLstei 
nmcll.
n ie  Creek propos.il would ha\ 

limited the Dulgnrlun tinvy to 2/>C 
men and 3J50 tons of shljw, coir 
pared with the big four agrcemci 
on 3,500 men and 7.250 toas.

Caskets of 4 
Fliers Taken 
Home Today

Fliig-drapetl caskets bearing 
bodies of four U. 8. army air force 
filers who perLshed when thtlr at
tack bomber cnuihed near tho Twlo 
FnlL-> Blrpe.-1-last Monday 4eft>«u.

Is afternoon for funeral servli 
id burials at their respective hoi 

clUe.1,
The bodies have rc.ited at t 

White
urrcd.

:ldent

accompanyMilitary
10 bodies at all times on the joui 
cy. said MuJ. •niomas W. Flnnle, 

public relatlon-i officer.
Tlie body of C.ipt. John P. Agnew, 

3, will Ko to Middleton, N,Y,; the 
body of Capt. P.iul J. Kapsar, 28, to 
Cleveland, Ohio; the body of Pvt, 
Leon E. Araniliin, lo New York, 
N,Y„ and Uie body of Pvt. Robert 
V. Hancock, 26. to Casper, Wyo. 

Private Aramlan's .iigc remained 
ndbcla^ed by the amiy. who an- 
ounced hLi surviving rclaUvc L'l an 
iicle, Nlshan Jclallan, Bronx. N,Y. 
The eicorta mimed were Pfc. Dav

id R, Plnney, Ft. BrnKg, N.C.. for 
Private Aramlan. nnd Sgt. William 

RoberUn, Memphis, Tenn., for 
ate Hancock. Botli escorts be

long to the ATC olr demonstration 
linlt of which Uie air crew were 

;mber«.

Japs in Asia Will 
Be Speeded Home

WASHINOTON, Sept. 20 WO—An 
nglo-Amerlcnn decision to speed 
le return home from southeast 

Asia of more Ulnu 100.000 Japanese 
rej»rtedly ia la the making today.

Its objective obviously Li to pull 
the rug from under lUiy jwsslble 
llutslan contention that this coun- 
:ry has a.inctloncd the uic of "slave 
labor."

Officials familiar with the dlscus- 
ilon.s now going oti told a reporter 
Jiat an announcement probably will 
be Usued In n week or ten days, dc- 
pending on the shipping situation 
In the far Pacific.

FREIGHTER AGROtIND 
NEW YORK, Sept. 20 (-T) — The 

3.a05-ton freighter Half Hitch, with 
X crew of 35 aboard, ran oground on 
» reef In the Pacific 20 milts off 
;he coast of E] Snlvador today and 
radioed she was In "Immediate dan* 
Her of loss," Uic coait guard re- 
iwrtcd.

Truman Fires Wallace in 
Row Over Policy; Clamps 

Gag on Executive Branch
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

W A S H IN G T O N . Sept. 20 ( /P )_p rcH id ('n t  T rum an  to d a y  oi.Kled Sccretitry  o f  C om m crco H en ry  W allfice  fro m  the cabinet 
and  th rew  ht.n .support .solidly bflh ind  Secretnry o f  S tftte  Ja m es  Hyrnea in hi.s conduct o f  A m cricnn  fo rc ifm  relations 

T h e  (h-umutic action rem oves fro m  the cab in et th e  luat o f  the Into P resident R ooseve lt ’s  oriRinnl "new  deal’ ’ aecre- 
taricH and a man on w hom  th o  Trum an  ndm ini.stration ha.s counted  heavily  to  a t tra ct a large scction  o f  the la b or  and  ao- 
cnlled  " lo f t  ivinj?”  vote  in thi.t N ovem b er's  conjrre.ssional e lections.

A t  a news confercn co  w h ich  b rok e  up as noon as th o  P resid en t finished readinR his terac form a l s ta tem ent, M r T n i-  
m nn also  laid down a f la t  rule th a t  no m em ber o f  th e  c.xecu tlve branch o f  th e  trovernm ent m a y herea fter  m ok e  any atato-

.Ilf in ___ ____*. 1 1 H . ».

Ickes Says Ouster Not 
Very Brave of Truman

Dr A«»oclated Pre«»
H aro ld  L , Ickes, who also s o w e d  in the orig inal n e w  deal 

ca b in e t, sa id today in W a sh in gton  th at “ W allace com c.s  ou t 
o f  th is  w ith  more cred it than T ru m a n ."

Icke.4 le ft  (lie cabinet several m on th s  bko a fte r  a r o w  w ith  
P res id en t Truman over  the n om in a tion  o f  Kdwin W . Puu loy  
to  b e  nnderHt’cretary o f  the n uvy . W hen  Franklin D . R o o se 
v e lt  en tered  the W hite  llou.so in  193:5. he nam ed W a lla ce  

iretary  o f  a n r icu ltu re  nnd

Williams Says 
State Getting 

Better Roads
JEROME. Sept. 20—Tourist trave 

In the .state hns Increoicd over 4i 
per cent thl'i year In contriLSt wUl 
1041. according to Qov, Arnold Wll 
Hums. The governor, speaking hen 
Inst night, e;illmatcd that tourLits 
will spend In excess of 27 million 
dollar.s In the .itate this year, and 
something mu.it be done to fuml.ih 
accommodations lor the Increa.ie.
-  Winiam.n, who spoke before an 
cnthualustlc audience estimated ut 
100 pcrr.ons at Jerome county court 
house. Mated the state govemmcni 
h making nptendld progress In re
pairing highways throughout th«
kU tt tJ M 'A V K fW m m  t»o  year:

<trto»>.T!?tlio north 
side o f  tho river connecting wllh 
Buhl. "All new roods now being 
built,'* the Bovenior said, ••nro on 
MiUd foundaUons and arc designed 
to take four lanes of traffic when 
Uie need b  eviaent."

Tlie BOVcnior, making a campaign 
tour of souUiem part of the state. Is 

;comi>anled by Mrs, Williams and 
jverul Btate officials, lii outlining 

hLi platform for teelectlon. he salil 
he waa planning much legislation 
which he felt wn.i ot vital necessity 

tho state. Included were In- 
.led pcn.-.lons for "senior cltl- 

rcn.1." suite aid lo voteran.1 to In
clude loans U} $0,000, and higher 
Siilarlca for tcnchcra.

t la my plan to osk the ICKWa- 
to pass iipproprlatloai which 

will allow elementary teachers min
imum salaries of $1,800 and high 
school uachers from ' *2.100 to 
S2,S00," the governor said.. "Even 
these. In my opinion will not be en
tirely adequate, but nt least they 
.'111 be a ntep In the right dIrecUon. 
Vc have today more than 1,000 
cachers In «ie Male who are paid 

less than $U00 a year and It Is my 
InletiUon to lieo that this wage, so 
far out of line wlUi the coat ot 
living, la lncrca.ied."

Referring lo the vct«ran.s program 
which he will prc.sctit to the legisla
ture, Wllllam.1 . stated that since 
March ot this year mare Uian coo 

iirned ficrvlcemeu have been add- 
. . to the slate payroll. Others will 
be added a.s Jobs become available.

rc.tillnurt cci J, C«l»>n •)

James Roosevelt’s 
Wife Hurt in Fall

BEVEIILY HILiS, Calif., Sept. 20 
lU.PJ — Mm. James Roosevelt, who 
expects a second child In December, 
was confined to her bed loday wlUi 
painful back Injuries received In a 
fall at home.

Members ot Uie family said her 
Injuries were not serious, but Roose
velt. eldest son ot the late President, 
left a northern California political 
tour to be with his wife.

"1 don't think 
ils (Mr. Tru. 
Wallace. H< 

id "ovewtayed 
•Id till

Ickc.s to the in ter ior  d ep a rt
m en t.

Ickc.s told reportei 
It Ik very brave on 
man-s) part" to ou 
added that Wallace
lilmsclt In the cabin--. ...................
President •‘humiliated himself Ii 
agreeing to the speech (on foreign 
policy) and Uien throwing Wallace 
to the lions" when "all ot this rov 
waa kicked up."

Other comment:
In Chicago. Senator Taft, R., O, 

a aenale OOP leader, said:
••I don't ^eo^how ho (Trtiman) 

could do anything eLie and have a; 
admlnlsuntlon foreign policy at all.

Senator Morie, R., Ore., frequen 
critic of I’ resulent Truman, said 
from a hoslptal bed in Eugene, Ore, 
where he U convale.selng from i 
minor lltnes.i. he believed It wlsi 
that Wallace resign but added, "thi 
American people should not over
look the tact that the person mori 
responsible than anyone else for thi 
bungling . . .  1* Harry Truman."

"The newspapermen of Uie coun- 
tr>' know that originally Truman 
read Wallace's apeech and approved 
It, and then tried to weasel out o ' 
It by raying he only approved Wal 
lace's right lo r.pcak.

"Whnt I suspect l-s, he didn't 
undcr:,tand the speech after hi 
read It,"

Sen. William F, Knowland, R, 
Calif., commented:

••I think the rcslgnoUon will help 
rc-itore Atncrlcon prciUge and once 
again get the gm'emment united 
behind the policies enunciated by 
Secretary Byrnes."

CIO President Philip Mturay, whi 
supported Wallace for the vice 
pre.-.ldentlal nomination ut tho 1044 
DemocraUc naUonal 
dined any Immediate comment and 
told Wa.shlnglon newsmi 
"not sure" It he would comment 
late

In St. Louis Robert R. Wason ot 
New York, president o f  Uie NaUi 
Association of Manutacurera, said 
In n statement "the pojAlng of Wal- 
lace secretary of commerce wll 
Hive industry a breath of fresh al; 
—at least until his (ucce&sor Is ap 
pointed.

"Will President Truman appoint« 
ecrctary of commerce who will rep' 
esent Industry or the CIO?"

IConllfiu«4 «n I'Mi Calamn i), *  .f. :f *

Stocks Jump As 
Wallace Goes Out

NEW YORK, Sept. 20 i-T>—blocks 
railed $1 to $a a share in tho market 
today in o recovery from Thurs- 
dny'fl lows for the past 16 months.

After nn openlni; flurry, dealings 
quieted and prices slipped a bit from 
early gains, but new buylne support 
entered the market after President 
Truman'.i announcement he had 
ousted Secretary Wallace.

Tlie exchange's high speed ticker 
tell two minutes behind transactions 
for nearly half an hour, following 
the President's statement, oa pur* 
ch.vie orders flooded the facilities.

Colton futures at New York rose 
.1.1 much as S3_a bale and gains also 
were recorded "by grains at Chicago.

Cowboy Baseball Glub Will Maintain 
Fulltime Office Here All-Year-Round

T h e TiA'in Falls C owboy c lu b  w ill n o t  w a it  until n ext aprinff 
to  m ake plans fo r  the 19-17 season  b u t  w ill atart im m ediately 
in  m akin g prepafationa fo r  an even  g re a te r  season n ext year 
— i f  th at is  possible.

W ith  th at in mind, a d ow ntow n o f f i c e  w ill be  opened im 
m edia te ly  a fte r  the close o f  
th e  poat-scaaon series fo r  the 
P ion eer  Icatrue title, in which 
th e  C ow boys  and. Salt Lake 
C ity  B ees are enKnged nt the 
p resen t tim e.

BUI Wickert. who served as util
ity player and traveling manager 
for the club during Uie past sea
son, will become a ycar-around bus.
Iness manager, according to Pres
ident Maury Doerr. He will take 
s-me of the load oft Uie shoulders 
oX Oocrr and .Vicc-Prealdcnt Bill

McRoberts, whose cUier businesses 
are demanding all ot Uielr time. 

Only a few of Uie present mem
bers ot the club will be back next 
season. Probably returning will be 
Babe Jensen, ouUlelder and third 
baaemon; Dick Powers, outfielder;' 
Harry Brignt, eatcner: P ra n k  
Prowse, pitcher, and the three 
players recalled from tho Pond du 
Lac club ot the Wisconsin Stat« 
league — outfielders Sol Israel and 
Chuck Balassl and third' baseman 
Lyan Siooi*

Just how high the local club 
stands in the Yankee orgnnliation 
was showTi this week when Lee 
MacPhoil, son of Yonkee president, 
Larry MacPhall, sent Jim Propst, a 
pitcher, here for the 1047 season, 
propjt, a Kansas City tad who star- 
red in Legion baseball, waa the first 
player In Uie enUre New York or
ganization to be optlone<l out.

This means that tho lomous Ty 
Cobb, the greatest baseball player 
Uiat e.er lived and father ot 'TwUt 
FalU'-own Heroehtl CtfUb. Will have 
a persona] Interest tn the Cowboys 
next season. Propst Li one of Uie 
lads who played on the western 
team in the famous ^ u l r e  Junior 
all-star game tn Chicago last 
monih. Tlie western team w u  
maiiBged by Cobb.

m cnt in c o n flic t  “ w ith  ou r  established  forcip n  p olicy .”
It  waa w idely assum ed that the President acted  under a 

showdown dem and from  B y m cs . now in Paris, th a t th o  
President m ust choose betw een him  and W allace.

W allace bow ed ou t o f  th e  cabin et w ith  the terse  announce
m ent th at " I  shall continue to  f ig h t  fo r  peace.”  HJs aides 
told reporters, however,' th at he “ will m ake n o  cam paign  

Bpecches th is  fa l l ."

Fired

HENRY A. WALLACE 
. . .  Oaited M.seeretMT of com

merce, will ipeak briefly at <t 
p.m. IMST) over Colombia 
broadcasting tyitea to explain hli 
potlUon. Other network! mtfht 
alto carry Ihe speech.

Two Pai'Ieys 
Try for Ship 
WallioutEnd

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 — 
Government officials and CIO lead
ers nought tn separate conferoice? 
loday to find a way ot ending the 
IS-day shipping tleup and ot head
ing off a threatened new strike.

One ses.ilon brought together 
Secretary of Labor Schwellenbach; 
Morltlmo CommKMoner John .M 
Carroody ond oUier marlUme offl- 
claU; John C. Collet, assistant U 
StabllliaUon Director John Steel- 
man, and James L, Fly. arbitrator 
In the shipping dispute.

In the other, CIO Preiildeni 
Philip Murray met wlUi the cxtcu. 
live' board ot the ClO-domlnated 
committee for maritime unity, c 
prising seven unlonn of mnrltimo 
workers.

Fly reported to Schwellenbach 
hLi recommendation yesterday that 
CIO sailors receive an extra pay 
boost lo match the rolso awarded 
last week to striking AFL sea ' 
by Steclman. Collet and Carmody 
pre.iumobly-were called Into Uie 
conference for discussion of govern
ment costs in granting the raise to 
the CIO imlons.

Murray told reporters after Uie 
CIO meetinff that he expected to 
meet later with Schwellenbach and 
Steclmnn, or one ot Sleelman's 
ildu. He al.io expressed hope the 
onterence would lead lo u meellng 

with employers In un effort to head 
Iff the threnlened new slrlko before 
I Sept. 30 deadline.

By Aasoelaled Pretu 
NA'nONAL LEAGUE

R H E
ClnclnnoU .... 000 020 001— 3 10 0
Brooklyn ..... 000 040 lOx— 5 7 1

"  nder Meer, Hetkl, Oumbert and 
Mueller: Herring, Behrmnn, Casey 
nd Edft'ftrda,
Only-gome scheduledr”---------------

ASIERICAN LEAGUE
R H E

Detroit ------- 225 050 001-15 32 0
Cleveland __  100 000 000— 1 7 1

Hutchinson, Grey and Tebbelta; 
Res-nolds, Flanigan, Embree, Oas- 

iway. Lemon and Weigel, Jordan. 
Chicago at St. Louis postponed: 
et grounds.
Only games scheduled.

Garages Picketed 
In Coeur d’Alene

COEUR d-ALENE. Sept. 20 (flV- 
Cany local garugea were picketed 

today by the local of UAW. CIO. 
ihich In a stalciAent distributed to

•The past three * month* Uto 
United AutomobUB Workers CIO lo
cal nimiber 206 has been attempUDS 
to cegoUato a union contract with 
Uie various garages tn Coeur 
d'Alene. To date we hava faUed to 
reach an amicable setUement wltH 
them.'

While solidifying American for- 
:lgn policy ftbrood, the cabinet up- 
:ieaval wa.i viewed o« presaging a 
po.s3iblo spilt in tho DemocraUc 
party's fight for congrcMlonal seaU 
■.his November,

He Healgni 
After a telephone conversaUon 

with the President, Wallace ad
dressed a letter to him as “dear 
Harry" saying simply:

“ An you requested, here U my 
ilgnatlon. I  shall continue lo fight

Gov. Kerr Next?
OKLAHO.MA CITY, Sept. JO 

(U.R)—Gov. Robert S. Kerr today 
informed his otfico Uiat he had 
cancelled a  talk in Detroit to
morrow night to fly to Wash
ington. and speculaUon Immedl- 
atedly arose In poliUcal circles 
that he might be ottered the 
cabinet post vacated by Uenry 
Wallace.

for peace. I  am «ure Uiat you will 
Join mo In thal great endeavor. 

••Respeelfully."
This turn ot events caught the 
iplial by such surprise that no 

one would venture a guess immedt- 
’.ely as to Wsllace^a successor. 
Until one Is chosen, the depart

ment will be In charge of Under
secretary AUred Schtndler. who U 
iiow on the west coast.

Bruco Cotton, Wallace^ director 
of Information, told a cows con
ference that hU chlel wiU out par- 
tlclpalo In Uie congreasionol cam
paign but has not dcclded whether 
he WiU take to tho radio hufurUier- 
ance of his fight for American for
eign policy changes.

Nol Gagred 
Cation explained that Just be

cause WaUaco wul not take an ao- 
UvB part in Uie fall pollUcal cam
paign does nol mean he will •'remala 
quiet Indefinitely- on foreign policy.

Bymea. Informed In Parla of the 
oaiier of Wallace, had no immedi
ate comment,

Mr. Truman finnly nnd fonnally 
declared to a news conference that 
there Is lo be no change in the gor- 
ernmenti foreign policy and Uiat 
he has "complete confidence" In 
Secretarj' o f  State Bymcs and Uie 
delegation represenUng Uio United 
States at the Paris peace conference.

The President said that there was 
a "fundamenUl coa fllc f between 
Walloce'a "view  oa foreign policy 
and those of Uie odmlnlstraUon."

••We could noC' he said, “ permit 
this conflict to Jeopardize our posi
tion in relation to other ;ountrics.“  

No Choice 
Since cablnel members serve only 

at the pleasure of the President, a 
request by the lattar for a secre- 
t̂ iO’’  ̂ resignation automaUcally 
ousts him—he has no..cheIce in the 
matter. '

Standing before a Jammed news 
conference. Mr. Truman read hla 
atotement slowly. It climaxed a 
week of furore over foreign policy 
which began when Wallace pro
posed .some changes. Ttie President 
said first he had approved what 
WHllacc said. Then he declared last 
Saturday thnt he meant only Uiat he 
.pproved Wallace's right to speak. 

Here is Mr. Truman's statement: 
"The forelRn policy of this country 

Ls Uie most important question con- 
fronUng us today. Our responsi
bility tor obtaining a Just and last
ing peace extendi not only to the 
people of this country but to tho 

aUons of the world.
Gavenunental Unity 

“The people ot the United Slates 
may disagree freely and publicly

foreign poller.'bnt-the-goTenunent— 
ot the United States must stand as 

unit in tu relations with the 
rest ot the world.

have loday asked Mr. WalUee 
to resign from the cabinet. It-had 
become clear that between hli view* 

foreign policy and Uiose of th# 
ndmlnlstraUon-lhs latter being 
sharod, 1 am confident, by the great 
body of our clUzena—there waa a 
fundamental cooIUct.

“ We could not permit thU eoa- 
fllct to Jeopardise our position In 
relaUon to other countries.

“I deeply regret the hretklng o l a 
long and pleasant otflclal associa
tion, but I ,am sure that »Cr. W »l- 
lace will be happier In the extrctM 

(CMtlaM< m 'Fm * s. Ctlna U
It StmVIVB CRASB 

NEW YORK. Sept. 30 (U»—Bgtvt- ' 
en persona lurrlTfld the m ah ot' 
BelsUn triDt*Alantle klrllaer aamr 

Gander. Nnd, Wedoodkjr*. ..bOk :. 
the remaining 37 peiaooi^tbotnl'. 
the big plane are de«d .'.'M O ^ta ' 
tbe cou t _
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Trumaii Fires 
W^ace,Piits^ 
‘Gag’ on Rest

c l  hi# righl to present hJ5 tJewi 
u  • nrlvate clUMn.

“ I *m confirmed la this belief by 
a very frtewlly eonvcrsailon I had 
wllh Mr. Wallace on the telepJione 
thU tnomlns.

Ns Chai\fe In Folley 
••Our foreign policy aa eatabUahed 

by the conKreu. the Preald*nl md 
VJie (ircreury of remnlna In
lull forTe kiid'errecfwtthout -ehanao.

•'No change In our forelsn i>olicy 
li contemplaKd. No member In the 
cjcecutlve branch of the government 
will make any public ataUment as 
to foreign policy which In tn con
flict wllh our eslabllahed foreign 
policy. Any puWlc utatcment an for* 
elgn policy *h#ll bo cleared with the 
department of «ute. In case of dU- 
ttjrwrnent the matter will be refer, 
red to me.

"Am I hirt frequently tald I have 
eompleie confidence in Mr. Byrnes 
and hi* delcgiitlon now rcprwcnl- 
lAg this countr>- al the Paris peace 
conference.

"Mr. Byrnes con»ulta with 
Qften and the pollclu which guide 
him and hli delegation have my full 
endorsement."

One IlnlitoTrr Left 
Wllh W»ll*c» out. Secretary of 

the Navy rorrwi*! remains the 
•ole holdot-er In the cabinet from 
the late Preildent RooK\’rlt'J offi
cial family.

Wallace was secretary of agricul
ture under the I»le chlcf exccmivo 
for eight year*, then moved Into 
the vlce-prciidency, was shelved 
when Mr. Roosevelt turned to Tru
man for a nmnlng mat* In 10i4,

Byrnes Silent
PARia. 8epU 30 OTV-Secre- 

u ry  of State Dymea will Issua no 
statcmeni “either now or Uter” 
on the oiwler of Henry A. Wal
lace M Mcrelary of commerce, 
an associate aald tonight.

"He hain't aald anything elnce 
the whole affair started, and he 
ts sot Bolng to say anything 
now," the aide aald.

and subaequenUi' re-entered the 
cabinet In the commerce post.

Thui did the chief executive at
tempt to eliminate for the future 
any rvpeUtlon of the Wallace a{> 
(air.

By booting Wallace from the cabi
net. Mr. Truman also removed the 
(ag the former Iowa farmer had 
Imposed on himself, which would 
hare held through most of the fall 
political campaign.

Wallace now Is free to speak up 
and to stump the country'. If he 
choose*. In behalf of the foreign 
policy he advocate#—one which en
visions more lenient treatment of 
Russia.

PelitJoal EffecUT
What the pollUcal effects of his 

removal will be remaitu for future 
detennlnatlcn. Republicans already 
had been making much of the Wal
lace affair. Wallace, furthermore, 
has »  following In what generally 
la considered tbe left-wing branch 
of the Democratic party.

Mr. Truman's statement had been 
definitely In the cards slnc« last 
night. Word hed come from Paris 
of the grave concern in the Amerl' 
can delegation over tha apparent 
divergence of views tn the ‘ ‘ 
over foreign policy.

On top of the fact that Mr. Tru
man Is known to have told aome 
cabinet offlclah in the last few days 
that he is backing B>-mes 100 per 
cent, a atatement by Bernard M. 
Baruch In New York last night 
regarded as significant.

Baraeh CommenI,
Baruch, top American degelate 

to tha United Nations atomic 
ergy commlAsIon. declared that 
“with the authorisation of the 
President. . .  I can say there has 
been no change whatsoever" tn this 
country's International control pro- 
poiaJ.

Wallace had called for a large- 
acale overhaul of the Baruch atom
ic energy control plan In hU July 33 
foreign policy letter made public 
earlier this week.

The chief executive's determina
tion to ac» apparently was develop
ed during the hour long conference 
he held late yesterday with underi 
secretary of state Will Clayton and 
Presidential Press Secretary Char
les a . Ross.

Clayton was aummoned to the 
Whlto Houio suddenly some hours 
after Mr, Truman had "talked' 
»-lth Bymcs In Paris by teletype.

STOCKS REACT
NZW YOriK, SepU 30 OJJO—fitocka 

soared around noon today when 
new* tickers carried the announce
ment that Prc.ildent Truman has 
dlamkised Secretary of Coramerca 
Henry A. WaUace from the cabinet

WEATHER
Moetly clear Batnrday. local 

fW»t* at nJght. High ywterday 
7J: Jew 30: low thla memlng 3S.

*  ¥  ¥  M

Temperatures

-  Imbvw . , ~ 
-Vr« Orluni N.« Vork

s . ' a f s , -L LooU_____

G E T  TOOT FARM  lO A N I

J. E. WHITE

Keep the While Flap 
ot Sajcty Flying

Noto.six davS-Aoithout a 
traf/tc {tcatn in our Magic 
Valiev.

Negroes May 
Be Used As 

Farm Labor
n. K. Pirrsnn. BoUe, slate emer- 

gcnc}' fann labor director. . lold 
members of the Twin TalU County 
Parm U bor sponsoring assoeUUon 
Thursday night that their chances 
of getting an additional Tii Mexi
can laborers for the beet harvest 
here which begins Oct, 1, are "very.

^ iS n g  to Charles Coiner. Jr.. Fl
ier. chalrmsn of the group, which 
was meeting for tha second time In 
two nights In the county court
house. Pierson said that there "Ju»t 
aren't enough Mexlcana available 
for your area."

The only encouragemint ho oflrr- 
ed was a half-promise that more 
labonrs '^ Igh t" be ahlpptd In af
ter the appio harvest in the state 
of Washington tapers off about Oct. 
20.

blUtles of obulnlng Negroes from 
Oklahoma. This mesnj separate 
housing for Kegroea and Mexicans 
and a further problem U Men in 
the fact that “ the Negroes will not 
work In btet fields." aald one obierv-

"Only possibility remaining Is to 
-;t  the Negroes to work dligfng po- 
Utoes and shift the 430 MMcins
set the Negroes to work dligfng po- 
Utoes and shift the 430 MMcins 
already allocated to Twin Fall.i 
county over to the beet crop," said 
one ptraoD who attended the ses
sion.

Managers of county labor camps, 
including L. Norris, who runs the 
Tvln FalU establishment, wUl be 
asked to appear at the third meet
ing In three days, which has been 
called by Coiner for this evening, 
and report on housing faellltlea. in 
case the Negroas can be obUlned.

Coiner aald that there art a pos
sible 300 Negroe* available for thU 
county, but no definite decision wilt 
t>e made until housing Is checked 
tonight.

Mafdc Valley 
Funerals

WENDELL — Funeral aervlcea 
for Charles A. Boss wlU be he]. . . 
3:10 p, m. Saturday, at the White 
mortuary chapel. Twin Falls, with 
LDS Bishop r . Z. Hulei. Wendell, 
officiating. Burial will be at Sunset 
memorial park.

GOODINO — Services for Ntrn. 
Nina Kent McKlnlay will be held 
at 3 p. m. Saturday at the Thomp- 

funeral chapel. The Rev, John

BORLEV — Services frfr James 
Port will be at a p. m. Saturday at 
the Oakley third ward LDS church 
with Bishop Thurman Dlreh offi
ciating, The body will li* in state 
from 10 a, m. Saturday until time 
of services. Interment will be In 
the Oakley cemetery .

The Hospital
Emergency b«^a only were avail- 

able at tha Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital on Friday, 

ADMITTED 
Weston Dennis, Marjorie Leon

ard. Mrs, a  r a n t  Cobbling. Mrs, 
Flo>-d Johnson. Mrs. Oliver Hen
dricks, Mrs. Don Shelley, Twin 
FalU: Mrs. Earl Moreland. Filer: 
Mrs, j .  Shackelford. Cherrahee. 
Kan.. Mr«. Freeman Orlg(t«. Cas- 
tlaford; Mrs. Ronald Hutchinson. 
Jerome: Mrs. Robert Laanlng and 
Mrs, Robert Schroeder. Buhl. 

DISMISSED 
Urry Baggett. Mrs. John James. 

Buhl: WendeJl c. Long. Mrs. Rob
ert Gamble, Mrs. Merle Hunt, all 
of Twin Falls: William Wrtght. and 
Mrs. C, L. Minor. Filer; Mrs. Calvin 
W. Johnson a n d  son. Mountain 
Home, and Mrs. James Clark and 

Three Creek.

Kentucky haa a Zag. North Da
kota a Zap and West Virginia a Nai 
among their towns.

Judge Cancels 
- Elections in

Schools Issue
District Judge Jamea W. Porter. 

In a Judgment signed here Thurs
day. "reversed, held void and, can
celled'* an order of the Twin Palls 
county commluloners dated April B. 
calling elections In the Blckel com
mon flchool district, and the Han
sen and Murtaugh dlstrlcu.

The elecUons, scheduled for last 
aprlng. concerned the propojcd dU 
vuion o f  the Blckel district between 
the HanMn and Murtaugh dl.ilrleC.f. 
Wi^en their validity was questioned 
by the suit, the court postponed the 
electloru.

Tho ault In which Judgment v u  
entered was Initiated by Jamea L. 
Barnes. Blckel dLitrlct resident, 
against the commi.vitoners. with 
Charles Bailey. B. L. fitastny. Frank
lin Sharp and D, T. Wright as ad
ditional parties defendant.

In the conclusions of law. Judge 
Porter stated:

Fifth, “ that. becBiue of the fail
ure of the county suiwrlntendent 
(Doris Stradley) to publUh the no
tice of hearing on tha petitions In 
a newspaper of general circulation 
within the territory concerned and 
to post the notice In three public 
places In each part of common, 
school district No. 40 tBlclcel) con- 
c<^med with the propo»al, tha board 
of county commlsslontri was with
out jurlKllctlon to make the order 
of elcctlowi."

Sixth, "that tho order of elections 
Li fatally defective tn that only one 
election notice within (Blckel dli* 
trict) was ordered and separate 
elections should have been ordered 
In cach of the two parts of (Blckel 
district) affectad by tha proposed 
annwatloru."

Seventh, "that the (comml’.slon- 
crsj should have modified, approv
ed or rejected the proposal con
tained in the petitions before enter
ing an order of electlenj."

Elijhth. "that the order of the 
(commissioners) calling the elec- 
Uorw should be raversed, held void 
and cancelled."

Ickes Asserts 
TrumanMove 
Not So Brave

(rnn  r»f* On>)
Sen. Read, R.. Kan., said he 'fully 

approved" President Truman'a ro- 
queat for the resignation.

"It seems to me tha only thing 
Mr. Trumun could do.“

Sen. Ocorge, D.. Ga.. former 
chairman of the senate foreiin rela
tions committee, aald that following 
Secretary Wallace's racant speech 
"nothing remained" except a 
’'prompt reorganisation of tha cabi
n e t"

"Even such a rtorganUatlon. how
ever," George said, "cannoi wholly 
repair the damage already suffered 
In our Intematlonal relations.'*

Estate of Hansen 
Man Enters Court

Petition for letters ol admlnUtra- 
tlon of the estate of Oscar Asbury, 
Hansen, who died Sept, is. al Boise, 
was filed Thursday bj- J, H. Darnes. 
nttomiT. in tha court of Probate 
Judge 8, T. Hamilton.

The raiate was valued at IS.OOO. 
Tho hearing u'as >rt for 10 a. m. 
Tuesday, Oct, 1.

Tile heirs Include four brothers, 
n . T. and RAlph Asbury. Salem. 
Ore.. and J, O. and Clyde Asbury. 
Woodbum. Ore.; two half-brother*. 
Sim (^nnlngham. Boise, and Her
man Cunningham, Lorane. Ore.. 
and two daughters of Marvle John- 
aon. a deceaaed sister of the Han
sen man: Ruby Weldeman and Ver- 
mie Johwon, whose addresjcs are 
not known.

" let 
6E0m00lT
Tune to  ihe newest iliirui 

o n  the air-TONIGHT

9 p.m. KVMV 1450

Lutheran Broadcast
Full M on iln g  S c r v i c e ____________  _

Sunday, Sept 22 
1 1 :00-12 noon

K V M V ,  1450
TWIN FALLS

Also— “Sunday Vespers*’
Every Sunday 

7:15 p. in.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
A l Cily L ibrary 

R er. R. C  Muhly, Phone 1388, 1390

Twin Falls News in Brief
Leavea for Moaeow 

Kenneth Latnam, aoa of Mr. and 
Mrs. Prod L. Latliam. left this week 
for Moscow to attend lha Dnlverslly 
of Idaho.

Returna
Douglas Bean, state publicity of

ficer for the American'Legion baa 
returned from Knoxville, Tenn. Ho 
waa accompanied here by hla wife 
and son who ware vislUng there.

Joins Local FlriB
.liOuia.Ledrlck. Denver. Colo^ thla 

week Joined tho repair department 
of Stirling Jewelry company. Mi«. 
Ledrlck and daughter are remain
ing In Denver unUI housing can be 
secured In Twin Palls.

Dinhs
. A son was bom to Mr. and Mra. 

Ployd Johnson and a son to Mr, and 
Mrs. Grant Cobbling, all of Twin 
Palls, both on Thursday, and a 
daughUr was bom to Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Schroeder. Buhl, on Friday 
all at the Ttt'ln Falls county general 
hospital maternity home.

Leaves (or College
Robert O. Norton, ion of Mr, and 

Mrs. A. L. Norton. MSI Maple ave
nue. left Wednesday for Whitman 
eollege at Walla Walla. Wash, Ha 
la a freshman. While In the ser.ice 
Norton attended Montana Stata col- 
lego for three monih.% under the 
army apeclalUed training program.

Polio TaUc 
Dr. Luthar Thompjon. child ape- 

clalht. will give an Informal talk 
on "Polio" at 8 p. m. Monday at 
the Washington school. He will an
swer <iueatlons following the talk. 
The speech will be sponsored by 
the Washington PTA.

Leave for Iowa 
Mr. and Mrs. Knox Craig lift  

FVlday for tlieir homa In Des 
Molnea. la., after vltltlng Mrs. 
Craig's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Hardin, at Paul and friends in 
Twin FalU.

Retuma From Eaal 
Mrs. Anna Taylor, Twin PalU. 

recently returned from visiting In 
St. Paul. Minn,. Omaha. Nab., and 
jwlnts In Colorado, she will leave 
soon to mnko her home In Santa 
Marla, Calif,, with a daughter, .Mrs. 
Arthur Hanalc.

fam ily  Returna
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stoke.i. Mr. 

and Mra. Darrel Stubbs and Mra. 
Kerman Christensen have returned 
from Loa Angelas whera they vu- 
Ited Mr. and Mrs. Wayna Stokes and 
Orpha Stokes who l« studying music 
there. Mr. and Mrs. Stubb.\ will 
lea-e soon for Brigham Young uni- 
varslty, Provo.

Soea for Divorce 
Chargltig cruelly. Boy O. Butler 

filed ault for divorce against Alice 
S. Butler In district court here 
Thursday. They married Jul>- 10. 
IMS. at Burley. He re<;uested tho 
defendant be restored to her for
mer name. Alice Young. HU attoi- 
nay U J. a  Ba m y .

Return From Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hunt have 

retumed from a vacatlnu trip to 
Nel.'on. B. C, They visited Hunt's 
brother. Earl Hunt, provmclal horti
culturist for British Columbia. They 
Irwpected Coulea dam in Washing
ton and then vlslte<l their grand
daughter. PaLiy, and her mother, 
Mrs, Vincent Hunt, at Coeur 
d'Alene. Their son. Vincent. ha.i 
lean transferred to Wallace by the 
veterans administration.

ARlTM BetM
CpL John MeCollough arrived 

boma recently after spending 19 
months In Osaka, Japan.

from Fresno, Calll_ where she com
pleted re^ulrcmenu for her pilot's 
llceriM at a Prtano flying schooL

Leaves far CoUege
Boh TUmbaugh. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. R, C. Tumbaugh, left Wednes
day tor Boulder, Colo . to attend the 
University of Colorado.

MarsUga Lic«tu«a
Marriage licenses were U-tued here 

•niuraday to Loren D. Anderson. Fi
lar. and Thelma M. Jenkins. Sidney. 
Australia: Sdon Bltton. Hagerman, 
and Vivian Odeklrk. Ogden. Utah: 
Ralph Hun and Vlrgle Campbell. 
Twin Falls, and to Robert WalUce 
and Calna Mlchaal. T « ’ln Falls.

Cheaa Onb t le c ts ^
The Twin FalU Chess club will 

elect officer* at Its meetlitg at 6 
p. m. todaj’ In U»e Rogerawn hotel. 
Plaoa for a city tournament and an 
Intercity league will be formulated, 
according to Mai Schubert. Regu
lar play W11I be held following tho 
business meeting.

DakeU TtIp 
Mr. and Mrs. David J. Koenig 

will leave Saturday for Yankton. 
6. D.. and othar towns In that state. 
They will visit relatives and friends 
In South Dakota, their home state 
from which they came west In 1901 
to Washington before coming to 
Twin FalU In 1801. Accompanying 
them will be Mra, Ida Emery, sister 
of .Mrs. Koenig, and .V «. Emrryj 
father-ln-law. Theodore Emery.

Shed, Reroofing 
Projects Planned

PiojKised construction of a shed 
ind rerooflns of a bedroom and 

kitchen were lUted tn two building 
permit appUcailoixs r e g i s t e r e d  
Thursday at city hall.

H. C. Ferguson. 1403 Nlntli avenue 
eft.li. Intends to build a U  by 18 re
pair stock shed near the comer of 
Ellubeth boulevard and Maurice 
street coaUng UO.

A reroofing Job costing tso will be 
done to the kitchen and bedroom 
of an 19 by 30 dwelling at 303 Polk 
street by A. R. Shaffer. Twin FalU.

SATURDAY
ONLV!

----------- STARTS----------,
SUNDAY

Graveside Services 
Honor Nampa Child

Funeral services for Phillip WajTie 
Peterson were conductod at It a. m. 
Friday at Uie gravcalde In Sunset 
inemorlil park. Tho R«%-. Bert 
Daiileh. Tvim FalU N aurcne min
ister. officiated at the sen'lce.

Mrs. Daniels and Vera Anthls 
presented a due! \ocal selecllon. 
Pallbeartn were Chester Anderson. 
Raymond Hendrtt. Jimmy Chrlauan 
and Lawrence Sllvcy.

Williams Says 
^5tatcPGieltifig- 

Better Roads
Ob.)

The governor explained at some 
length why he had been referred to 
u  a "man of Indecision," I n  calling 
the apecinl ae.ulon of the state leg-

together waa due to hU dealra to 
secure from the “man on the stfeef* 
his views and opinions of Impending 
legtelaUon. "Also. I knew the longer

there was of passing necessary leg- 
Ulatlon wUhln the 20-day period 
allowed special sessions.

ThU strategy waa proven sound 
when the legUlature adjotmied on 
the lOth day after poaslng al] but 
three of tho governors' recommen- 
daUons, be said. The sotemor 
promUed that the three bllU which 
failed of passage would be sgatn 
presented at the first opportunity, 
should he be reelected.

PrUon "DUgraee''
'O ur slate prison al Bolsa U a 

disgrace to Idaho," declared Ira 
Masters, secretary of state vbo la 
Democratic candidate for the office 
again this fall. ■

"One ot tha cell-blocka Is not 
modem and the men are in there 
for seven or eight houra at a 
suetch and It's terrible In the aum- 
m eV  he asserted.

Declaring that the »I7,000.000 now

r had In lu  vaultfl.” Maa-

higher saUrles for teachers.
After declaring that sentiments 

wrxe about cguajly divided among 
hU llstcncri as to whether they 
wl\hed to hear him talk on the 
Columbia valley authority or on 
foreign policy. Pete Legulntche. 
Boise Democratic nominee for con- 
gresaman from the Accond district, 
chose the Uitor topic.

“I'll speak on the CVA next 
Monday." he promUed.

Legulnecho declared: **AIy op
ponent a/ked mo to clarify myself 
on foreign pohcy. I would Ilka San
born to clarify himself on one ilnglo 
Issue.-

(John Sanborn. Hagennan R e
publican who oppojca Lcgulnecbo 
said Wednesday; "I. . . am for a 
strong foreign policy. . . and now 
call upon my opponent and his col- 
lewues to mako their pojlUons 
equally dear. I want to know. . . 
whether the candldatea on the Dem
ocratic ticket propo.^c to support 
the appeasement policy ad\x>catcd 
by Secretary Wallace or whtthar 
they favor tho firm stand that la 
favored by Secretory Bymes.-»

Xn reply, I^gulneche said:
'The United Natlona organlullon 

or world organlsatlona or whslever

Last Rites Held
OravMide sarMces for E. 0. Os

trander «-«re held '. 4 p. m. Thurs
day. In Twin Falls cemeterj- with 
the Rev. E. Leslie p - ’Ij, rtcior of 
the A:canslon Eplaccpal church, 
officiating.

Pallbearers were Paul Taber. Tom 
PeavBv, Mel Dolling. Frank Magel, 
R. P. Parry uid *Truman Oreca- 
halgh.

BEEN SICK 
Too Long?

T.-y
NATURE’S WAY 

SYSTEM
Graduate Naturopathla 

Physlclafla 
3U Main No. Phone 1160

you may call them ahould have the 
authority to make decisions and 
back up those decisions wllh force
if neceaaary.--------------------------
—°I-<to-not'U lleie lu a-BrltUh for
eign policy nor a Russian foreign 
policy but I believe In a strong 
Americas foreign policy and I 
stand four-aquar« on 'thatapUt- 
form."

“I hope, Mr. Sanboro," Leguln- 
eche stated as be wound up thU 
portion of hla talk, “ that that an
swers your question. Now, where 
the hell do you stand?"

Anent Wallace'# apeech, Leguln- 
eche declared that "none of ua out 
hero read the entire speech.'

Haa the Right 
"Henry Wallace has a right as wn 

Anierlcna.cltlicn_lo. apeak. JiU. opm 
mind and what Wallace' said U 
that It u time we bad a foreign 
policy,** he averred.

“At the aame time that Wallace's 
speech appeared tn the papers, a 
aouthem politician sUted that we 
should declare war against Russia 
and drop an atomic bomb on her— 
and Wallace'a speech waa plastered 
all over tha papera while thU other 
story was only about two Inches 
long,** aald Lcgulnecha.

Taking a new tack, he aaserted: 
T h e  American system of govern

ment U my platform. We have never 
honestly tried out the American 
form 6f government"

Legulneche sUted In conclusion, 
that *D0 per cent of the nawspspers 
of the nnUon arc Republican," 

Glenn Vlnlng. chairman of the 
rally, atmounced. that u. 6, Sen, 
Glen *Taylor and Legulneche will 
speak at a ntreat rally at 4 p. m. 
Monday here.

Burglary Suspect 
To Get Trial Here

Charged with a felony, first de
gree burglao’. Frank Van Eaten. 4S. 
Twin FalU. was bound over to dis
trict court following preliminary 
hearing Thursday in the court of 
J. O. Pumphrey. Justice of the peace.

The charge concerns a night 
break-ln of the Ou'l Cigar store. 
131 Shoshone street south, and the 
tlieft o f  cigarettes, tobacco and tins 
ot fruit and mincemeat.

Oraydon W. Smlthjjfceputy coun
ty prosecuUng a t to i* - . represent
ed the state, and fltne.-ues called 
W(<re Police Chief Howard W. Oil- 
lette and Conrad Nagel, part own
er of the store.

Van Eaton was not represented by 
an attorney. Bond was fixed at 
•1,000.

READ nMES-NEWS WAKT ADS

You Can’t Tell ' 
The Old From I 
The N ew . . .  |
Let Ua Show W1i»l We Can Bo.

While j-ou wait or 
While you aliop ^

I ENDS SATURDAY |

I STARTS SUNDAY

REt>AIR

Seen Today
New **Dont Sljoot TU You're 

Sure"* algna for car bumpers from 
sUt« game department aa prelude 
to Mlnldok* deer hunt . . .  Ely,
Nev.. high achool footballers look
ing pretty husky aa they give down
town area tho once-over . . .  In
genious cyclUt using siretl grating 
as Impromptu bike rack by stick
ing rear wheel between Iron rods 
. . .  Brand-nev metal signs marking 
presidential streets along Addison, 
put there by city police department 
. . .  Beat blush of the day: Recently 
married y o u n g  woman giving 
maWen'namo as she.pajn'traffic 
fine, then changing nama <]ulckly 
with much blushing , . .  Mrs. Gene •  j  
Patteraon in green sweater and f e  
gray slacka . , , Army sprgeanl on ' 
hands and kn»«s polishing floor for . 
expecud arrival of Col. Thomas J. 
Rogen. tho commanding boss . . . 
Naomi Dopaon busy sending renewal 
card# to Community Concert asso
ciation m em ben. . .  Ensemble Depu. 
do luxe: Girl all In brown, with hat 
to match bedecked with lofty yellow 
feathers . . . Just seen: Mrs. T. M. 
Knight. Doug Bean. Mrs. M. E. 
Shotwell. Frank Powell. Mrs. G. A.
Siren. Mrs. Kenj'on Oreon. Donna ■ 
Jean Flatt, Dudley Swim. O. J. 
Bothne . . . And overheard: Man 
to Mrs. U. N. Terry. "See you in 
Seen Today'* <She  ̂ In and he will).

Sunday Ride Slated 
By Frontier Group

All members of the Frontier Rid
ing club. Inc.. and any other horse
men and women who are Interested 
will meet at the riding club ground.̂  
north of TVln FalU at 1 p, m. Sun
day, preparatory to »  rlda lo Sho
shone falls.

Tha soc{al committee will provide 
the lunch for tho occasion, accord
ing to officials In charge.

Discharges
Virgil H. Lang (also certificate 

ot service).
Loyal Dean Williams, Wilbur P. 

Hyde. ^

Sprna-chllllnff ' 
dram a

Mystery^
Theatre

T O N IG H T
a t  7  P . M.

KTFI
I Dial 1270

A

m E m

STARTS 
SUNDAY

GOT A WAY WITH MEN!
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U.S. Readies 
Bacteria for 

Future Wars
WASHINOTOK, ScpU 30 —  

MaJ.-Oen. Alden R. W»1U «»lcl to- 
d*y th« United Sl»Ui «uc- 
cecded to producmg 'perhapB ths 
ooit blghlj toxlo'iuiwUBM known" 
but thu tlio potoon exliU now only 
In teit tube qu&nUty.

Wftltt. chief of the arm;'* chem
ical corpa, iMued a itotement on the 
new poison o* more or less co'Ptlc 
hints of terrUrlns heath weapons 

. cajna tnm  two oUier direction*.
Toekcd In Utter

One w u  tucked nwajr in Secre
tary WaUace's cotiirorerslal for* 

I elga policy letter lo Prealdent Tru- 
man — a passlns but «l?nlflcant 
reference lo radioactive poison gas.

Another wa^contalned In a radio 
addreM by edllor-selentlst Dr. Ger
ald Wendt, who spoke of a “super- 
deadly" polso:i AO potent a alngle 
ounce could kill every person In the 
United eu tcs and Canada.

Waltt, who said the bacterial 
toxin came out of wartime research, 
frankly acknowledged that his ex
perts liave worked with toxic agents 
that have "power far. very for be
yond anything we had known In 
previous chemical warfare re
search. .

In his statement. Waltt s&ld the 
poison at this stage Is In the *‘na> 
ture of Cl sclcntlflc curiosity." The 
suitement added the generol had 
no commcnt cis lo IW "practicability 
for uee as an agent of chemical 
warfare."

Qunllon RslMd
Speaking Informally be ralAed 

question of how li could be dls- 
perud for sucii mas.', killing as sug- 
gented by Dr. Wcndl.

Dlscusiflng (lie philosophy of 
lug or attempting to control new 
weaijons. Waltt said;

"1 believe that It Is futile and 
time wasting to attempt lo regulato 
and control weapons. Our efforts 
iliould be directed toward eliminat
ing war by aUlte.^manshlp and the 
appllcotlon of political philosophy 
and the development of under- 

 ̂ standing and tniH between the peo* 
[ pies of the world. Until these ef- 

foru  are adileved it behooves 
America lo continue to lead the 
world In research and development 
of means to maintain our national 
defense. A strong research and de
velopment program Is our best 
guarantee of peace."

■ DANCE and R E L A X "

Neighboring
Churches

1« •. D>bl«__
•hip. }iU p. a., m  

(•■UllUtK
<lir k> ibit tbuKb: •  buru »tl-

JKBOMK CnUSTIAN J*kB U. rt*M. wInUUr».. UlbU .choci; Mr». E. E. A4-

T tk n.. Chriillin Cc^svor. 
ninr MokNi HmuB. "Ntw Win* In Old Itollli -nxalocrr- "Knoo Your lllbl*.’' KVMV. trtrr &«lur<U7 ml 1i«l k  m.

ScikUt Khool olflc«rm «ii4titOk m. Sumtw xKooL 14 »- 
I'tiMthood. l l l »  - - ------------ —

FInaM* (

I o r  cot>‘ K ! ' - £ ; " a s ..............
SuBiliii' kIxaI, la k. m.; Mn. Car* n«r. iup«rint>rKl«nt. Worahlp. 11 >. to.: ••rmon br p«4tor. Chllttrvn • worvhlp. 7

IllbU •tudit aoi) prs7>r n»«llns, I p. n>.

Thumlar. »l th« k>im» of Urt. Ilniiuonj KUMl tOMktr. Mn. II. T. I'w*. Twin Vouih Ctllo«ihli>. t p. m. rHdari ataily 
In p*nan*l •••nxtlUm.

Real Estate T ransfers
Information Famished by 

Twin Falls TlUa and 
TTMt Company

lo johnnli Kunl. i:<S,

i “ 'A"A%V^iSWr,SEUSWS U

T b ttT a h ^  A Uttle Va-tTO-Dol in each nostril

^•?i*=ony»llon. Makes breathing 
«slCT. Invit*, rtttful aleep. Works 
JuMl . . . Grand for reUerlng enlflly

WCKSVATKbHOi

FSA Loans 
Repaid Fast 

y lidahoans
WASHINOTON. Sept 30 UT) — 

Idaho form operators have ■ good 
credit rating with the farm secur
ity admlnstratlon.

Not only have those who borrowed 
from FSA repaid their loans lo good 
style, but they are farming larger 
acreages, have more land In crops 
and have built up much more work
ing copltal than?;Bcfore Uiey ob
tained rSA assistance.
. From the_bc£lnnlng_of..Uje.pro
gram. through June. IMfl. Idaho 
farmers have borrowed tl7.750.314 
In rehablllutlon funds and had 
paid back <13.071.30(3 In principal, 
plus tl.060.60S In Interest.

Alda U  Per Cent 
A recent survey disclosed that 35 

per cent of Idaho’s farmers iiave 
received F^A loans since 1033. More 
than 10.000 farmers obtained opcr* 
atlng credit, and 40.year loans i 
buy farms were approved for 131.

The 83 Bcllve borrowers for farm 
purchases are making a good rec
ord. By March 31. closing date for 
payments from 1045 Income, these 
borrowers, who were following Uie 
varlable-paymenl plan, had paid 
no per cent more on their loans 
than the amount required lo keep 
tliem current on Uie basis of 40 
equol annual paj-ments. Thus they 
had a considerable margin of safely 
for protection In c a «  of unfavorable 
aBrlculturul years In the future.

19 End Paymenls 
Tlie total amount loaned lo Idaho 

farmers to buy farms was tIJ06.- 
030 as of June 30. 1840. Principal

and Interest collections were I543.* 
375. Nlntetn -borrowers had paid 
ofr In full, many years belors tUjsl 
paymenU oa .lbelr farms wttt due.

The ageney bad made 37 f»rm  
ownenhip loans toUllng-43U,75» to 
World war II veterans. Ther« have 
been 064 applications for such loans 
and a' spokesman for the tgencr 
said more would have b « n  flUed 
escepl for the difficulty ol find- 
ing family sired farms that could 
be bought at • price In line with 
their value.

Operating credit has been (it«nd< 
ed to 307 veterans in Idaho fo r  s 
tou l of t7a7.eoo.

" L E T  
6EOR6EDO ir
Tuno to ih c  ne w e st thing 

on Ihc a ir - T O N IG H T

9 p.m. KVMV 1450

BEET BEDS
Wc Will A cccp l n Limited 

Number o f Ordcrn

GEM TRAILER CO.

BEET GROWERS!
I.iBlcn to an Imporltinl" Announcement 

Over KVMV nt 7:1.'5

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20

Albers Family News

With Albers Oats^ you’re sure of BOTH 

i ;

bebiM, rxtt-tttm. otMlh

A ll the gfowih, slomino,' 
•nergy BENEFITS OF TRUI 
OATMEAL

All the extra TASTE 
APPEAL OF
•CONTROLLED.TOASTING'

O f  a ll th o h a w v ie  ita ra
Young Don, they »ay, ia best—
Ho rescues damsels every day 
And never stops to  r « t l

One n asca  D on's to  ttrong and brsve—  
Haa stamlns galore—
He starts csch d ay  with^^i^ers Oats 
And a lw a ys  asks for **

Mm-m-m . . .  so crispy I

Albers Corn Flakes

7^ ^  .

really 'oven fresh'
DAYS FRESHER— rig h tfro o a W e stC d a tt 

c r iip , flavo rftil.

Ifl^

CORK
fUKES

I
'JUST RIGHT TtXTURE— not too th ic k , 
not too tWn— perfect.

TSIPIE.WRAPPED— to  ftvah , c r isp  
delightful.

VTTAMIN l i  EN R iaJEO , TOO I

Al b er s  M i l l i n g  C o m p a n y  . . .  a unit o f  Ca rn at ion  C o m p a n y

New Shipment — Just Arrmd;
C.C. ANDERSON CO’S 

ROAD KING130 ONLY-

T I R C 5  SATURDAY
The quantity IsHmnU, we ^Ish It were 20 times as InrRC, hut the quality Is 
the best obtainable, and we flhall endeavor to supply as many customers as 
possible, so your cooperation will be appreciated. Come early and avoid 
dlsappointmcnl.

Positively 
1 TIRE TO 
CUSTOMER

f NONE SOLD 
TO CHILDREN

FARM & HOME 
STORE

30 only 5:50x17 $15.54
60 only 6:00x16 $16.87
l.'j only 6:50x16 $20.36
15 only 7:00x16 $23.10
10 only 7:00x15 $22.47

All prtccs inclurio tax

C.f l | $ D E R ^ t f n
Twin Falls

N O W  At Anderson's . WESTINGHOUSE

V A C LIM  CLEANERS
ON SALE SATURDAY, 10:30 A.M.

DE LUXE COMBINATION

FLOOR AND HAND VACUUM

75A SILLUSTRATED

BOTH
WESTINGHOUSE

CLEANERS

FOR

PLEASE NOTE!

7 6
NO TRADE-IN NECESSARY

Yes, Anderson’s  have Vacuum Cleaners for you in the combination Floor 
Cleaner and Hand Vac, for cicuning rugs, drnpcries and furniture. The tis« 
o f durable plastics and aluminum makes both cleaners light, but sturdy. 
Floor clcaner has COUNTERBALANCED HANDLE, which adjusts easily 
TO ANY DESIltEO POSITION. Automatic Rug adjustment-~Easj' to 
empty bag. The Hand Vac ia a miniature, motor-driven brush vacnmn 
clcaner. for  cleaning small areas. THEY'RE HERE NOW . .  . GET 
YOURS TODAY. 10:30 A . M. SATURDAY.

Your Date at Anderson’s 
10:30 Saturday Morning

WESTINGHOUSE

LEADER
$625“

• Floor Vacuum with
•  All Attachments

NOW! A complete homa clfaBln i  
vacuum Floor Cleaner complete wllb 
Ilandl-Ilelp altachmeat aet. Set pro* 
Tides the perlect ansrar to any clean-'. 
ins problem. Get youra NOW!

Saturday Morning 10:30 o’ clock

USE OUR CONVENIENT TERMS

D E R S O n
Farm & Home Store i
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PSYCHIATRIC PRESCRIPTION
Psych iatrists keep lnsl.sllng thnt w h a t thla

• 8lclc w orld needs I.5 ti InrKc clo.sc o f  their  m edl- 
. c in c. A nd w e’ve been IncIlncd  to  nRrco with

the genera ! Ideo, whatever Its p ra ctica l d if fi
culties.

A fte r  all, m aybe our nervous, contentious, 
littery  world, w ith all its  p o litica l tensions. Is

- on ly  re flectin g  the nerves a n d  jitters  o f  m il
lions o f  its  citizens. C ure th e  Individual psy
choses and , w ho knows, p erh a p s the world 
psychosis w ould  bo licked.

T hus we thought. B u t ou r  conversion  has 
been stym ied  by reading  so m e  w ords o f  wLi- 

. dom  spoken  a t  the A m erica n  P sychological 
associa tion ’s 54th m eeting In P hiladelphia . 
There the delegates w ere, fa c e d  w ith  the 
cha llenging  opportun ity  o f  p rom otin g  world 
p ea cc  by prom oting  m en ta l a n d  em otional 
h ea lth . B u t w hat did th ey  s a y  to  each  other 
In th e  hou r  o f  crisis? H ere  a r e  som e sam ples:

A  la d y  psychiatrist fro m  D etro it  sa id thav 
ch ild ren  o f  the m iddle  classc-s suck their 
thum bs nrore than ch ild ren  o f  th e  poor.

A  la dy  psychiatrist fro m  C a lifo rn ia —on e  of 
the fe w  odu lts  who speaks a n d  understands 
b 0b b y -80X English —  sa id  t h a t  teen -agers’ 
dou ble  ta lk  n o t  only Aerves as a  m eans of 
m ystic  com m unication  but la a lso  used *'to 
release tensions, bolster the e g o  an d  channel 
aggression .”

A  n ew  Y ork  psych iatrist (m a le )  announced 
th e  fltartling discovery, a  y e a r  a fte r  th e  war. 
th a t  h eroes get scared, too.

A n oth er  New Y orker sa id  th a t  p eop le  ought 
to  g o  to  m ore prize figh ts  to  release w a r-b om  
nggresslveness and  cu t dow n  crim e.

S o . aided  by these pearls o f  w isdom , le t us 
•. c on stru ct a m odel c itizen  f o r  o u r  brave new 

psychoanalyzed  world, nnd s e e  w h a t h appens.
O u r c itizen  Li bom  In a  ten em en t, and 

ahow s an early  d is in c lin ation  fo r  th u m b- 
aucklng. B ut h is c la ss-con sciou s m oth er  fixes

- th a t  b y  ba iting  the thunb fr o m  the fam ily ’s 
m ea ger  store o f  sugar (o v e r  p ro te s t  o f  the old 
m a n , w h o  likes two sp oon s  in  hU  c o ffe e ),

•' th u s  assuring  th a t  h er lit tle  o n e  w ill present 
■• an  ou tw ard  appearance o f  m id d le -c la ss  a f -  
;-J luen co  to th e  neighbors.

In  you n g  m anhood  h e  lea rn s  th e  language 
••which b r in gs brim m ing s e lf -co n f id e n ce  and 

Ireed om  from  tensions. He c a lls  h is  fa th er  a 
square, h is  m oth er  a d rip , n n d  h as christened

- little  s ister M ousem eat.
W ith  aggression  p rop er ly  c h a n n e l e d  

th rou gh  slang, h e  goes to  co lle g e  Intent on 
p la y in g  footba ll. But in  his f ir s t  gam e he Is 
p e tr ified  b y  frigh t. W h en  th e  cen tor  .snaps

• h im  th e  ball he takes on d  lo o k  a t  the on com 
in g  ta ck lers  and  rushes m a d ly  tow ard  the

'•■wrong goa l-lin e . C heering th r o n g s  p our out 
•'Of th e  sta n ds and bea r  h im  aw ay on  their 
..sh ou ld ers . F or they, b e in g  p sych ologica lly  
- h e p ,  a lso  know  th at fr ig h t  is a  true and  typl- 

ca l m a rk  o f  the hero.
:: A g ravo crisis mark.? h is m a tu re  life . He 
::ifeela a n  u rge  fo r  crim c. B u t h e know s the 

rem ed y — a  box in g  m atch . U n fortu n a te ly , he 
. .c h o o se s  th e  second  Lou i.s-C onn  figh t, for
• w h ich  h e  pays $100 for  a tick e t. A nd. u n fo r 

tu n ate ly , the psych iatr ic  p roscrip tion  doesn ’t 
w ork . A s h e  w atches th e  w a ltz in g  gladiators 
h e  becom es a  bundle o f  ten s ion  an d  aggres- 
•Weness. w ith  a yen  fo r  m a yh em .

T h e  la st w e see o f  h im  h e h a s  t o m  o f f  one 
o f  th e  r in g  posts and Is c h a s in g  P rom oter 
M ike J a c o ^  up the aLnle w ith  it.ce J a co te  u

[h e  s m f  Iro 
1 o f  New Y

_  .E SS O N  IN  JU S T IC E  
-  -The s m  Iron ic fate o f  B ertra m  M. C am p

be ll o f  New Y ork  .nhould n o t  e.scape th e  a t
ten tion  o f  the A m erican  bar. o r  indeed  o f  all 
A m erica ns In their  role o f  p o te n tia l w itnesses 

• nnd Jurors.
M r. Cam pbell gained  n a tio n a l attention  

la st yea r  through  the co n fe ss io n  o f  a forger, 
f o r  w hose crim e Mr. C a m p b ell had  served 
m ore th an  three years In p rison  plus a 
len g th y  period  o f  parole . T h e  C am pbell con 
v ic tion  was the ou tcom e o f  overzea lou s p rose
cu t ion  an d  the to o  w illing  in c lin a tion  o f  w ell- 
m ea n in g  bu t eager w itnesses to  Identify  the 
I lrs t  su sp ect show n them .

T h e  Cam pbell fam ily, need less  t o  say. su f
fe re d  b o th  from  poverty  a n d  sh am e. Mr. 
C am pb ell’s  health  was a f fe c te d  b y  h is term 

^ n  prison . Eventually sp ec ia l leg is la tion  was 
passed  In N ew Y ork sta te  t o  p e rm it  h im  to 
re cov er  som eth ing  for  . fni.so im prisonm ent 
a n d  h f i  loss o 'f  earnings. T h e  a w a rd  am oun t
e d  to  S133.142. an d  the s ta te  seem ed  to  have 
tnade h andsom e amend.<5 fo r  th e  m iscarriage 
o f  Justice.
■ B u t B ertram  C am pbell lived  o n ly  82 days 

a fte r  th is  aw ard  was m ade. 82 d a y s  In w h ich  
t o  e n jo y  c o m fo r t  and v in d ica tio n  a fte r  nearly  
JO yea rs  o f  th e  anguish  an d  d isgrace  which  
.Were th e  lo t  o f  a  falsely  Im p rison ed  m an.

T h e  lesson  o f  th is case Is ob v iou s , as is the 
lesBon In m o s t  o th er  co ses  o f  m isca rried  Jus
tice . I t  is  s im p ly  that even  th e  m o s t  p atent

KjIIt m erits  th e  fu ll c on s id era tion  o f  p ro te c-  
v t  Justice, le s t an o th er  su ch  u n h ap p y  in c l- 

as  th is take p la ce .f l e ^ .

- X d i :i  d ip lom a t Is th e  fe llo w  w h o  c la im s  h e  d id 
n ’t  d o  a n y  s u ch  th ing—a n d  p ro m ise s  h e  never 
M U d o  It agolzL

Isn ’ t It fu n n y  how  an old  c o a t  alw ays fits. »«arfiCi2Etfl»T2 .

TOeK-E-R-S-NA-T4GN-A-Lr
W H IR L IG IG
THHEAT — RuMf«’a po»twAr IntrlgUM, poUtlcAl 

machlDAUoni And nfth-column acUrJUei In ctnirAl 
Buropo. the BaUIc and BtUum countrlet. Uie middle 
eut »nd Uio Orient Aeem Incredible to the average 
AineriCAn. Thty read like the most, fAotuUc chap- 
leri from *n E. Phillip* Oppenhelm 
thrUJcr.

Indeed, Pre*Id«nt Truman. Secre- 
tAT7 BymeA »nd his »dvUer» *1 the 
Pir!» pe*ce conference — 6«ntton  
Connally »0d V*ndenbera-re«tTdod 
offlclAl r^poru «nd newip*per m -  
counU ct Ueacow't trouble-mAlcla« 
behtvlor •• illghily oTerdrawn untU 
they came face to face with it (rom 
Trleate to Korea.

Mr. *iyrrjea’« Bluttgart ipeech re
flected. finally and ullerly, their 
icknowledgment that they had been ^  T»tk« 
deceived and mlitaken.

Washington no longer underestimate:! the Soviet's 
threat lo world peace and our own security.

FOOLED—Tlie belated recognition waa also Inspired 
by ihe demonsUated fact that Mo»cow pursue* the 
lams policy on this continent In an attempt to gain 
a foothold on thla side of the vater, to weaken the 
wejtern hemUphere from Magellan strait to Hudwn 
bay and to arouse dlitnut of the United States among 
our LftUn-Amerlcan neighbors.

The fllea of several departments at Washington— 
slate, navy. army, commerce, and oven agriculture— 
ore cUittercd with detailed reports of the attempted 
Russian penetration, and Its ot least temporary suc
cess. To our diplomatic household, oa well as to 
ordinary Americans, the Inside story reveals thot the 
accounts of Maicow's methods and purposes In remote 
lands are not cxaKgeraled.

Although the picture of Soviet conspiracy against 
the United Stales la sufllclently simple for a child to 
understand when the puzile U pieced together. Uio 
men who mannKc our foreign affairs at Wasblngtan 
were fooled and oulmaneuvered for several years. 
Only now have they begun to try lo retrieve ihelr 
blunders, l i  Is an amaslng chapter of American 
diplomacy.

AEOENTINA — TJie Russian offensive agslost 
hemispheric unity began at the San Francisco confer
ence In Ihe summer of IMS, when Foreign Commissar 
.Molotov and Ambassador Andrei Oromyko argued 
that ArgenUna was a “fasclsl state” and, therelorti 
unfit to become a member of the United NaUons. The 
Muscovite spokesmen spoke of Duenos Aires -In the 
tame tenns ihey once directed at Hitler's Berlin.

When Latln-Amerleaa delegates Msembled at Mex> 
Ico City to frame the pact of Chapultepec. Soviet 
emissaries sought to prevent Arsentlna's immediate 
or eventual admission, and succeeded In putting 
Q. A. on probation.

BUlln's handy man here was Lombwdo Toledtno. 
the radical leader of the Mexican labor movement, 
then a member of the Mexican cabinet and once a 
cIcLse ally of the WaUace-TugweU ''liberals'' at Wash
ington.

Toledano prosecuted Moscow's com against Argen
Una abroad as well as ai home. He laid his chorges 
before the labor branched ot the Unlt*d NaUons and 
the International labor office.

Communist newspapers from New York to Rio de 
Jsnelro. aspeclally Manhattan's Dally Worker, head
lined the "party llni." against the Peron regime, 
blackening It wotm' than they did the Franco gov
ernment In Spain.

OUH-AW—Washington w u  then under the war* 
time ipeU of tnut and friendship for our heroic ally, 
and the administration fell completely for the Stalin' 
esque strategy.

SprulIIe Braden, then our tmbci.ssador to Ducnca 
Aires, delivered so sharp an attack on Peron 
eve of election that the local gendarmerie had lo give 
protection to hla person and the American cmbaa.\y. 
Argentine Indignation woj Inflamed further wlien he 
was subsequently recalled and promoted to the piut 
ol assistant •ecretary of stat« handling South Amer
ican affairs.

The state department next Is&ued Its famous blue 
book Indictment of the Peron faction as wartime and 
postwar oynipathlien and helpers o f  the HlUer- 
Mussollnl-FJanco dictatorships. Peron was elected 
president by a three*to-one vote.

In short, the U. 8. Joined handa with the USSR 
In branding ArgenUna u  an outlaw state.

DOUBLE CROBS—It was then that Russia staged 
the historic double crou—a move parnllel to Stalin's 
lte*up with Hitler on the eve of the Poland Invasion 
and his subsequent alliance with Jopnn,

Soviet ^poke^men and publlcallona— Pravda, IzvuUn, 
Uie Dnlly Worker, etc.—denounced the American atti
tude as a resumption of dollar diplomacy, not toward 
ArRcntlna alone but toward all South America. Tliey 
chnmctl UjbI the U. S.. ihrouKh ■w.ealthy AmbaAsador 
Braden, sought to smash the growing labor movement 
below the border. Toledano wrote the w'ords and the 
tune for this anU-Amerlcan chorus.

Few weeks later, a Russian trade mission 
elaborate than ours or England's showed up In Buenai 
Alrei. Stalin and Peron clasped hands.

NOTE: Washington and London Immediately saw 
the red light and abandoned their holty-tolly attitude 
toward Peron.

England sent a topnolch trade mission lo B. A. We 
Immediately unblocked $800,000,000 of ArgenUne gold 
that had been frown at New York for several years.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
A MIDWESTER.N RE\'ERSAL

Vermont Republicans, who once produced the nar- 
row-RaUBo Coolldge. ahow a rodlcally changed and 
enlarged spirit by sending such big men as George 
D. Aiken, and now Ralph E. Handera, to the senate. 
In contract, middle west Republlcaiu. who once pro* 
duced Norrbes and LoFDlleltes, today favor such 
narrow-gnuge senators and candidates as Wherry and 
Wiley. Brlcker and Kem. Why? Wo have a*ked before; 
the quesUon Is worlh repeating.

A part of the answer may b« that tne roles ot 
eastern and middle weotem senators have In large 
pari been exchanged. The eu t  waa lUU exploiting 
midwest farmers by high finance and high Uriffs 
when Moses of New Hampshire, a spokesman of ths 
CooUdge era. called ths western insurgents "sons 
of the wild Jackass." Later, however, the east has 
come some dlsUnce toward free trade and economic 
liberalism—partly, o f course, because its efficient 
Industry can stand such a policy, but. for whatew 
cause. It has happened.

Meanwhile, the middle wejt. a farm-based region, 
got to the point where 11 produced more than could 
be sold. When the great depression came, the middle 
weat Joined with the south to seek apeclal privileges 
for farmera—subsidised credit and price support*, 
protective tariffs, export subsidies to move surplusca 
abroad. The effort was lucceasful. Today, therefore, 
mldwfstem senotors, and parUcularly the Republicans, 
are more concerned with prolecUng and extending 
a vested advantage than la legislating for an enriched 
asUonal future. That atUUide calla for compUaot 
Budgets in ths senate, and the call Is answered.
. While this does not fully explain the reversal, we 

are quite certain that the dlsposlUon toward petty 
trading and holdlng-on «hlch was ovU In the east a 
generation ago U evil In the middle west today.— 
BL Louis Pc«t-01spatch.

PARALLEL ON PLANBS 
News Item; SEOUL. Korea o?>>—A Sorlet liaison 

plane which landed In the American soae without 
permlulon Sunday when the pilot become lc«t on a 
flight from vladlYostck to Dairen, resumed lU trip 
today after being checked ai^  refueled by American 
mechnnlcMt Klmpo alrtleWT 
Under orAL^q^^dxwfl&Btances the paragraph abor* 

would hardly be considered “news.- But In view of the 
recent shooUng down of two United States planes over 
IfUgosIaTla, Americans arc Interested especially in 
knowing how our forces treat foreign fllera.

■n>e fact that Amerlcao mllllary forces stUl regard 
our wartime allies as comrades rather than enemies 
may have some effect cn those-lnsSde and outside the 
Iron curtain—who carry chips on their shoulders.— 
Chicago Tlmaa. .

-P E & tE R H
NEW YORK—Too many of 

Intelligent clUzens are repeating 
their old mlsUke of undtr*esUmat- 
Ing Henry A. Wallace aa an amiable, 
confused and harmless political slob 
whose b a n g  of 
hair and general 
a p p ea ra n ce  01 
having spent the 
night In a culvert 
somehow assure 
them that he Is 
incapable of the 
leroclUet of the 
gcry dlctatorahlp
In Ru s la
which ha U, In 

countrj-, the 
principal defend- 

W a rn in
might be found, however, in the 
examples of Adolf Hitler and Huey 
Long, the one wlUi his rumpled 
raln-coat. the other In his nlept-ln 
seersucker and both with the flop* 
ping forelock, who seemed goofy 
unUl ihelr positions were estab
lished. whereupon they dropped the 
pose of oafishness and got down 
to bloody business.

Contempt and ridicule are ap* 
proprlate weapon.i with which to 
destroy some political freaks but 
Wallace has been dragged through 
these preliminary attacks by hit 
Slallnlsl following In and out of the 
CIO. He stands formidable as ... 
advocate of the extension of the 
Stalin empire wlih communLils 
ranRed behind him and nround him 
on hl.n platform, chanting damna
tion of all the rights thol distin
guish American citizenship from 
Russian nonentlly, and o f  our "fas- 
clsl" republic.

Long ago. Wallace expressed con* 
tempi for the "bUI of rights democ
racy- of Uie Unlied Slates and a 
yearning for the soclnl, economic 
and sexual democracy of Soviet Rus
sia. Like the late Ray Clapper, 
who made a hero of him. he doesn’t 
define, much lens defend In detail 
the propositions that ho advocates 
In these rague terms bccause. like 
Clapper, hq realizes that they can
not stand up In thoughtful debate 
except In the Judgmenl of those who 
rather yearn for the disciplined 
order of dictatorship.

The bsiiR, the baggy knees. Uie 
moist and drooling lips and the al 
of pameiti stupidity are no mon 
evidence of a wnrm heart In a poll 
ticlan ihan n pollslied appearance 
and an alert expression. On the 
contrary. U> Wallace's case they In. 
troduce a man who speaks kindly 
of a regime which hla own Roose
velt, In a moment o f  tmwary hon
esty. condemned as a parallel of 
Hlilerlsm. under a butcher no ' 
salanlc than Hitler hlm.iclf.

He commends a aystem of drones 
and serf*, miens nnd the ruled, un
der which million.  ̂ have died for 
political error. Including the heret 
leal belief In private properly, and 
today million.'* of slaves arc van
ished from Europe. By aexunl de* 
mocracy, he seems to mean a system 
In which the women are rescued 
from the .ilaverj- of the civilized 
home and chained to Jobn at phys
ical labor under state control.

Wallace. In his latest) and most 
ominous clemonslraUon nt Madison

n-irrirn In rnmnnnv. of
eminent advocates of the Stalin em* 
plre, proposrd a dlvblon o f  the 
world Into ihree tones o f  influence, 
Rul,^lan. Chinese and American, 
wlUj the Brltl.ih elected to a Junior 
parinrrshlp In the Amcrlcnn em
pire. He nssenUd the exercise by 
the United States of any Interest In 
Stalin's empire but neither in this 
tiddrewi. under the appropriate 
au.' l̂ces of the clllzena' pollllcal 
action committee, nor In any past 
uiiernnce. has Wallace objected 
the Interference In the domrsilc 
affairs of the United Slates of ihr 
vcri' Stalinists who constitute musl 
of his own following.

Tlxat interference has cau. êd 
strikes In American Industry, under 
general Instnictlon from Moj'Cow. 
which have b r o u g h t  the nation 
dangerously close to destitution and 
revolution. It contrived the pene
tration ot Stalinists Into the Amer
ican state department and the de
partments of agriculture nnd com
merce under his own administra
tions and the seleeUon of o t 
trsllora for commissions In the 
armed services In the war.

U w-as admitted In 103« t 
Roosevelt gave R uula diplomatic 
reeognlUon In a weaty by which 
SUlln explicitly agreed to desist, 
promise which, as Wallace know 
was honored only In the brcach.

It Is too late to wonder how Wnl- 
Uc*. -with hls own personal record, 
could hsN'o risen to hls present ponl- 
Uoa among a people who have al- 
wtys maintained a high degree ot 
naUonallsUa patriotism and who 
pilloried Jack Dempsey because he 
didn't put on a uniform, even thi 
tawdry regimentals of a boxing In
structor In the first great war. He 
hts done It and that Is a foci.

The American Veterans' commit- 
lee Invited him to speak at Its con- 
YenUon In Des Moines, the very city 
In which, 29 years ago. at the age 
of 90. being the son of a rich farmer, 
he sat out the war In the guise of 
a highly specialized expert of 
necessary Industrial enterprise, to 
wU a ccRunerclal farm publication, 
owned by his family. In Uie second 
war. having lo»l Uie vlce-presl- 
denllaJ nomination to Harry Tru* 
man. he became unemployed 
loauguraUon day but didn't 1 
take a Job in a wnr plant although 
Paul McKuit was beating Uie soda- 
fountains and shoe-shlne parlors 
for manpower.

n t r  Ihoujhlful of the. common 
_i»n who did the fighting or left 
home to build shli» and contri
bute through hts union to  the Boose- 
TcH campaign fund. Wallace held 
himself above the common roan's 
obligations, however, and sat out 
the Interim untU Rooserelt fired 
Jeise Jones, who had squared 
Elllotfs alimony debl. and gare the 
Job to Henry.

Even hls nomination to the vice- 
presidency, the only electlv*'office 
he eTer held, was a gift from his

Ktron. Rooeeveli. which, incidental- 
brought the sweaty humanitar

ians up roaring their contempt In 
Chicago in 18<o. Mrs. Prances Per
kins writes In her memoirs that 
Rooserelt. not thetonventlon. picked 
Henty, and In an off-handed way 
on the telephone.

T e s .“  she tells us Rooserelt aald. 
•Ifs Wallace. I guess. Yea. It will be 

WaUsce. 1 ihtnk sUck to that," 
Buch 11* the IroprwaBcat of tie

party ot bumanltj on the old sordid 
pi'OCMi' ofTBT^vll denizens or ih e
Bmoka-fUled room.

And such, then. Is the manhood, 
the character and the American 
clUsenshlp of Henry Wallace whose 
delight in stallnlsm b  Uie most 
fUgrant endorsement o f  the bol
shevik terror yet expressed by any 
noUbls American pollUcal power 
outside me communist party.

I S ^ n  Hit by 
l+-^Ton Rooter

A I0<O sedan was damaged but 
Its driver, Mrs. Stanley Walters, 
riler, was uninjured when the ve
hicle was struck by a swaying four- 
ton "rooler," being towed by a Twin 
Falls constrtKUon company truck 
yeslerdoy.

The mishap occurred at S p. m. 
on D. s. highway 30 at the bridge 
crossing Dead Man's gulch one mile 
west of here, said Deputy Sheriff 
Ed Hall, Investigator.

Mrs. Walters had parked the ear 
off the oil near the east end of the 
bridge to allow the truck, towing 
a trailer bearing a caterpillar trac
tor. plus the two'Wheeled rooter, 
to pass safely.

The log chain broke, and al
though a cable still held the rooler. 
11 swayed Into the car. damoging 
the top. hood, axle and other parts.

The truck driver was D. J. Dor- 
lon. Twin Fells. Owner of the truck 
was ihe Duffy Reed ConatnicUon 
company.

At 4 p. m.. according to clly police 
records, a car driven by John Dol- 
lon backed Into a car driven by A. 
E. Sherman. Boise. In the 100 block 
of Second street south.

Infantile paralysis first appeared 
In Norway and Sweden.

P o t

S h o t s

PAIN
Dear Pot Shots:

Dunno which dentist It, was. but 
I  understand a certain UtUe boy 
living In the north end of town 
went to Uie dentist, then came 
home and told hls mother the doe 
was HOT painless. "Why?'* aaked 
mama. "Did he hurt you?"

"Naw.”  said sonny. "But he sure 
hollered when 1 bll his linger.”

—Ortha Doneha

HAIR.CUT REVOLT 
Dear PoU:

The price ot halr-cuta Is too 
much. In the opinion of members 
o f  a new Gooding organlzaUon— 
the "No Hair-Cut club."

The enclosed peUtlon Is signed 
by J. D. Furcht, an early real estate 
salesman for the Idaho IrrlgaUon 
company: P. S. Ayen. first her* 
about 1000. now weU past four score 
years with his vigorous growth of 
hair, snow while, the oldeet mem
ber of Uie Orsngo In the state of 
Idoho: and M. J. Mlddlesworth. 

And It says thusly:
•■'We the undersigned long time 

residents of Ooodlng agree to form 
a No Hair-Cut club to boycott the 
price schedule effecUve AprU 29 
last. Holr-cut 76 centa, shampoo 
76 cents, shave &0 cents. This sched
ule represenU five barber shops con
taining one lo three chairs each. 
■ “ We propose that If the schedule 

be not cut to a price comparaUve

to the elOM o f  World war I , Oiair- 
cvu  60 ccnU, share U  cenU) that 
any member who gets halr*cu6 at 
present schedule be fined II.

T h a t we copy formula, (close 
World war I ), b j  placing proper 
size bowl or aauce*pan upon the 
head and trimming around the 
edges with regulaUon sheep-sheara."

—Northslder

INDEPENDENCE
Dear Colleague:

Revision In the Pot ShoU dIeUon- 
ary:

OaebeJar—Man who doesn't have 
to run and stand In line every time 
he hears about a aale of women’s

nylon hosiery. —PrefcMor PUl

FOOD FOB TnODOirr
war TWrd Row:
Just where In tunkefi are these 

auto drivers going to, anyway, the 
ones who go so fast and endanger 
others’  lives and limbs?

It might be interesting to know, 
and maybe might even teach those 
guys the huny Isn't so big after 
all.

For Instance, that fellow vho 
swer\-ed past you at 75. nearly hit 
an oncoming car—he got home, sat 
down to read his paper, had to 
wait ao minutes before his wife 
had supper ready.

And that chap who zoomed past 
you ao 80. on a hill where he had 
no Idea of what might be coming— 
he got to town, rushed In to the 
doctor's to have a wart removed, 
and had to wait 45 minutes.

As for that driver who Just mis
sed a little kid at the InteraecUon, 
he arrived home to find his wife 
wasn't dressed yet for the movie.

—Simple Simon

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
«. . .  Exit Mr. Wallacel . .

THE GENTLEMAN IN 
TUE TUIRD ROW

I held a stat«-wlde hunt In Texas 
jr a girl singer to replace Frances 

Langfonl cn my new lall radio 
show. I wanted to put a “want ad" 
In the paper, but 
the editor Insist- f  
ed my column be I 
used for g a g  s I 
only. I r s s l l y  I 
hale lo s in g  '  
wonderful p e r 
former Uke Pran
ces. We made a 
g r e a t  team . . . 
but she got tired 
pulUng the wag*

BOB HOPE

3 eaa^ matter. She

S e l e c t in g  -  
suitable girl for
my show wu no et_ , .... ....... —-
had to be attraeUve, have loads 
of personality and a «ood rolce. To 
make It tougher, those -canaries 
won't accepl birdseed In their pay 
envelopes. But I  think a good vocal 
during the program Is a great 
change of pace for a. comedy show 
and adds Immeasurably to  listen
ing pleasure. Besides, it gives me 
Ume to clear the stage o f  veget
ables.

I  went down to Dallas to super
vise Ihe contest and they gave me 
a wonderful reception. I  never 
should have worn that cowboy get- 
up . .  . they kept calling me Oabby. 
Despite that, I found the girl I was 
looking for, and boy. has she got 
lalenL She knows when to laugh, 

land that's Important to me. I gel 
Urcd ot standing with a script In 

lone hand and a feaUier In the 
oUier. She refused to  sign a con- 
2rncl. though . . . wc Juit branded 
each other.
r£A D  TIMES-NEWS VffOTT ADS

We are proud to announce the

O P E N I N G

Of Our New Basement Store 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
A fter months o f planninR, biiylnK, KcnrchJnR the mnrkcls o f  the nnllon we arc now ready lo  open 
our new liaacment department with a Rrand selccUon o f hnrd-to-jjct merchnndl.sc, that we’re sure 
you have been waitinjj for. THIS DEPARTM ENT W ILL FEATURE HOUSE WARES, DISHES. 
GLASSW ARE AN D TOYS, along with many other everyday needs. Drop down this week nnd pay
us A ¥].>)!(.

NOTE THESE OPENING SPECIALS-----MANY MORE NOT ADVERTISED

All Melnl Fold-Away Style

t  Stytr»—Space Having—Foldltig

Clothes D rying Racks.... $ 1 .2 9

Wood lUek—SleUl Artni—Folding
Clothes Drying Rack............8 9 g

llrg. n.50 Value—Opening Special—

Infant’s China Plate
DlvlUrd Self Feeding Stjle

SPUD
BASKETS

Regulation ^  A &  
Pickcra .......

I  re. llravT N'ovelty Glass

BERRY SETS
1 .2 9

Our entire stock ot ChrUtmai Toy« are here now . . .  on 
(hiplar and rradr for tou to srlecl wliat ron want and nerd 
before Jfs loo late. The Tey sUoatlon l» not («o good for 
tills season so we (eel very fortunate In having obtained snch 
B wonderful, large selecUon.

Select Now . . .  Be Sure
To Hare Your Toys for  Christmas

We honestly believe we have one of the nicest and perhaps 
the largest stock o( good sturdy, vanted. up-lo-the-mlnute 
style toys In tou-n today. Bring the kiddles, or drop In your
self and see—buy now what you wanL If you have no place 
to keep them, we will store for you here until ChrlsUnas. 
Hero are only a few of the many we have . . .

All Melal Seootert. Rocking / / o r « s  ami oiAer riding toys. 
H'Aeel Barrowi, Truckt. Trttint, Sttam Enginei. Sand 
Ilo itti, Duck Pin*. Hammer i7oard«, 0loefc and TFoffott 
Si(«. and ntony efners for the boyt. DoH iraUers, Dlih 
leti. Wardrobe Trunk*. Paint and Coloring leli. Ironing 
Board* onJ ntony othtn for §irU. Colar<d ipoor*. eolortd 
and p /a i»  block* and block $eli, pfaifjc <«v». *o/t tluf/ed 
\nimali and toy* ]or the tiny toti.

SEE THESE IN OUR N EW  BASEMENT STORE

T W IN  FALLS

 ̂ HARDWARE
an,I

SPO R T IN G  G O O D S  STORE

OPEN
• SCOOTERS
•  GAMES
• RIDING TOYS
• DOLLS
• BOYS’ TOYS 
» GIRLS’ TOYS

See oor selec
tion of world 

famoos

Horsman
Dolls
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Three Types 
Of Lab Tests 

Fight Cancer
(Second 1b  ■ Serlc«)
By PAUL r . OXIB  

NEW YORK. Sept. 30 OUD—DI»J- 
nosl< of umccr In some cues u n  b« 
mitde within five lo 10 mlnulM. and 
in olhera muUly no m on  than 34

The Uboratory tc«t. e»Ued In 
medical t«niu «  biopsy, 1a one of the 
meat importuit functions of tl;g 
preventive clinic of »  cancer center. 
It b  given to person-i who liava 
*u*plclou5 growths or tumors. And 
is an addition In nucli cnses ' 
ihoroush phynlcAl examination.

The hlopjy now L'l Bcncrally 
opilicd for IW rcllahllUy. Tiere are 
three types of biopsy.

One Is the tc.'̂ l by aaplmUon. pio
neered by Memorial cancer hospital 
here, when a /^ o l l  amount of se
cretion from a .<iusplcl0u!i growth Is 
extracted by ncodle und placed on 
a microscopic .'Jldc. ne.iulta of this 
te.1t can be determined within 15 
minutes — whether the growth 1* 
positive or neuntlve.

By usInR the nsplration test, there 
Is lew clmtice o f causing a cancerous 
condition frotn spreading to ' 
blood stream.

^ p e  two Is Uie frozen section 
test. In such cctse.i. the patient usu
ally is on the opemtlng table for the 
removal of a tumor. Tlie surReon 
may dticover su.'iplcloua tissue. A 
section is sent to the laboratory 
where It Is quIcWy froxcn by carbon 
dioxide, Jillced Into thin Rtrips and 
examined. Within five to 10 minutes, 
while the patient still Is In the oper
ating room, the surgeon knows 
whether ho Is operating for mallg. 
nani or benlitn tumor.

T̂ -pe Uiree Is aurglcal bJopsy. This 
Is Riven when »  patient enters the 
center with a surface lesion. A small 
section of the tissue U clipped out 
and sent to the laboratory. Through 
chemical trcfttmenl. the results are 
known within 24 houra.

When n patient ho-s definitely 
been classified ns positive, the re
port 1.1 laually sent to his per.ional 
physician who then advises the pa
tient where to taVe treatment.

Tlie type o f  treatment varies: 
surgery Is done whenever po-Mlble: 
X-ray. mdlum or radon treatments 
are aied when the cancerous gro«-th 
may be in some part of the body 
not safely accessible by surgery.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
CITATION 

IN THE PROBATE COORT OP 
TWIN PALLS COUNTY. IDAHO. 

IN THE MATTER OP THE CUS
TODY OP SHIRLEY MANOUM, 
B E V E R L Y  MANOUM. AND 
LAURIA MANOUM. Minor Chli- 
dren.

THE PEOPLE OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO to Drue Maninim and 
Veda Mangnim OREErnNGS: 
Dy orrfrr of Uils Court you are 

hereby rlted and required to appear 
before the JudKC Jn this Court on 
the 20th day o f  September. 10«. 
at 3 o’clock P. M. on said date at 
the Courtroom in the Courthouie In 
the City of IV ln  Fall.i. County of 
Twin Fails. SUte of Idaho, and 
then and there, show caaie. If any 
you may have, why your minor chil
dren, Shirley Mongum, Beverly 
Mangum. and Laurln Mangum, 
should not be removed from your 
care and cu-itody, and placed with 
some ln.itltullon organlrcd under 
the laws of the State of Idaho, hav
ing a.1 one of Its objects, the receiv
ing. cnrlnc for. placing'out for 
atlopllon and consenting to tlio 
adoption of homele.ia and neglected 
children.

WITNESS, the hand arid seal of 
the Probate Court this 4Ui day of 
September, 1040.
(BEAL) S. T. HAMILTON.

Probate Judge. 
PublLih September 8, 13. 20, 1M8.

Princess Renews Friendship 
~With Bronco Rider at Jerome
JEROME. Sept. 20-Renewlng a 

trlendship started 18 years ago In 
iDdianapolis, when all persona in
volved were there at a round-up. 
Princess Redfeatl)cr and her hus
band, A. O. Peterson, Phoenix, Arls, 
last week visited at the Jesse CoaU 
home here.

It all atarted when Coats, who was 
a world famous broncho rider, was 
nding In the rodeo to which the 
princess had gone to see her nephew 
ride. While Uiere the CoaU’ eldest 
son became seriously U1 and the 
princess • took Mrs. CoaU and the 
boy to her home, keeping them for 
two months until the child was 
recovered.

Princess Redfeather is In charge 
of a museum at Phoenix, Arlz.. and 
Is collecting articles belonging to 
famous rodeo rider*. While hero 
Coats gave her a pair of his spurs 
to bo placed in the museum.

Coats has ridden In London bC' 
fore the king and queen; Victoria. 
Canada, Madison Square garden 
and Pendleton round-up. He twice 
won the Waldorf-Astoria challenge 
trophy for world championship 
bronco buster at the Boieman 
round-up.

Noted Economist 
Opens Town Hall 
Program Tuesday

Douglas Miller, economist and 
business authority who has gained 
coailderablo ftputatlon as th e  
autlior of "You Can't Do Business 
With Hitler,”  will open the Town 
Hall winter program scries at 8 
p. m. next Tuesday at the high 
school auditorium.

Miller, who spent 16 years as com
mercial attache for the U. 8. de
partment of commerce at Benin, 
will speak on "Pree Economy Versus 
Collecllvliatlon."

He woA Rraduated from tlie Uni
versity of Denver and was a Rhodes 
scholar. He left Oxford to manage 
British canteens for the Mesopo
tamian campaign In World war 1. 
After the armistice he was em
ployed in the tran.iportatlon of re
lief supplies In Siberia and was 
later with the American YMCA and 
the Red Cross. He then returned to 
Oxford to study, receiving a degree 
In Jurisprudence In 1D20.

A year later, MlUer Joined the 
U. S. department of commerce and 
In 1034 he was Acnt to the Ameri
can emba.viy in Berlin. Alter his 
re.ilgnatlon In 1030, he taught econ
omics at the University of Denver. 
Shortly after the United Statci en
tered the war he Joined the office 
of war Information a.i a con.iul- 
tani on economic matters to the 
OTcrseaa branch.

He has been a contributor to the 
Atlantic Monthly. Readers Digest 
and other publications.

Testimony Taken in 
Buhl Divorce Action

The contested divorce suit of 
John P. Anderson, Buhl, against 
Emily Anderson went Into Its third 
day of lesllmony-Prlday in district 
c o u r t  here. Testimony also was 
taken Monday. Tuesday and Thurs
day.

Mrs. Anderson, the defendant and 
•oss-complalnant, occupied the 

wltnfM r.tand Tlmrsday. .Tlie case 
will continue at 10 a, m. today. DLi- 
trlcl Judge James W. Porter Is pre
siding.

lEA Branch Formed
SHOSHONE. Sept. 20 -  A local 

branch of the Idaho Education as
sociation was orfianijed hero this 
week with LeRoy Hughes, super
intendent of schools, elected presi- 
dent; William Powers, vlce-presi-

CLEARANCE
OF ALL 1946 PATTERNS

Wall Paper

Marked 
Down 

Repriced to Clear
To m.^e_room_for our new 1M7 Pattenu, wcTe offering our 
W ^ t  stock Of ^ 1  papper at reduced prices. Neat Modem 
^ tterM . 800<J colors, suitobl# for every room. Will go fart »  
hurry In for your eelecUon.

HOME LUMBER&COALGO.
Twin Falls Phone 34

Indian Princess

PRINCESS REDFEATHER 
. .  . Indian princess who visited 

rrcentl? at the bame ef Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jeaae Coats, Jerome, renew- 
Inc s  friendship lUrted IB yean 
afo. (Staff rnxravlnf)

Tuesday Tom’ 
To View 40 

Weed Plots
A tour of weed plots with com

ments on the effectiveness of differ
ent herblcldea Issuing from a porta
ble loud-speaker. Is scheduled to get 
underway at l p.m. Tuesday for tJie 
benefit of Interested farmers.

In charge of the supi'ey of Twin 
Puli.i county weed control experi
ments are John N. Grimes, county 
noxious weed control bureau chief, 
and Jack P. Smith, county ftgent. 
Liunbert C. Erickson, a-uoclate 
agronomlBt from the University of 
Idiiho. will also help with tlie dem
onstration.

Upwards of 40 weed plots, accord
ing to Orlme.1, will be vlf.lte<l on ihLi 
field day. when both he and Erlck- 
fon will point out lo the farmers tlio 
efficacy of 2.4-D. sodium chlorate, 
carbon bisulphide and planned cul
tivation in combatting .luch noxious 
pInnL'i a.1 mornlng-Klory. knapweed, 
Canada Uilstle. and gromicl-cherry.

Some of the fields visited will be 
thwe which aick,*ion treated this 
summer, others will be plots which 
arimc.1 h^a been working on ever 
tlnco lost fall with 3.4-D in varied 
concentrations.

Erlck;,pn will arrive Monday to 
accompany Grimes and Smith over 
the proposed route.

dent, and Dorothy Romans, sccre- 
tary-treiu.urcr. Ocorge McCiun was 
chascn to repre.icnt the group at 
the tcachcrV iiuiltuic ScpL 30-7 in 
Twin Palls,

Charles A. Boss 
Dies at Wendell

WENDELL. Sept. 50 -  Charie.i 
A. DOSS. 68, died following an Illness 
of a year at 7M0 p. m. Wednesday 
at St. Valeatlne's hospital.

Ho lived the past six years In 
Wendell and formerly was a mer
chant In' Rogerson and Costleford. 
He was bom July 19, IBSa, at Ogden. 
UUh, and waa a member of the 
LDS cliurch.

Surviving are IvLi wife, Kathrj'n 
Boss: his father, Charles E. Doss; 
B brother, P. C, Boss; a sister. Mrs. 
J. F . Davidson, all o f Wendell; and 
two #ons, Lyle C. Doss. Tw in Palls, 
and Charles J. Doss. Hollister.

Punerol services will [je held at 
2:30 p. m, Saturday, at the White 
mortuary .chapel, Twin Pnlls, with 
LOS Bishop r .  E. Hulet. Wendell, 
offlclaUng. Burial will be at Sun
set memorial park.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
ANOTUER SUMMONS’ ■

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 
THE ELEVENTH J U D I C lA L 
DISTRICT OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO, IN AND POR TWI> 
PALLS COUNTY 

AUCE ROUSE, PlalnUff. vs. CRAN. 
NEL ROUSE, Defendant 
THE STATE OP IDAHO lends 

greetings to Orannel Rouse, Uie 
above named defendant.

You are hereby notified Uiat _ 
complaint has been filed against 
you In the District Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial District of the 
Stale of Idaho. In and for Twin 
Palls County by the above named 
plaintiff, and you are hereby direct
ed to appear and plead to the said 
complaint within twenty days of the 
service of this summona; and you 
are further notified tliat unlesa you 
so appear and plead to sold com
plaint within the time herein speci
fied. the plaintiff will take Judg
ment agalnnt you as prayed. In said 
complaint. This Is an action lo Se
cure n Decree of Divorce on the 
grounds of extreme cruelty; and lo 
gain custody of two minor eon*, 
togellier with »50.00 per month for 
their support and maintenance.

Witness my hand and ihe seal of 
the DLitrlct Court, this 10th day of 
September, 1040.
(SEAL) C. A. BULLES.

Clerk.
RAYBORN <fc RAVBORN. 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Residing at Twin Pnlli, Idaho 

Publish: SepU 20, 27, Oct. 4, U. 18.

NOTICE TO CREDRORS
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALLB, 
STATE OP IDAHO 

ESTATE OP ALZINA OATES DAY,' 
ALSO KNOWN AS ALZINA'O. 
DAY. DECEASED.
Notice Is hereby given by the un

dersigned administrator 'of the es- 
Ute of Aliina Oates Day, also 
known as Alslna Q. Day, deceftscd. 
lb the creditors of and all persons 
having elalms against the sold de- 
cea.ied, to exhibit them with the 
necessary vouchers, within lour 
months after the (In i publication of 
nils noUce. to the u ld  admlalatra- 
lor. at the office o f Raybom S: Ray- 
born, at 1S8 Mata South. Twin Palls, 
County of Twin Palls, State of Ida- 
iio, this being the place fixed for the 

msacUon of the business of said 
estate.

Dated July 39. 1049.
CLAUDE M. OATES.
Administrator of the entate 

of Alilna Oates Day, also 
known as Alilna O. Day, 
deceased.

Publish: Sept. 30. 27, Oct. 4. U, 18.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALia, 
STATE OP IDAHO 

ESTATE OP WALTER WESON 
LOWE, DECEASED.
Notice Is hereby given by the 

derslgned administrator of the . 
u te  of WolUr Weson Lowe, de
ceased. to the creditors of and all 
persons having eIolm.f against tlie 
said deceased, to exhibit them with 
tlie necer.iary vouchers, within four 
months after the first publication of 
this notice, to the said administra
tor, at the office of Raybom & Ray- 
bom, 158 Mein South, Twin Palis, 
County of Twin Palls, SUte of Ida
ho, this being the place fixed for the 
transaction of the business of said 
estate.

Dated September IB. 104«.
GUY H. SHEARER, 
Administrator of the e.ilate 

of Walter Weson Lowe, 
deceased.

PublLih: Sept, 20, 37, O ct 4. 11. 18.

Do Your Head 
and Neck Ache?

Phane 2328
DR. ALMA HARDIN

Chiropractor — 130 Main N.

S T O R A G E
SERVICE COMPLETE

SAFE - DEPENDABLE - INSURED

Wc now have a flat bed Scml— for Heavy 
Duly, locnl and Slate Haullnfr; lumber, 
mnchlnerj’ , etc. Seo us for  nil kind of 
llauiinfT, SloraKo and Movirifc.

FORD
Transfer & Storage Co.

217 Wall St. Phone 22J

H O W . IT 'S  EASY TO

OWN yOUR FARM
fR £ £ A N P C tEA R - SOONER/

Some form Io.nns seem designed lo keep 
you in debt. For example, the amount you 
can pay, even from form income, is limited 
. . .  interest is charged to the nett payment 
date, or addilionoJ payments arc not ac
cepted.

Don't spoil your chanccs of getting ahead 
faater-of owning your farm free and dear] 
sooner/ Insist on the right to pay off any 
amount at any time froni farm income— 
with interest stopped the day your moncv' 
is received.

This • money - savingf FAHAffWCOAfE 
PRIVILEGE is written into every fami' 
loan now offered by this bank through ourl 
special arrahgement with The Equilable) 
Life Assurance Sodely. It is only one of 
the many advantages o f this modem loan* 
plan. See.for youiself.how you benefit by' 
them, f

40 
4'

6

Pfompt, friendly focal **rvlc»^  
-N o  r«(! tap «-D aai with p*». 
pU Yov know.

No M tra  charoM —No Kodc 
obligailons. No f«*s and <«m- 
cnlsslon to pay . .  .  only 
wiuol Obstractlns or tIH* policy 
and rMordlng «xp«n»«.

etwrantood 40  y»<irf-,Tak« 
your chotc* of 14 diffaront 
plon*.

Savo tlmo and moiMy — M sh* 
th* poymont* oa yowr lo m  h«r« 
at this bcmk.

Sov* lrttare$t 00 yovr actra  
poymenM whila thoy ara h*1d 
In tSo to
tido yo«t ovor loan yoars.

Poy any amovof c t  <uiy tlm» 
from form  Incomo . .  .  tfM fe .  
■now* Farm .Incom* rrlvlt«s«.

TWIN FALLS
BANK & TRUST CO.

L E G A L -A D V E R T IS E M E N T S -

STATE O P _______
ESTATE OP JIM M. THORNS- 

DERRY. ALSO KNOWN AS JIM 
M. THORNSDERY. DEOEABED. 
Notice la hereby given by ihe un- 

deril«iied admlnbtrator of the es< 
tato of Jim M. Thormberry, aUo 
known as Jim M. Thonube^. de- 
ceaaed. to l̂ ie creditors of and aU 
perwms having claim* asalmt the 
eald 'deceated. lo exhibit ihem with 
the neccasoty vouchers, within four 
months after the first publlcaUon of 
thU nollce, to ihe *ald admlnUlra- 
tor al the office of Rnybom & Roy- 
born. :i8  Main South, Twin Palli, 
County of Twin Palls, SUte of Ida
ho, this being the place fixed for the 
tniuactlon of the business of said 
ciUte.

Dated September 16, m s.
WALTER M. TIIORNSDERRY, 

Administrator of the e.ilAle of 
the deceased.

Puhllih; Sept. 20. 37, Oct. <. 11, IB.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 
TUE TI.ME APPOINTED FOB 
HEARING PETITION 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
TWIN PALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO 

IN THE M A T T E R  OP THE 
ESTATE OP H. R. NEUMANN, 
DECEASED.
Pursuant to an order of aold 

Court, made on the I2th day of 
September, IMO. NOTICE IS HERE
BY GIVEN lo all persona Inlereated 
In said estate, both creditors and 
heirs, that Tuesday, the ISth day of 
October. 1048, at 10:00 o'clock, A. 
M-. of said day In the Court Room 
In Mid Court, In the City and Coun
ty of Twin Palls, Slate of Idaho. 
ha.% been appointed as the time and 
place for hearlnj the peUtlon of

L E G A L  A]

Paul Netimjum filed herein, when 
and wher« any person tntcrestod In 
said esUto, both credltom and heirs, 
may appear and object to the same.

Said petition a«ts forth that H. R. 
Neumann died on or about the 33sd 
day of October, IMl. and that bis 
place of residence at said time was 
Twin PalU County, SUte of Idaho; 
that the .........................................
of the followlns described real prop
erty situate In the County ot Twin 
Palls, State of Idaho, Co-wlt;

Lot Four (4) In Block Porty- 
sls (49) in the City of Twin Palls, 
accordlns to the final and amend
ed plat ot said townslte on record 
In the office of the County Ro» 
corder ot said Twin Palls County, 
That said petlUon sets forth that 

th6 Interest of the pelltloner In said 
real estate hereinabove described Is 
that he la an hair to Uie deceased 
and that he is a devisee In the wUl 
of Mar? Y. Neumann, deceased; asd 
that lald property waa the com
munity property of sold H. R. Neu
mann, deceased, and Mary Y. Neu
mann, deceased, at the Ume of his 
death; that said petlUon prays for

a decree ot said Oonrt and'pttjni 
that the Court detcrmlna tin* 
of the death, ct said dfcedent u d  
determine the h e i r s . - ' ‘  
the degree ol
of descent _____
berelnabore described.

Dated this lach day o f Septanbtf, 
1W«.
(BEAL) B. T. HAMttTON,
Probate Judge and Ex-^lflelo ciertc. 
Publish: Sept. 13, 30.37.

WASHERS
REPAIRED
PROMPTLY

EASY—NOROE 
DEXTER—THOR

LOUIS EVANS
Aatherlied EASY Dealer' 

Pheoe 60S 101 Second fit. TV.

RADIATOR
EEPAIRING

Our men are radiator special* 
Ists. They know their business 
so well there's no wasle 
tlon, no loss of time. When 
you bring your Radiator work 
to us, well do the Job effi
ciently t

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

STORMY WEATHER 
AHEAD!

Women’s Snuff-FHUng

Talon Galosh
2.29

Baclt DRflln . . .  the galosh 
with the easy Talon faat- 
encrl No more struggling 
on snowy m om lngs. Good- 
looking style with stretch- 
ablo knitted lining for 
ium, h;^h hcela. B laA,

6 to 9.

Women’s  Flcece-Line4

2-Snap Galosh

1.59
Smooth-looking galosh, an 
asset to any stormy-weoth- 
cr  costumes. Easy 2-anap 
lopcning. Black or brown 
with low, military, regular, 
high heels. Sizes B to 9.

W aterproof Plastic In

Misses'
RAINCOATS

4.59
The raincoats you can car
ry on threatening days and 
jump into when Its starts to 
rain! In new 4-gauge plas
tic so pliable and tough it 
resists sticking, cracking! 
S i»ts  come out by merely 
wiping with a dump cloth, 
w ink les smooth out by 
hanging. Sun-bright colors 
in small, medium and 
large sizes.

Military Smartness for 
Girls and Misses

Rubber Boots

2.29 2.49
Girls’  and Misses’  fleece 
lined, rubber boots (rub
ber for  dryness, fleece for 
warm th), in russot color. 
Designed to f it  most heels, 
full height for  extra pro
tection, styled in the mili
tary manner. This will be 
a cold-weather, wet-weath
er favorite for  children, 
growing girls, and misses.

ITEMS YOU WANT
ON SALE SATURDAY

Large Shipment
Ladies' Rayon Panties

49c and 59c
Made of,fine rayon wlth-fuU elasUc n-alst. Brief enough to wear 
under your sleekest frocks. Tearose onU*. Sizes small, medium, 
larse.

26 Doz.
Ladies' Cotton Hose

42c

Another Shipment
White Flannel

21c
Another shipment o f  that much needed item—whll« outlni f  
nel. Good quality-aT ' wide. On sala Saturtlay momln*.

Pretty Patterned

MISSES'
SWEATERS

6.50
T o br igh ten  u p  you r, n ew  
fa ll ek irts l P r e t ty  2 -ton « 
s lipover sw ea ters  p atttfn a d  

. all ov er  w ith  d e w s - ^ m a a -  
Uc h earts— m u slca l n o te s ! 
O f 1 0 0 %  f lu ffy ,  w o o l w ith, 
enuff c re w  n eck s  —  knur 
sleeves.
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Bui’us Yearns- 
For Location 
, ToMoonstead

Br ARTHUR EDSON
WASHINOTON. Sept. 30 l/D — 

runnyman Bob Bumn told the sov- 
emment today he yeama to bi i 
moons trader.

Purthenuore. he »»1H In »  letter 
to Fred W. JoJiiiJon, actmg dlrrcior 
of the land mapasemcnt bureau, ho 
ha* a peachy dioon spot all plckcd 
out.

"I would prefer." he wrolo (it wi 
Just a coltieldcncc. probably, that 
jircaa afcrtl w.u pceklns over !i 
ahoulder while he was wrltlnn'. "to 
TPCdve a JocaUon on the «horci of 
wntcrlcM Marc Crlslum."

Splendid Site
Burrvi nald a sclenilsi frletid !mi 

MUred him that Mure CrL'lum 
would mnkB a splendid artlflcl.Tl 
luke.

rr these Inkefront slic.i urr tone, 
Bums told the govcmmcm. he will 
»elt!e for a almllar apot on Mare 
Nectarls.

Or, If that fall', "rm  wllllns lo 
gain a tract III Coi'cnilcvtf, one of 
the mouniaUi-rinKcd plnlns."

Jolin.son m«!d lii uii iiitprview that 
Bob IJ a little liK.My. The Kovern- 
nieiil still Is ROliii; it-*) .ilowixilce. 
earthy wny. spurmiis the uppllca- 
tloru of all moon-cyctl liomexlead*

A.'̂  IciiR ns a year ago, ttir U.S. 
Bockci society lukccl for homcitead 
rlghu. but Johrvion said this Is the 
first time anyone ha.i got down to 
bû lne. ŝ anil picked a locution to 
fctJike a cliilm,

Wortl of Caution
In case other mocnistrittk Individ

uals dream of a lakefronl coltase, 
here’.i a word of cuutloii from Dr. 
Charles Abbot of the Smlth.sonlim 
inatltulloa. Dr, Abbot, one of tJie 
*olar system's leuilliiK HUthorltles on 
the Rolar system, told a reporter 
that, stire, the word "mBre" meatw 
eea.

But the place names, Mare Crl.«l* 
iim and Mare Nectarls, were sup
plied by the first astronomers to 
peer at the moon. They thought 
they saw oceans.

"But they were wrona.”  aald Dr. 
Abbot. “There'* no atmosphere on 
Iho moon, so there’s no water. Not 
A drop."

So If Bum* wanU to fill that 
artificial lake, hel] have to tote 
■water <juUe a plect.

The nearest watcrhole U h«re on 
earth, 340,000 mile* away.

Defendant Upheld 
In Suit Over $60

Judgment In faror of the defend
ant. Rub* rarl. and acaliut the 
plaintiff. Herman Petjsoldt. was en
tered Thursday la a civil milt by 

• J. O. Pamphrer, Justice of the 
PMC«.

PcMoldt had daimed a t«0 check 
had beoa returned marked "refused 
payiaent." In the answer. Earl «I- 
l«eed tha plaintiff knew the check 
ooneerMd a ''ffsmbllng debt."

0 * U  of ttie fult will be shared 
equally by Pettotdt and Earl, It was

Sugar Beet Station 
To Open on Sept 30

JEROME, Sept. 20 — The mgnr 
beet rKilvlne station will open 
Monday momlne. Sept. 30. accord
ing to Charles E. Fleenor. fleldman 
for the Amalgamated Sugar com- 
pany.

Porcisen for the three stations In 
thU district will b« A. H. VlelRUlh. 
foreman of the Jerome station; 
Perry HouahUlllnB, Daro'moro sta
tion. and Arthur Ralne, Wendell 
station.

Burley Judge Issues 
Decree of Divorce

Mary Lewis waa restored to her 
former name. Mary Mink, in her 
dUwce action ijalnst Alton Lewis. 
aceordiDf to a decree of divorce 
llled tn dlftrlrt court here Thurs
day.

They married Nov. 0, 1045, ai 
Twin rails. The charge woa cniolty. 
The hearing was held Thursday at 
Burley by DtstrJct Judge T . Bailey 
Lee.

Twin Falls Radio Scliedules
KTFI

(1210 KILOCYCLES!
ritinAY

I >IV.pl< An Kunnj I iWtlii Tim.

' »V.,hlnfU.R

■ KATUKWAV

; ! ju Oprj»:00 iTrith or Con..-iû h<-~

Minister Plans 
Initial Sermon 
In Local Church

.ne Rev. Donald B. Blnckstone. 
3a. Palmyra. N.Y.. who will occupy 
the pulpit of the Twin Falls First 
Presbyterian church, will deliver the 
sermon Sundaj-. SepU 13.

He. his wife, and daughter. Doro
thy Ann. will reside In the manie. 
51# Fifth avenue north.

The Rev. Mr. Blackstone attended 
Parka college. No., received a B3. 
desree from Alma college, Mich, 
and was (fraduated from the Au
burn. N.Y., Theological seminary.

He was extended the call by the 
Twin Falls consreRutlon Amt. M. 
and recently resinned as pastor of 
the Western Prc«bylerlan church. 
Palmyrft. He hM also been pa.ntor of 
the Church of the Covenant. New 
York. N.Y.. was first president of 
the Palmyra community youth cen
ter and ha-n had l i  yeara experience 
In Scoutlns.

Mrs. Blackstone Is a former Latin 
and CnslLsh teacher and a graduate 
of Uje University of Michigan.

The pulpit has been vacant, 
cept for Rurst ministers, since the 
Rev. a . L. Clark retired March 31.

SCOUTS BET BTVDIES
The Air Scouts will study naviga

tion and radio In coordination with 
their link trainer proernm this win
ter. according to Kenneth Owlngs, 
squadron pilot. The Link trainer, 
ordered recently, ho.T been shipped 
snrt housing for the trainer haa 
been completed In the basement 
the Jesje Chue Karage.

M n ln a l,J

IJNVESTORS syndicate]
5 ^  MIIIK*ArOLIi.>(INKf»OTA 
= ■  L. T. DOLPHIN —=;= 
p -  E  K. RAYHORN 
^  Box 51 I
== ■  Twin Falla, Ida. ^

The Board of Directors of In- 
v*j!ors Mutual. Inc.. open-end in
vestment fund, today declared a 
final quarter dividend distribution 
for the fiscal yeor of 73c per share 
piiyable on September 51. 13<0, 
to shareholders of record as of 
September 12th. The 72c divi
dend was derived from ap
proximately 81c per share on 
proflt.1 on the sale of txinfolio 
upcurltles for the entire fiscal year 
and approximately lie  per share 
from interest and dividend Income 
during the final quarter of the 
fltcai year which ends September 
30th.

e distributed during the 
comparable period a year ago.

Ea;l K. Crabb. Chairman of the 
Board and President o f  the fund. 

' reported that net a n e u  as of 
Ausnst 31. 19i0. were S83.5}4,< 
m z s  with iharcf currently owned 

more than 4fl,000 ahareholders. 
Inm tort Syndicate, M ln n e a p ^  
la prlndpal underwriter aad ln« 
Teatment manactr c f  the fund.
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Iron Lung Topic 
For Medical Men

Tacnty-four member* of the 
South side Medical society attended 
a special business and dinner meet
ing of the group last night at the 
Park hotel. The society will resume 
rrRUIar monthly meetings begin
ning Tuesday, Oct. 8.

Dr. Jerome K. Burton, Boise orth
opedic surgeon, discussed the opera-

nuM Conrtrt OrtVa>lT»

N E V ER  AGAtN CAM IT  
BE S O ID  FOR SO MUCH

'  automotiile jnJ TijiIh M.itkth 
Tkouehoul dRir««..i

Free Tests Offered 
To Hard of Hearing

Expert Acoustician to 
Conduct Free Clinic 
At Jerome and Eden

D. D. Parish, experienced Acous
tician. will be In Jerome. Monday. 
Sept. ZS. and Eden, Tueaday, Sept. 
34, to offer a free clinic and dla*- 
no.'la to the hard of hearing. Partah 
will conduct his cUnlc at the North 
side Inn In Jerome and at 
Myers Jfotel m Eden. 10 a. m. until 
e p. m.

Tim free ellnlo and dlaRnotl.f will 
Include a demonstration of the 
“HearliiK-Lensej'’ fe a tu r e < l with 
Acostlcon's "Super-Power" Unlp*c. 
Anyone troubled with any degree of 
deafness la Invited to attend. There 
Is absolutely nn obligation.

Different Ailjuslments Touible
Parish will employ the new Acou- 

stlcon 'ipeech-hrurlng test' In dlaf* 
nosing the various condlUors of 
deafnevs thiit confront him. •This 
test," .said ParLih, '‘pertnlta me to 
m»ko a scientific dlagnwls of omr 
[vrson’.i defective hearing, and 
through It I am able lo determine 
the proper adjiLMment and 'focus' 
of the 'HearlnR.Lenses.' These 
'len.'.e.V are scientifically fitted In 
much the same way a& a specialist 
fits glasses to correct faulty vision. 
There are 134 different degree* of 
adjustjiient po.*.Mble wiili the i 
Unlpne so that each person mw 
filled indlrtdually and aclentlfli 
ly.-

Parl.'h will offer a free demon- 
strnlloii of the ■'HtarlnE-Lenses” 
during Ills clinic. He pointed out 
that they are a development of oae 
of the most amailng dUcorerltJ 
made during the war. "HearlttC- 
Lensea" are now avallibla for prao> 
tlcal use. having been develop^ by 
America's oldest manufacturer of 
hearing aids, the Acoustlcon com
pany.

It w u  emphasised by Parish that 
the demorutratlona and .heartnc 
testA demand no obtlgailon on the 
pan of the people who attend. He 
also sussested that those unable to 
come to the clinics may phone him' 
at the abffve hotels and that ba 
would-provide private eppolntmeola 
In as many tndlrldual bom u as p oi- 
ilblt.—Adr.

> Ralllns Dm KMra»lk«> N>w.l~EI,n-5fr— .........
lion of the Drinker respirator com-

Twin Falls wlU be Hie scene of 
a demooitraUoa cllolc to be held 
the afternoon and evening of Nov. 
1 by a group of Portland. Ore.. spe* 
ciaUiu. it was announced.

Dr. M. J. Fuendellng. Twin Falls, 
presided. The society has members 
In eight south central Idaho coun- 
Ues. lAst nlght-members were pres
ent from Burley, Olanns Ferry. Je
rome, Buhl. Rupert and Twin Falls.

Revival to Begin
The Rev. A. L. Chlldrcsa, Corona,

Calif., evangeUst, will addreai algbt« 
ly sfstioni flt-tha.waelt-long xsrlral 
metUng at the Church of Ood be> 
Binning at S pjn. Sunday.

The RCT. R. T. Page, pastor o f  the 
church, statea that everyone la wel
come.

mOUEST'CASU PRICE FOB
CREAM —  EGGS 

POULTRY 
STRAIN PRODUCE CO. 

ita  toa Ava. 8. Pboaa M7W

RAINBOtFS—

Harmony House
SCATTER RUGS

4 4 9  7 7 5  1 7 9 5

laof throuQh ©"O home fomiihlngt moooilne oftef onothef. Whoi do you tee on 
poge efter paga of hondiomely decorated IMng roomi» You telorful, fluffy 

IhlcV texturod cotton pite rvgi like Iheti being vied Invitingly before a nroploeo . . .
01 the d/emolle boekgroimd oroond o cofTae loble . . .  ond 01 o lunufy n.____ , _

prixed eholf. Yet, Ihey've definitely become toclot tueeeiiet In Amerko'* Jmorteif 
homei . . .  bedroofnt ond holli, otto, toke lo tcotler rug» beoulifully. Come in for 

youri today. Variety o f tiiei ond celort. All era wcihable.

A F A M O U S  N A M E IN FLOOR COVERING S

-S o y  il when you want QualHy 
— fiomomb«r if when you want Savings '

MANY MORE STYLES AT SUBSTANTIAL SA V IN G S

FALK’S — Sellmg Agents for.

T w i n  F a l l s

I

Phone 1640
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R10H7IELD. Sept. 30—Olen B. 
Johnson. Richfield, and Owen 
Choules, Preatfln, Id*., wen mar
ried July 3S at the LO(tan LDS 
temple. The btide U the daughter 
o ;  Mrs. WUford Bmlth. Preston, 
and the bridegroom b  the «in o f  
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chester Johmtm. 
Rlch/leld.

Olen Johnson. «  lieutenant com
mander In the navy served lour 
years. Pollowlns hli discharge he 
has been employed at the bureau of 
reclamation at Dolsc. The couple 
Is now at home at 409 North At
lantic street, Boise, otter a wed
ding trip to Lake LouUe, Canada.

Eptoeepal Guild
Jeon Haiard dUctused att4n<)lns 

the national youth convention of 
the Episcopal church In Philadel
phia. which was held tn conjunc
tion ft-lth the general convention 
there, at the meeting Thursday »ft- 
irnoon of the Afternoon guild of the 

m ' ARcenslon Epbcopal ‘church. The 
^  Broup gathered at the home of Mrs. 

Allyn Dlngel.
Mlu Hazard was one of two dde- 

Rales from Idaho choeen to att«nd 
tills first national youth conYcn- 
tlon.

Mrs. Charles B. Bej'mer. pteal- 
denf. officiated at the local sesilon. 
Tentative plans were made to o 
duet a three day rummage sale 
Oct. 10, n  and 13. Mrs. Edith Col- 
lard presided at the tea senlcc. 
Pall flowers formed a lavender cen
terpiece for the refreshment Uble. 
Members will meet again Oct. 3 
the home of Mrs. J. H. BlandJord.

V «  *
Menlor CInb

Mentor club members voted to 
•end a barrel of fruit to the Chil
dren's home In Boise at a meeting 
held at the home of Mrs. W. R. 
Cha.ie. Mr.i. Maurice Afelton. presi
dent, officiated nt the sssslon.

The white elephant was won by 
Mr*. I.ubelle Beekley. The program 
was on the TW’ln rails county fair. 
Mr«. Gerald Turner was the eo- 
hosteu.

*  *  *
Label Uacue

A rotluck supper and bingo party 
hlghllchted the M>clnlme*tlrTgoflhe 
Women’* Union Lnbrl league, con- 

. ducted ret-ently at the Ubor tem- 
d  Pic.
^  Mr*. Ernest BJork Is president of 

the Kroup. Husbands of members 
were Ktie.iU and there were 2S pres

u ses  Meet!
"Our Youth" van discussed by 

Mrs. William Watt. Buhl, at a 
meeting of the W8CS of the Metli- 
odUt church Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. Watt also reporUd on the 
rational MYP convention she at- 

Grand B*plds, Mich., In

A no host lunchwn was served 
at 1:30 p. m. and the mMllns «04 
eonductcd In the church parlor*.

Plans were computed io an«nd 
the WSCS euum^^dlitrlct meetlSJ 
In American rails on Tuesday,

Circle eU was the hosteu circle 
ulth Mrs. W. W. Wight as cJlit- 
nian. ^ s .  c . 0 . Jelllson preitnt- 
ed the devotionils on the topic -In 
Green Pastures.- Mrs. T. C. Oravu.
Sfng

The group voted to centrtbuU « 3  
f^nd Army bulldtaf

It announeijl that the wel-

KCTOHUM, Sept. 30 — Mr. and 
Mr*. Orla Hicks, KeUhum, have 
received word of the marriage of 
their son. Hillard D. Hicks, to Ruth 
Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Prancla Jones, Lima, Peru. The 
couple wft* married on June 1.

He has been flying for Pan-Amer- 
tcan airways In BouUi America. He 
graduated from the Shoshone hlsh 
school in 1033 and from the Uni
versity of Idaho In 1039.

Hicks aillsted In the army air 
corps In 1939 ond after rccelvlnR 
his night training at three fields 
he was chosen by Pan-Amerlcnn 
officials to fly critical war mate 
rials throughout the South Amerl- 

in countries.
The couple will make their homo 

In Lima, Peru. Tlie bridegroom 
fltlll employed by Pan American In 
a national capacity and at present 
la supervising the country's flylns 
service along the South American 
coast. Mr. and Mrs. Hicks plan a 
three months vacation next sum
mer for a visit In the United Btotcs 
with his parents.

- V «  V

Calendar
The Idaho Writers' league will 

meet at the home of Mrs. E. A. Lan- 
don. 330 rnurth avenue east, at 8 
p. m. Monday.

*  ¥ *
The Kappa Beta class of the 

MethodUt church will meet at 8 
p. m. today at the home of Kent; 
Tatlock, 0S3 Fourth avenue east.

¥ ¥ »
The Buhl bethel Ko. 91 Order of 

Job's Daughters will meet at S p. m. 
Monday. Alt members are urged to 
attend. Jean Klnyon l.i honored 
queen and Mrs. Maude Shields is 
guardian of the group.

¥' ¥ V 
The Royal Neighbors of America 

will meet) at 7 p. m. today at the 
Odd Fellowc hall for a poUuck din
ner for member* and their families 
and prospective mem^^rs. Members 
are requested to bring table serv
ice. bread and butter and a covered 
dish. Pinochle will be played fol- 
lo«'lng the dinner.

e commltteo to act at the church 
services Sept. 33 to Oct. 19 Includes 
Mrs. Margaret Walters. Mrs. Ben 
Lunto and Mr*. C. Ivon Price.

Circle elyht was In charge of the 
program with Mr.i. Hanley Pay 
as chairman. Mrs. Russell Potter 
presented vocal t.elccllon nnd played 

er own accompinlment.
*  *  *

Pri'Nuptlal bhinrer 
Dahlia DeWltt. who will become 

the bride of Don Clavln at 8 a. m. 
Sunday, wa* honored at a prc-nup- 
tlal shower and farewell party glv- 

1 by Mrs. Glen Toolion recently. 
Ouutd were empIoyM of t̂ ia Mat- 
m Deauty salon and Included Ella 

Olldden. Maslne Nlemeler. Mrs. 
Larry Priess, Mr*. Howard Worley. 
Jesnnette Harmon and Mrs. Walter 
Snow.

Luncheon was served by the hoa- 
Iwt.

Tarie(fSocial
PTA DUensalea Greop

Six high . school BtudenU from 
Jean Mlter'a public apeaklng class 
wUI participate* in a panel discus
sion at the first raeetlng of the year 
of the Jualor-SenlflT PTA. dUcus- 
Blon group. The session vlil be at 
4 p. m. Monday In the Idaho Power
company-sudltortum. - ----------  -

Students participating are Ber
nard F\ink, Jonnl Detweiler, Betty 
Amos. Phil Burthart. Dick Wright 
and Dick Davis.

The topic for the first meeting 
Is "Youth and RecreaUon." A now 
mother In the community, Mr*. 
rr«nk_S(evens, will Blv.e a poei 
"Yoiith." Bill Nltschke will tal.. . 
plans for the community for the 
youth center. Mrs. K. H. Burkhart, 
Junior senior recreation- chairman, 
and Mrs. H. R, Ftaher. PTA coun
cil recreation chairman have been 
InWted to attend#

Mrs. L. A. Hansen, who U chair
man of the PTA discussion group, 
urges anyone interested to attend 
as the future activities of the group 
are dependent on the interest of 
the Junior-senior high school pat
ents.

¥ ¥ «
Fawwell Party 

Barbara Lancaster was honored 
at n farewell party Sept, 17 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. E\ans. 
route one. Kimberly.

Belva E\-ans. Joyce K n o x  and 
Dorlene C h r i s t i a n  were co- 
ho.ite8*es. Various outdoor and In
door game* were played.

A rfclt was presented by Arleno 
Anderson, MUs Evans. Miss Knox 
and Miss Christian.

MLi* Knox was In charge of the 
games and prourams. Refreshments 

• Rer>crf after which Miss Lan- 
cr were presented a gift from 

t lif  sroiip.
Guests were Vera Anthla. Arlene 

Anderson, Lee Kramer. Oene An- 
thU. Charles Holman. Dale Peter- 

Glenn Petersen. Ray Van 
Znnte. Harold Koch and D o n a ld  
Chrl.itlan.

Miss Lancaster left Sept. 19 to 
attend the Northwest Nararene col- 
Irfic at Nampa. Shf 1* the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira V. Lancaster. 
Flier.

¥ V ¥
Lucky 12 Club 

Mrs. JfMle Reed .president, offici
ated at the buslne.-w meeting of the 
Lucky 13 club which met Thurs
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Hum CrI.imor. Buhl.

Mrs. Victor Cri.imor and Mrs. A. 
O. BLiwell were giicsta o f  the club. 

Pinochle was played with high 
■ore going to Mr*. Drew Staata 

ond low to Mm. Anne Bandy.
Lunch was nrrvcri by the hoatess 

from a Wble centered with rosebuds. 
Member* will meet again at the 
home of Mrs. Roy Smalley. Oct. 17.

PHONE 2295
For Immediate Pick-np

Radio Service
ANDERSON- FAIBBANK

N«tJ to Tomg** Dairy

ummerman 6
NEW ARRIVALS

STONELEICH

SKIRTS 6 SWEATERS
PT.Uy pUia or pljin lo n «  a . ,  pu in  or two color combln.-

S5.40 S3.83..S9.95 
Bollyvogue BLOUSES
Beautiful white blouses, aatlns, 
cwpes. sharkskins, with lemg^„ _
S ; o K S i , 5 i “  ' ” '■ 5 2 .7 0  t o  $ 3 .3 0

This Week . . .

New Suits, Coats and Dresses
Por Your Approval'

Thtre't Alieaui Somtlhinff f ftw  ae ^

u n m € ?u n a w A >
Ready lo  W ear

Thtr
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OOODINO, Sept. 30 — Veronica 
Hoffman, Toronto, Cnnada. great- 
nlece of Mr. and Mrs. Oavld J. 
Koenig, Twin Falls, and Lloyd P. 
Barron. Palrfleld, were united In 
marriage at 3:30 p. m. Sept. l In a 
single ring ceremony performed at 
the home of the bridegroom's 
mother, .Mrs. Laura L. Barron. 008 
Nortii Seventh street, Boise. Dr. 
Marcus E. Undsey, pastor of the 
Boise First Presbyterian church, 
performed the ceremony.

The bride wore a royal blue street- 
lengU; velvet frock with gold<olorcd 
metallic trim and black accessories. 
Her bouquet was of asters and roses 
with wide pink ribbon streamers. 
Her token* of sentiment were her 
dress for sometlilng now and blue, 
her mother's diamond engagement 
ring for something old. and a pair 
of gold earrings belonging to her 
cousin for something borrowed.

Mrs. R. L. Shaw, sister of the 
bridegroom, was matron of honor. 
She wore a wine velvet gown with 
black accessories. R. U  Shaw 
best man.

Mr, and Mrs. Koenig gav. _ 
bride's dinner at the Owyhee hotel 
In Boise before the wedding for the 
wedding party and the guests.

Wedding guests were Mrs. i^urt 
Barron, Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Hfiavt 
and daughters, Charlene, Evelyn 
and Carrol: Mr. and Mrs. David J. 
Koenig and Mrs. Ida Qnery. Twin 
Palls, and Mr, and Mm. Harold 
Koenig, daughter, Marie, and 
Art, Ooodlng.

Mrs. Barron 1s a graduate nurse 
from Toronto general hospital. The 
bridegroom Is sUte represenutlve 
from Camas county.

; In

_ . .... Addison Avenue club at ■ 
thf home of Mr*. Ru.well Herron. 

.Mrs. Herron, president, offlclnt- 
i  nt the session. Program prises 
•ent to Mrs, Alfred KuykendaU 

and Mrs. Melvin Swlt«r.
Mm. Herron sen'ed refreshments. 

She wn:i OMlsted by Mr*. Alfred 
Kuykendall. Q u e s t s  were Mrs. 
Maude Klrkman and Mro. Mne Her-

If It Is "necessary lo use emer
gency wrappings, foods should be 
kept in freezer* no longer than 
four to six months.

NATIONAL
FURNACE

SERVICE
Take advantage of our 36 

years in furnace-work. . . 4',i 
years as Supt. of tlie Holland 
Furnace Co.

With the Iftte.it equipment 
we clean your furnace thor
oughly. Including the hot anil 
cold pipes and r e g i s t e r s .  
What’s more, your Job will got 
my particular attention witli 
no waiting or stalling.

Our Furnace service employs 
only factor>'-tralned men. . . 
real live wires who can give 
you Immediate sen'lce. Out of 
town Jobs BcceptedI

W. J. H0LSIE8 
rhooe 7<6 Evenlnn:

Varie(TSQcial
BeUef Society EolerUlns 

Officers of the third ward LDS 
Relief society entertained the vis
iting teachers and clas.% leader* 
Thursday afternoon in the Relief 
society rooms. Mrs. Qoldle Tolman, 
president, conducted the program 
and offered the welcome address.

Mrs. Evelyn Vawdrey led Ihe sing
ing, accompanied by Mrs. Kath
ryn Merrill: opening prayer. Mrs. 
Esther Bates: vocal, Mr». Esther 
Waugh; a talk "Message lo the 
Teachers,- wa* given by Mr*. H a «l 
Steven*.

Mr*. Meirlll,. .preildcnt..flf._lhe 
ake~Rellef society, also spoke to 

the group.
A trio sang and Included Mrs. 

Waugh. Mrs. Wanda Rooksby and 
Mrs. Vawdrey. Mr*. Max Lloyd 
conducted a pageant "Our Pioneer 
Heritage' porUaylng the Uacher 
topics for the coming year.

A3sl*Ung In the scenes were Mrs. 
Nettle Montgomery, Mrs. Mary 
Richards, Mrs. Iris Orchard. Mrs. 
Vawdrey, Mrs. Rooksby and daugh
ters.
, Topic* portrayed were "Love of 
Qod." "Love of Fellow Men.’ 
" F a i t  h." "Courage." “ Industry." 
"Self Reliance," "Dependability,'* 
and •Thirst for Knowledge."

Thera were approximately 25 
present. Mr*. Vera Holland and 
Mrs. Montgomery decorated 
rooms. Mrs. Stevens and Mrs. 
Orchard were In charge of the 
freahments.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

JEROME, Sept. 20 -A  chill aup' 
per and scavenger hunt on Satur
day. BepL 38. were planned by mem
bers of the Jerome Job's Daughters 

the >lr*t meeting of the season. 
Ines Burkhaller. honored queen, 
officiated at the seulon.

Beth- Benegar and Barbara Mc- 
Vey were appointed as a committee 
In charge of the affair. Mrs. Sylvan 
MIlleFy guardian, will make the chill 
for.tpe group.

A. Troendly and daughter. 
San Diego, were guests. Carol 

past queen of the San Diego 
betheL

¥ ¥ ¥
RICHFIELD. Sepu 20-The Rich 

field Ea.item Star chapter held 
their Initial fall meeUng with Mr*. 
John Mcmtosh preslrtlnR as worthy 
matron. In the absence of Mrs.

Electrical
miNG

Prompt Service on
•  Electric Motors
•  Rcfriffcratora
•  Electric Ranges
•  Appliances
•  Stokers ant]
•  OU Burners

DETWEILER'S
raoN B  sm

LUTHERAN
CHURCHES

OF MAGIC VALLEY 

THE

SYNODICAL CONFERENCE

BUHL
8L Joba'a Lutheran Chtircb 

13lh i t  Poplar 
Divine Worship 11;00 
Sunday school 10:00 
ReT, Louis P. Wltt«,

103 Broadway N, Fhona 3 »

BURLEY
Lutheran Ohurch 

S. 2nd M., at Senior High 
Serrtce 3:00 p. m. 

Buaday School at t  
R«T Adam Uut«n*rhlager. 

Rupert phone Rupert I3t

EDEN
m m ty  Lutheran Ohurch 
S miles South of Edea 

Serrtca*. 10:30 
Sunday School 11:30 
JUn. A. T. Lewi*.

Ideo PhOM Edaa MS)

CLOVER
'  TWnlty LutbifftB Ohureb 

• mllM & B. of Buhl 
eerrlcM 10:90 

Bxmovr School 11:30 
R«v. Walt«r T- Osnnenfaldt 

Rt. 1. Bohl Pbon* FUer 7U)

GOODING 
Calvary Lutheran Church 

0th & Nevada 
Semcea 11:00 

Sunday School 10:00 
Rer. Victor E. Kauffeld 

13th & Idaho PboQ* MIM

JEROME
8L Paul'i Lutheran Church 

S. 1st and A*ta 
Semce* 11:00

Busday School 10:00 
R«T. John O. NauM 

Pbosi SSOW

RU PERT 
TrlaJtT Lotharaa Church 

909 8th Street 
8«t1o*« 11:00 

Sutxday School 10:00 
lUv. Adam Uut«Q«dxlaffer 

tth Phone U1

TWIN FALLS ' '
Xmmannel Lothvrna Church 

2ZU1 St. 4i «th Ara.
SerrlcM U:00 

Btmday School 10«>
R«T. R. a  MvhJy I 

a s  6th ATe. B. Phoa* ‘ 
and UM o

129 Shoshone St. N o. 
Phone 706

THE CHURCHES OF THE LUTHERAN HOUR
Listen to the Lutheran Hoar 
Sundays, KVM V— 9:30  A . M.

MRS. RAY ■ntO.'MPSON

RICHFIELD. Sepu 20-Mrs. Ray 
Thompi-on, recent bride, was honor 
sue.^t ut two post wedding showers 
recently with the flmt party given 
at Jerome with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Thompson entertaining.

Hostesses for the second party 
were Mr«. Lee Monroe and .Mrs. 
Howard Campbell at Iho .Monroe 
home In Richfield.

Mrs. Della Crocketl. Richfield, 
became the bride of Ray Thompson. 
July 15 at Wlmiemucca. Nev, The 
ccremony look place at the home of 
the Mclhodl.it minister there. The 
couple 1.1 now at home In Jerome.

Mrs. Thompson Li the daughter 
of Mrs. Henry Blackwood. Ogden, 
nnd George McArthur, Dietrich. 
boUi former Richfield residents.

Robert Roj.i. Mr*. Clifford Conner 
WHS prcientcd her post matron’* 
pin. Report o f  the grand eh*pter 
<Lt Idaho Falla this summer was 
made by Mrs. Elmer Swatman, the 
official delegate.

Memorial ser\’lce.i for the late 
Worthy Potron.c. U. atreltr. were 
directed by the chaplain. Mr*. El
mer Swatman. She was a.-jsl*ted by 
the five star polnLi. conductress, 
ond associate conductrcja.

The chapter meets the second 
and fourtli Tliursdays of each 
month.

ALicElirni wnxELEV 
(SU ff enfravlnr)

OAKLEY. SepL 20-At an Infor
mal tea at tile Belvedere apart
ments announcement of the engage
ment of Allcebeth Whlteley, Salt 
Lake City, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. J. Enrl Whlteley, Oakley, to 
Dr. Robert .M. Ashby. Cambridge, 
.Mas.1.. son of Mr. and Mts."R. L. 
Anhby. American Fork, Utah, 
told recently.

Tl^e couple will exchange nuptial 
VOW.-J In the Salt Lake City temple 
on Oct. 3. A reception will be con* 
ducted that evening at the Lion 
house.

Dr. Ashby graduated from the 
OYU and obUlncd his doctor's de
gree In physics from the University 
at .Madison. Wls. During the war 
he was engaged In research work 
at the radiation laboratory at the 
Massachtisetts Itutllute of technoU 
ogy. Boston, and at present he Is 
employed by the government at the 
naval research lahoratorj- In Boise. 
He spent three years In the German 
mission field.

Miss Whlteley is a graduate of 
B Y U  and completed graduate 
courses at the University of Call, 
fom la and at the University of 
Idaho.

She filled a mlalon In the eastern 
Atates nnd is an Instructor at the 
LDS buslneu college In Sail Lake

C ltyr-S M -*a -rr6h a «^  I t tcS ir  • a -  •' 
Burley Junior high achool and tb* 
high Khool at Oakley.

Mis* Whlteley U abo a member 
of the Ubemacle choir and w u r»> 
eently appointed a member of 
YMM U general boartf.

«  «  «
JEROMK, Sept. 30 — New lecret 

pals vere choMn by the Bl>Lwul 
Sewlnr club at the flret'mMttac of 
the aeascei conducted at the home 
of Mr*. 8 . H. Chureh. A potttick 4ln> - 
ner was *«rre .̂

A business meetlns foQoved the 
dinner with Mrs. R a j Hamlett. 
president. oKlcUtinj.

Member* wlU meet again Sept W 
at the home of Mr*. Nat Spancrd.

WANT IT,

’b l u e  it  ^

N O  IX T R A  R IN ^ I 
N O  EXTRA W O R I ^
For the whitest 
n-ashioM . . ,  It'j 
Q u i c k . . . I t ' j  
Easy . . .  It's the , 
modem way. Just / 
a fewdcopi iathe [  
last rinse m*key
such a difference! ̂  ____

ForuktihmipiUtu’r i f . . .
Mtt. ntwAirt uumo. 

D«H. tM. Mlna«*p«Ui X  HUaa.

C A R TE R 'S M ARK ET
66 3  M ain Ave. E ast  Phone 162-163
Plenty oE Parking S pace— Open 8 A. M. Close 7 P . M.

PRICES EFFECTIVE SATURDAY, SEPT. 21

H and w

COFFEE.....
S ea T w H i ............3 5 c

Tokay or Heedlesa
g r a p e s .........

Dept.
Ponsa

...............
f l o u r  ........
Purity

20-Ib. Bar

............ 7 3 c
l̂*p Lw’al —

CARROTS...... BOBclt
....................7 c

c r a c k e r s 2-Ib. B«x

............3 9 c
'-rltp - le n d e r ----------------- -
Ra d i s h e s Bimcb

c o o ^ s
iwln Peaks (Limit j i

I-lb. Cello.

...........4 5 c CELERY Ponnd

t o m a t o e s
No. 2«i Can

y a m s '
.......y v

PoBBd

SOAP SPECIALS—W e R eserve Right to  Limit Quantity

FROM OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT

Fttsh L«aa Peimd

GROUND BEEF..._......Z 9 C
A Orada B««f rocad

POT R O A ST________ 3 5 c
A Grade Beef Foand

SHORT RIBS..............2 2 c
A On4e B««t P o o d

SIRLOIN STEAK.___5 2 c
CbaDenfB ' rotmd

CHEESE .............. ......5 5 c
A G'twde DMf VMmA

RIB STEAK S______ .4 4 c
Beef Eaeb^

TAMALES ..... _ 1 0 C
. c m w r t ..... V - _____
Cottage Cheese —  2 0 c

FRESH SALMON. HAUBUT AND OYSTEBS
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THE NED DAY W A Y  NO. 6:~Increase-St-r-ikes-^tfe-Hook Ball Archers Kfli Yield Tiials Slated
By NED DAT 

(WrilUn for NEA Berrlw) 
Kxpertenced bowlen u*e a hwk 

becttUM It permlU a greaUr iirllce 
percralaBo Uian other iyp«» of roll. 
It U execuUd Ukf »ny other ihot 
exocpt thftt the wrl4t la tume<l or 
crooked to that the V Iormc<I be- 
Vsem Uiumb and the first finger 
poLntx toward the head-pin.

■nie hook baJl relcaaed like any 
other, the Uiumb leavlnB the boll 
before the Jlnsers. which give the 
ball a lift throuKh from right to 
Jefl. ImporUns a twlat.

) The ball Is dropped eight to 13 
------ — •— ;  boardi in from the right gutter, de
book by erook—o f_  on the run o^the alley. It

track* down In ■ atralght line 1<k through lo ,eat«h the five pin e w j er type* ot ban.” ' 
ward tho number Uireo or number on »o-called thin hit*, thu* often la every otherTfi3r**'*P^
sU pin but thorUy before reaching gcltlns «trlku where alnUghC balls hand sUshtly Urnied at the vriat 
the Dins breaks, sharply Into the might leave two*pln spares or spUla. and the b&U laid off the centtr of
cne-&ree pocket. Be-Mdes, the ball la aptnnlns when the aUey. the steps, awing and de-

Coming In at Oila right to lett It hll* and Imparts the spin to the llrery ore the aame as In straljht- 
anglr, deflection of the ball oft the pins m that they are splUed In a ball bowilng. 
plRs Is reduced and It carries vuy that seldom happens with oth- NEXT: The cnrra

.v«,nov. ^  ^own. but they proved by winning 0 to B In 10 Innlngii lix.il niaht that they be 
„  o i f  Pioneer tlUe series until the last botler 1im fanned at the liuit pitch. And tonight the Twin

U l  ^  W what they can do toward tylnc up the seriM at thrce-all and forelnB the deciding

n l i h ^ ^ k  m w se  will huil for the Cowboys In Uic last gnme at 
anyway you look at I t - l f  ^ if. if ».
boys win, Uie last ftame

......................... Still Fightingplaj’cd In Twin Falls, and If the 
Bees win. the playoff Is over with 
the Salt Lakew UklnR the pennant.

Besides wlniiUig the petuianl. the 
Cowboys would like to take the 
Jeaaue tlUe for a little matter of 
iIJKX) Involved. That's the dlffer- 
enc* between tin t  place and w n- 
ner-tip money for Uie playei^ -^ e  
olayer*’ pool, made up of 60 per 
cent o f the gale from the 
game*, was e.itlmated lust night 
at *8.000. Winners Uke e-flfths.. M.UW. TYllUIV**. — ------ y, -
w  »4J00 W h i l e  the !o.ifr.<i divide 
13300. two-fifths of the pool.

BobWUilc went tho route for Uie 
Oowboj-s last nlitht. allowmg eight 
hits and blankJrg the Bees In the

Jim Arnold to 
Have Operation

SALT LtiKE o n V .  Sept. 30 (/P) 
-J im  Arnold, ace pitcher for toe 
Twin PalU Cowboys, was pu led 
from the stArtlns lineup last 
night In a play-off same with the 
Balt Lake City Bee* because of a 
coming operation. Manager Earl 
Bolyard said.

Bolyanl said the Cowboy tosser 
will undergo an operation soon 
a f t »  the playoff ends io f  remov
al of a tamor from his back. 
Arnold may be used as a relief 
hurler but will not sUrt on the

last four Innings of the lO-frame 
conwat. m  the last o f  the tenth Uie 
Bee* filled tho bases, but Wlttls 
pulled out of the hole to gain a win.

Babt Jensen drove home the win- 
nine run in the 10th innlnit last 
night with hU third hll. Hnl Loewe 
opened tho frame with a single, 
Olney Patterson sacrificed and Ned 
Sheehan was safe when Kenson 
muffed a throw at first b w ,  Jen- 
sen poled out a safety to left field 
and Locwe same home with the 
cllnchlne run.

Only one error marred the Cow- 
b o y l game last night. In aharp con- 
Irart to most of tho Rames In the 
playoff during which Infield errors 
haTfl been commlUed In nearly 
•TtfT contrtU Keslefs wild throw 
to second was the only mlsplay last 
nlfiht. but coupled with two walks 
and a fly ball, the error resulted In 
three Salt 1/ake Ullles In the fourth 
Innlns.

It was the last time the Beea 
eroeitd home plate.

Joe Louis Wins 
$803.11 Per 
Second in Bout

NEW YORK. Sept. 26 C/7Woe 
LouU was paid o ff today at the rale 
of 9803.11 per second for his In-a- 
huny ksockoui of Taml Maurlello 
last night, amid growing acclaim 
that he's about T -H -R  greateai '  
than all and as a far-flung mai 
hunt got under wuy to pick out 
future victim for t!i5 bomber.

Promoter Mike Jacobs figured out 
that Joe's 40 per cent ot the net gale 
of t3i!).039, left from the U33.003 
STOSS after taxes ohd other odds and 
ends were taken out, was »103.0tlj0 
for the 2 minutes. S seconds It took 
him to dispose ot the tubby Bronx 
barkeeper. In hla 33rd defense ot the 
heavyweight crown. Tnml's slice of 
the pie. It per cent, amounted lo 
<38.SM.

Having cheeked all the fijrurea, 
Mike said Joe would aext fight In 
January or Februarj'.

VwKinitoBAMZXICAN LKAGUE
-.000 o > 0S«—» I:>r4rbon«ili tiMl r*rlr__ 010........Dxrelt___ ..... _ i a i  Tot OOl—u  tOoI*a*n. ll^ta. Ĉ rt•lash•r and H 

«4T. D«S4BUli: Tmtki «nd Trtitwtti. b c b v a __________ 000 ooe tni—1 -

■0 SSI- 7 U

UrCkh; KI»<iiT.Un.o»i»

______100 ooj « ; —» 10
IU(bT. Zob«T. KIlni'T 4

r. ZoUmk. Ftnnls knd Ui

C A S H 
P A I D

For Dead and Ustlcn
H O R S E S  -  C O W S

PHONE US COLLECT
T *ta  rsO i n i  

OMttBC «  — K spw l B

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co;

Twla rails ab i
Leyrer ef .................—.5
nadtke 2b ----------------- J

Paltenon If .. 
Sheehan 3b - 
Jensen rf .

2 ]o :  
{ S 0 
i 6 A

WUUi p _________ -.2 0 I

ToUIs 30 e 13 3
Hall U ke Clly ab r li

Mary Gillvcy 
Leads Kegler 
Team to Win

Mary Ollkcy. high ketfler In the 
k'omeii's league last season, started 

off strongly in the Initial round of 
Uie loop here Tliursday nlRht. bowl
ing lln;s of 203. IQS and 307 to spark 
the Twin Fiills Motor teum to a 
3-1 win over the Bowlndrome uiuad. 

MA(;ir CtTV I.KAtittE

BrovU rf — ......
Itymer ef
Leonard e ..........
Kasparovlch p .
Castro p _____
Orenge x ___ _

,..4 1 0  1 0

.._4 1 1 0  3

._.0 0 0 0 0

ToUU 34 5 8 30 10
X—Baited for Castro In lOth.
Twin Falls ............. 003 000 200
Hall Lake City ....10 1 300 000 0—5 

Errors — Dalton, Ileslei, Robb, 
Henson. Htolen base* — Jensen. 
Radlke, Bonoml. Kocrlflces — Tat' 
terton 2. Lejrer. Three base hll— 
Xaaparovleb. Two base hits — Jrn- ' 
sen, BonoffiL Runs balled In — Bo
noml. liealet. Dalton, Rymer, Ki 
parorleh, Jenien. Double plays — 
Dalton, Robb lo  Henson; Ixiewe to 
Beneml; Leonard (o Dalton: Hen
son to Dalton: Leyrer, Iladtke to 
Bonoml. Loilnr pitcher — Kaspar- 
Irleh IS la 0 and one-(hlrd; Castro 
0 In two-Uilrds. Left on bases —• 
Sail Lake City 11. Twin FalU 11. 
Runs responsible for — Wlltlg 4. 
Kaiparorleh 6. Struck out •— by 
Kasparovlch 4. Wlltic 2. Bases 
balU — off KaaparoTlcb 8, Wltllg 
11. HU by pitched bait — Brovla by 
WIttlt. Wild pilch — Wltllr, Um
pires — Cady, Donet and Danalel- 
U. Atteudance — 3.SU. Time—3:01.

Stan Miisial 
Goes on Big 
Hitting Spree

BOSTON. EcpL 20 1/1')—Ston MU' 
slal picked his final eastern appear
ance ot the season to go on a one- 
man batting spree with five siralght 
hits. Including a game winning sin
gle In the Dlnih huilns TlnirRday, 
os ^  Louls headed weal with a S-4 
victory over the Boston Braves and 
a I ’ i  game lead over the Brooklyn 
Dodgers.

DODGERS WIN SHUTOUT 
BROOKLYN. Sept. 20 W  — Be

hind the tliree hll pitching of Hal 
Oregg. the Drookfyn Dodgers shut
out Uie Pllt.iburgh Plratc.i. 7*0. 
Tliursday to remain one-and-one- 
half games back of the National 
league pacesettlng St. LouU Car
dinals.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
r u u b u n h _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0 0 0  0 0 0  » < ■  ”iJh«kl,n ________>10 cos Ml

filrlr.c»Tl<-h. L«nnlt-». |l«hr. \R«lk*:J:, Cr»«i and A
. 1 1 .  L o u l t  .  0 ! ( i  nM  M l
IktfUn ___

Wnt. I*rlm and Sclnfflni. Wl|ll»mi, 
Ko4lo and CraMo.Cln«lns»ll ________ too 000 000—» I I
rhll>i(i*)rhla ______ 010 000 00»—1 < 1

L«n>b*rt and Ua«II«ri Maun«7 andS«m. Inl(k, lUmilcT.

COWBOYS REMAIN IN TITLE PLAYOFF
Crucial Tilt Looms Tonight 
After Wittig’s 6 to 5 Win

ON THE

SPORT
f r o :

’ OlJe Sport Serivt 
yardli'oii 6ii(

Moat of Uie Cowboys — you kjiow 
all of them have follen In love with 
Tn-Jn Pj IJs and Ihe .’ifaRlc Valley— 
wlU wlnUr In this city and soon 
will be out looking for Jobs to carry 
tlicm unUI they gel their spring 
training calls next March.

While the ’leather remains 
good, these players, augmented 
probably by those Maglo Valley 
players who went sooth with 
them to the Cowboy camp in CaU 
ifonila laal spring, woald like lo 
selirdule eihlbltlon gamea In lha 
Ma<Ic Valley. EspeeUUy would 
they like to play Sunday fames 
In Rupert, in Jerome, agalnit the 
SCI league champions: In Moan* 
tain Horae against the team that 
captured the western division U. 
tie In the SCI loop, and In Hailey, 
where baseball Interest was espec- 
clalljr keen during the past sea>

Tlie plivjers who will remain here 
for the wimcr nnd wlio will play in 
the exhibition.', include;

Buddy HtAlel. cntchcr.
Wlllle Oreer, pltchcr.
Bill Wlckeri. Intlclder.
Jack Radtke. Aecond ba:eman. 
Hal Loewe.-sliorttiop.
Oeonte Lcjrcr. ccnier-tleldcr.
Thus some of Uie Majlc Vallry 

communities will cel to see the 
Pioneer league’s leading home 
run hitter and runs-batted-lo 
plajrr and . also the player who 
broke the elreall'a base-stealing 
record.
Maulc Viillcy tcnnu d«.̂ lrlIlR lo 

.ichedule snnic.s can conimuiilcalc 
with YOSS al the Tlmci-Newj.

AND THAT'S THAT TOR NOW 
EXCEPT — Wiiat did you sny at>oul 
thnl tuhlng trip?

5 Years Late, but 
Cowboys Pay Off

Tho-'c clvlc-niUuled cltlrcna who 
bouKht preferred stock In iho T « ’ln 
Falls Cowboy baitcbnll club In IMl— 
so that the city could keep Its 
club In the Pioneer league and also 
to assure money for the .iprInK 
training irlp that year — are going 
to gel ft surprUe.

That surprLie will come In the 
fonn of dividends on the stock 
which most of the citizens Uioughl 
was a donation to the club. Tlie di
vidends will nol be much but will 
be a reminder that they have more 
Umn a civic interest in the club.

Tills revelation was made by Pres
ident Maury Docrr. wlho. with Vice- 
President Bill McRoberts. ffulded 
the club through Ita mo.it profitable 
season — flnanclnlly and other
wise.

Many ot thcae citizens had 
Uiought the slock they bought as a 
donation have long ago been liq
uidated.

Pomona Banks on 
Ex-Rupert Player

CLARE^!ONT. Calif,. Sept. 20-A 
war veteran who la expected lo as- 
.'Lit in giving Pomona collcse a 
Mrong eleven ihLi fall is Robert U 
Balch. Romney apartments. Burley, 
Ida.

Balch played an end position vn 
the Pomona team in IWl. before 
le.%vlng to spend three years in the 
navy.

The Pomona star plaved quarter
back for the Rupert. Ida., Pirates In 
IMO before graduallng in the spring 
of 1041.

62 Tui’n Out 
At Albion for 
Normal Squad

ALBION, Sept. 19—A toUl of I 
aspirants artswered Coach Gene 
Cooper’s call for fooiball candidates 

I Albion Normal thU week.
The material looks exceptionally 

good. Although Coach Cooper 
making no predlctloai. tans are > 
ualizlng a 300-pound line and 
backflrid with members averaging 
lao pounds. And, too. the reserves 
are good.

Cooper, a sraduate of Uie Unlver* 
(ilty o f Dlnh, where he played a half
back posiUon on one of Coach Ike 
Amuirons's strong elevens, and ot 
Albion Normal, la well known as a 
coach In the Magic Valley. In 
Uirce yeara at Olenns Ferry 
he turned out strong football elev
ens aod In each of the years had 
his basketball team in the sute 
toumaaient. In 1044. his Pilots wor 
the slate championship.

Coof)cr Is assisted by Emle Cra. 
ner. one of the most popular met 
ever to be associated wllh Magle 
Volley athleUcs. Before going lo 
Normal. Craner produced severa! 
fine Junior high teams afBurley, 
fecdins Coach Rulon Budge with 
the players that brought several 
Big Seven championships U “  • 
Bobcats.

Hazelton Whips 
Bliss, 31 to 12,
In 6-Man Loop

HAZELTON, Sept. 20 — Hntellon 
rnnR up lLi .second stralghi vlcioo’ 
lit ihe new Muglc Vnik-y slx-nian 
conference hy dcfeatlnB Bll4.̂ , 31-12, 
here yc.sleroiiy.

HazelKin put over the first of lu 
five toiiclidowiis In Uie opening pe
riod when Coul.%on swept around 
left end for points. Kelley 
-ima.'Uietl tliroiiKli the line for anoth
er Uiiselton tovididown In the sec
ond period.

After Johnion had scored 
pu.NS for Hazelton In the ihird quar
ter, Bil^s opened up wlUi a pas,slng 
i\tuck. EL Thompoon poKied' lo R. 
Tliompson for a marker. However, 
Kelley for Hatellon came back with 
a touchdown In the frame 
end .iweep.

Both teams wrored In the fourth 
qusrler. Toothman went through 
the line for a Hazelton touclidown 
early In Uie quarter and tlien 
verted for one point on an end 
Allen. Bliss, came through wllh the 
final touchdown of the game 
paw from E. Thcxnp%on,

The lineups and summarj-:
y g g g . . . _____a ______ n.

12dDeer in 
Special Hunt

Modem hunltn* used prlmlUT« 
weapons to U U  U mule deer la tb« 
f ln t  five ,day» ot ibe w «k -lon« 
bow-tnd-arrow teaaoa that started 
Sunday In t h «  arclieTT division o f  
the Minidoka hunt, P. H. McDer- 
molt, Jerome, chief ccnserraUon 
officer of district four, anoounced 
Thursday evening.

rive of th e  lucceoiful archers 
have already ntumed home from 
camps located on Cottonwood aod 
Trapper creeks with their n n lioa - 
steaks-to-be.

Enthusiasts totalling TB thowed 
up for tho bow-and-arrow deer hunt 
.this year as compared to 30 last 
year, who toolc only eight 

A Rupert woman. Mrs. P. H. 
Kensgr. the only huntrtu to 
score-ahe gob a doe.' Bill NItschke. 
Twin Falls. ba«t«d  a  doe; Dr. B. C. 
Rich. Rexburs. shot a buck, and 
Chester Horn and W . n . Shllllinlaa. 
boUi o f  Rupert, got a buck and a 
doe. in that sequenee.
. Biggest deer were potted by Da
mon Howatt and WiUlaa Bonatt^ 
both or Yakima. Wash., who killed 
four-point bucks.

The latter two men and fire 
others who have reported kills have 

>i yet broken camp.
Idaho's cttampton cougar.klUer, 

Robert Donelj*. Garden Valley, who 
accounted f o r  19 mountain lions 
last year, is parUcipaUng In the 
bow-and-arrow hunt b« i has not 
yet reslstered a kllL 

Archers are reporting much better 
huntins In t^ e  atva than last year, 
are getting “ a  lot more shot*.“  Light 
snow fell In Uie hunting rttlon 
Wednesday.

!Vnr« br outrun I

-  C .  A lU n  .  Tru. -

Here on Sept. 28-29
meld WaU win return to Twin PalU Sept. 28 and 29 after a lapte of a 

.  e«r. reports Uel Ercrton o f Twin PalU. prcBldent of the Idaho State Field 
Trial aoodation of Twin Falls. Last field Irlala were held here In 1944 by 
the anoclatloa whldi has members thnughoul Magic Valley. -

Courses for the trials are In tho 
vicinity of the Twin Palls airport. 
Seven different courses have been 
picked out for the trlola, Ererton 
reported. The courses cover an area 
of three or four miles, he sold.

Opening evenU in Uio trtala wlU 
-a held starting at noon on Satur
day. sept. 28. wIUi derby and puppy 
stakea slated for the afternoon. The 
all-age slake lends otf events set

Brothers Vieing 
For Grid Berths

COU £QE OP IDAHO. Sept. 
Warren Darry. two-year leUerman 
at the Colletse ot Idaho, ts liavlns 
a hard time lioJding onto hla poal- 
tl(*i on ih e  Coyote fir^i atrlnc. 
pre.iilng him hard for hU siartlnc 
berth Is Brothfr Dare. Both 
from Twin KalU

Warren Barry pla>ed for the 
College of Idaho In m i  and 1M3 
before seelns duty with the ma* 
rlne corps. Dave, also a veteran. Is 
lighter and less experienced bul 
scrapping f o r  a starting Job,

Other Magic Valley youths on 
the Coyote s<]uad are Hanc Oam- 
t>oa. Ooodlng. backtleld: P a u . 
Ê >̂ lnB. Twin Palb. quarterback, and 
Chuck Tliotnajcn, 200-pound Uckle 
from Jerome.

lohniOTw Tumvr, fViVlis*,

FUMIGATION
Bedbntx. UgtbK. Flram. rw t.

Big League 9’s 
To Play Game 
At Jaycee Park

Two teams of tnajor lea«ucn 
wUl play an ekhlbtUon *t
Jaycee park on OcC Itt-weathcr 
pemllUng, of course — It was 
learned by the Tlmcs-Newa.

The teams wUi play here under 
the tponsorahlp of the American 
l^ io n .

Douglas Bean, the local post's 
athleilo officer, scheduled the 
game come time ago. but not 
unUl today was 11 learned the 
date of the game.

Included among the American 
leaguer* will be Joe Gordon, gen
erally rcgurded as one of the 
greatest fielding second basemen 
of all lime.

Also included will be elUier the 
members of tho Brooklyn Dodger 
or St. lou ls Cardinal clubs, the 
entry depending on which of the 
two teams wins the National 
eague pennant Only one and 
ane'half games separate the 
:lubs at the present time.

Five Valley Men 
On Grid Squad 
At Pocatello UISB

POCATELLO, Sept. 20 — Five 
Magic VaMo* youUis have turned 
out for football practice al the Uni- 
vtrslli- o f Idaho southern branch.

Denny Ander^n and Bill PoLiom. 
both of Twin FalU. are holding 
down first siring paslllons al center 
and tackle, while other Magic Val
ley aspirants are Dave Toothmnn. 
Twin Falls, tackle: Herb Gentry. 
Klmberli', backfleld, and Elvln 
Biler, Jerome tackle. Gentry and 
Ehler have been working out with 
the first team.

Three are following brothers who 
starred at OISB: EWer Is Uie fourth 
of the Ehler brothers, who were 
headed by Joe and Stan, who plaj'ed 
tcseSher In I93fl and 1037. Bill was 
on the Tiger squad In ID4I and Ifii2. 
Chace AnderTwn played end or '

ior Sunday, followed by tho gun ^  
dog slake. Sunday trials start at

Regardless of previous competi
tion. Everlon suggested that local 
sportsmen enter ihelr dog* In tho 
gun dog Blake.

The Jerome Field Trial club Li 
donaUng t80 as additional prise 
money, Everlon said. The >60 Is be
ing divided four ways to provide a 
bonny of $20 prise money In each 
stake, he said.

"We WlU have dogs from Idaho 
FalU, PocatcUo, Ogden and Salt 
Lake City," said Everton, He added 
that some entries may be made 
from the Boise area.

Tiger squad of 1S37 and 1038 and 
Gentry is a brother ot Wayne Oen- 
iry. who was al PocatcUo In 1838 
and 1038.

% I  It’sT im o 
S S i r '  Now For

R A D IA T O R
rrnmm

For Yoor Car# • Trucks - 
Tractors or BtaUonary Engine*

REPAIRED 
RECORED - CLEANED

Experleoced. Equipped 
Qualified to Handle Your 

fUdlater Problem*

BENTON'S
Glasi and Radiator Shop

Twla r»H s or a ty  Hwal 
r b o M  s n  M M«

G E N ERAL REPAIRING
M OTOR REBUILDINO 

BODY W ORK -  PAINTINO 
SIIOPWORK

STORAGE BATTERIES 
Fbr Most Popular Cara 

FtO O R  MATS 
Ready Cut Various Sizes

BAUENGERS
A U TO  SERVICE
NOW LOCATED .\T 

220 SheslsoBt East, Pbaae Ct9

.Itnri w r in s l  Tou^hUuwnl. CouImti. 

•Vwf ''lOUCh<Jo"Ml TocAlMB <«tKj

LEO INJURE!)
COLLEGE OP IDAHO. Caldwell. 

Sept. 20 — Hank Giunboa, former 
Ooodlnit pUyer, sutfered a leg In* 
Jury this week In a pracUce football 
scrimmage. He la expected to l>e 
back at work In a short Ume.

Free Farm Bulk Delivery
SERVICE D AY OR NIGHT

FOR YOUR CARS OR T R U C ^  HERE“

V tin g  O ur F a m otu

GASOLINE
GREASES AND OILS

I P tr ft i O c W  I

BULK PLANT and'
SERVICE STATION ____

HIGHW AY 30 EAST ON KIMBERLY ROAD

UNITED OIL GO.
O F IDAH O 

S p e d a l A ttention  Given to  T ra ck e ra

ARMY SURPLUS

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
STANDARD MANUFACTURE 

(NO JIPO PARTS H E R E )

SPECIAL QUANTITY PRICES TO 
REPAIR SHOPS and DEALERS

5'/x tons nr nrmy truck sprinjrs fo r  DodRC-GMC-Chev- 
Studcbakcr-Intcrnntional'Whitc-Ford trucks, pickups, 
jeeps nnd many other makes.

2 tons or bcarlnRs*Hyatt*Timkcn-Ncw Departure. 
They’ ll fit loLs o f  trucks, Iractora, and mnchincrj-. Just 
call for them by number.

2 tons o f  drlveshafts for d ifferent makes o f  trucks 
and pickups.

1 Vi tons o f  axle shafts for trucks and pickups and 
jeeps.

W / i  tons o f  Universal Joints— Spicer*CleTeland, and 
Mechanic. Crosses and trunlons~*Yokes and spline ends 
for cars, trucks, and pickups, and jeeps.

4 tons o f Equalizers used between rear axles on 4x6 
and'6x6“trncks.—

HVi tons o f  rubber hose 3 lo 12 ply for about every 
purpose.

100 truck tires 750-20.
410 truck wheels to fit nearly all trucks.

Lots of new valves and valve springs, connecting 
rods, rod inserts, crankshafts, main bearings for 
many makes of cars and trucks. Come and pick 
them out yourself.

This is army surplus and all genuine aulomotive 
parts. Now In stock at

JEROME AUTO PARTS
■■ aEft05IE ,'lD A. PHONE 41-'

HAFER TRUCK PARTS

NOTICE!
Applications are now bclnB received for work during 

the operatlnB Reason which will start about October 1st. 
The factors- will operate three 8-hour shifts and work 
will lu l  about lU  days.

Time and one-half will be paid after 8 hour* In any one 
day and after <0 hours in any one week.

Openings are available for men In all deparlmeiilJ.
lould be trade al the factory office.

AAAALG AMATED SUG AR Co.
TW IN FALLS. IDAHO

D L  a n L d —

W e're certainly jrrateful for the splendid re* 
tjponse you gave us on our

Station Opening
lost Saturday— and your continued patronage.

■WE’VE BEEN BUST— THAT’S YOUR ANSWER 
and we’re mighty promt to have your trade.

We Invited you oui to set our new 4 lane 
aenlce ataUon—to "buy seven—set elehu" 
You c a » e  and made our optnlns a srand 
»ucces»—for which we thank every one.

To Uiou who have been too busy to come 
out—we extend a gpeclal Invitation to drive 
out the Oral Ume you are In town. We want 
to meel you-have you among our friends 
and customers.

W E SHALL CONTINUE 
TO BRING YOU GASOLINE

k»WCESYOtf»L'’*^
ETHYL— R E G U L A R -W H IT E  GASOLINE . •  MOTOR OIL

COME OUT AND SEE U S -T O U U  LIKE US

GEM STATE OIL GO.
ro n n e t ly  Gem State Refining ^  Phone 1'
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Markets and Finance
GrainStocks

C of C Drops 
Scliool Plan; 
Await Sm-vey

Di&cuMlon or the poulblllUea ot 
fsmbllshlnu u four->«»r unlvenlty 

PocBtcllo W0.1 dbmlascd ftt Uic 
Friday noon Chumbcr of Com
merce bOArd of directors mettlns 
vhen Carl O. Irwln, state lesLilator. 
pointed out Uiat the Peobody In* 
stliule will £oon niinouacc ruulls 
of o calnl)^ch^^ l̂vc survey of ilic 
slate's KiucaClonal nteda.

C. D. Hlalt. cliajnber prcildent.

------------- ---  :iS

ii CalUomlB ................ .. . b

........... .......  as

WMlffPn Autn -

Reserves Hear of 
Flying Program

Ucut. wrninm Hill, nrwy ftlr re
serve officer from Pt. Doualas. Utah. 
ouUlned the fclr rwertc flying pro- 
Bnm (cheduled to be In full oixra- 
don at Kill field, UUh. by July I. 
1W7. * t  ft meeting of the Reaerve 
Officen ftMoelfttlon lu t  night.

The program will be coordlnaled 
with the army air re«r\-e flylnR 
tralntns unit now tn operation at 
HUI field, u  that field has been ac- 
U\-ated for fb*lng by air reserve of- 
fleera. »ccordlng to m *J. Olenn K«l- 
aer, commanding officer of ihi 
tmlt.

HUI »U t«I  that any reserve flight 
officer may participate in the pro- 
erom U he haa been commissioned, 
Physical requirements for the oom« 
mtulOQ will be tested Friday and 
Saturday by a flight surgeon now 
•UtJoned at HUI field.

Complete InfonnaUon may be ob- 
. tAlntd br  officers and enlisted mer 
rfgardln* the program by contact- 
Jng V. U  StanfleJd, secreury-treas- 
urer of the Reserve Officers here.

EOCKLAND OtHX. WEDS 
SALT I.AKE cm r. Sept. 30 M>- 

Marrtaffo Ucenaei have been Issued 
to Eugene aU ford Pollard. 31, and 
Sybil ComelU Ciry, 37. both of 
Pocatello, la., and to Howanl H. 
Barron. M . ot aifurd, DUh. and 
U^-erda O. Ralphs, a ,  o f Rockland, 
Ida.

itucly of the four-year school prob- 
em could be made iificr the Pea

body rcjwrt In published.
Crncral Meeting 

llliitl announced that a Chamber 
ot Commerce generul membership 
iiicetlnR would be held nt 7 p.m. 
nr*t WedncMlay i>t the Park hotel 
when l« o  repre^eiit.itlves of ihe 
national orgaiiltuion will be here.

Col, If. a. Lair.crbach. command
ing otllcer of thr 183rd nallonnl 
guard Infanlrj-. which will set up 
hcadquarlers in T w in  Fnll.v ex- 
plnlnrU the national guarri set-up 
lo the chamber dlrecior.i and urRed 
that civic orKnnlratlons help sup
port thfi orcnnlsallon. He pointed 
■)uf that 184 men would comprt-.c 
ihe full RtrengtJi of the guard unit 
lere.

Twin Palls c o u n t v  leuLilalon 
vere .ipcclal RUe.-.ts ot the chanibrr 
ind ill-.rti.'.scd thr fciur-yenr uiil- 
Trslly plan In an rffori to crvMnl- 
Ue public opinion on (he m.ttlrr.

Otriflalt Comtnc 
J»cob D. Allrn. national altulr  ̂

jmmKMoniT of the United Slatr.i 
Chamber of Commerce, and Bill 

lond. Sail Francl.-.co, wMtern 
llrrctor of the national orKan- 

jMtlon. ttlJJ h<* here tor tiie cener.il 
membership meetUiK, accortllns to 
'im es A, SprlKgs, Becrelnry-manaK- 

: Ticket.-! for the meeting con be 
obtained from any of the directors 

r at the chamber office.
The Peabody Institute sur\py will 
icUule recommendations rtKiiril- 

Ing the statiu of a four-year hchoti] 
It Pocalrllo and will nl.v) liirlude 
•ecomiiiendntlons for thp cnn.wll- 
datloii of rural .nehooU throURhoiii 

ite, the leslalniors brousUt

Send Spuds Over, 
Sen. Taylor Urges

WASHINGTON. SEPT. 20 (/P)— 
Pre.ildent Truman has been a.nked 
to direct the commodity credit 
corporation to supply UNRRA and 
the army with surphis proce.vied 
potatoe.i by Sen. Tnylor, D„ Ida,, 
Uie iBwmaker'fi office announced 
;oday,

Taylor told the Pr .̂ l̂dent in a 
trleRrnm that the inircha.ne of niir- 
plu.i potatoes by the CO and re
sale to UNRRA and the army Is 
lUthorlzed by IcKlslallon paiwed 
lurlns the Iasi coiiRrc.«.

“Action muRt be taken at once 
o avoid l06S and set the program 

underway to help f e e d  himgrj- 
people," the senalor telcKrauhed.

Plorello LnOuardla. UNRftA di
rector who met lft.1t week with 
Maine and Idaho conKrt.umen, has 
written lo the Preslclenl urKlns 
support for a 100,000,000-pound pur- 
diase of dehydrated potatoes.

Traffic Fines
One 13 fine for Improper park

ing and 17 flne.'t of II each for 
k'cr-tlme parklnit have been paid 
I Twin Falls city trafffc court.
A. M. Dustin piiUl the improper 

parking fee; while those ijaylng 
the It fines are; L. E. Lawrence. 
Betty Babcock. A, W. Shrank. L. 
T. Dltler. Dudley Drhcoll. Mrs. S. 
C, Pickett. Molly Baker, Roy Ditih; 
Prank Peterson. Curl Nelson. LconV 
Olbbs. Harold Hector, John Fire- 
itone. Lyle Williams. C, A. Robin, 
ion, Pat Daly and Mrs. E. E. Hale.

In Big Hurry
Dl.sturbc<l while rnniacklng a rc.̂ - 

Idcnce by return o f  the occu|mnt-'s. 
a thlet Buccceiltd In KcttlnK only 
one gold rln«, accortlliiK to Twin 
Palls city ixjiice who are InvtUl- 
KiilhiB.

The Incident occurred at the 
home of .Mr. u!)d M rs. GconJe Rlnch. 
310 Fifth avenue wcu Wednr;<lay 
evening about 8 p.m. Sliortly before, 
the thief had entered the house by 
a pa.%s key and had pulled the 
thude.i before stirtlng his work with 
a flaahllshu 

Mr. and Mn, Ralsch relumed, 
entering throush tl-ie back door and 
surprising the tlilef m  they turned 
on the lights. He da.ihcd from the 
house, shovlns Mrs. Ral.nch to one 
jilde. Her husband, wlio was aUll ui 
the yard, got In his car to give 
cha.ie. but the m an fled through 
traffic and eluded him.

Police were tlim nollfled. and Uie 
only article that could be deter-

FSA Records 
1.56 Loans in 
3Iagic Valley

aUng loans tn. reported by Pur
cell were T\vin F;ill.s. 37 loans for 
*73,221; Jerome. 21 lo.iiw for - 
:04; Sluv.hone. 10 loan.i for 
ind Oooiling. loans for J<0,070. 
rarm oanm hlp loans were Dtirlry 
three xcieran loans for »33.015, 
Shoshone, four tuans of which on< 
was a veteran loan totalllnc J3H.- 
:aO; and OoodlnK, four lo;>ns. twc 
)f which were vcteraju loans, total- 
Ing SU.I6S.

Varied Community Services 
Offered by Salvation Army

A  summary of the many senrleet 
provided by the Salvation Arms 
In this Motion was provided Friday 
by Mtij. Clara Nleben. local officer, 
as the neek-long canipalsn for o 
133.000 building fund conUnued.

Despite the handicap of Inade
quate space and foclllUes. the Sal
vation Army conducted n large vol
ume o f  adult and youth activities, 
social services, classes and welfare 
work, u.t well a.i «-ork at Christmas* 
time, and packets for ê^•lce men 
In hospitals.

n a r r is i iy ---------------
Tj-plcal of the type of cases In 

which the Salvation Army doe:. Its 
part Is Uie currcnt aid being given 
to u family at Uie farm labor camp. 
Tlie father has been stricken with 
pneumonia, and the family tins 
spent nearly all of It-i money for 
penlcllhn. There are four children 
whose ages arc 10, 12, 10 and : 
well aa two older boy:, In the s 
Ice,

U. s. Raps at 
Tito’s Claims

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 (4>) — 
Tlic United Stute.s today denouncwl 
us “ false and cxagKcraicd" charses 
of Improper treaUnent of YUKo.Uav 
officers. Slmultnneou:,ly this coun
try dcniiindc<l cooperation from 
•Miirshal Tlio’s governmeni In ef
forts to halt “ obstructive and ter- 
rorlitlc activities of pro-Slav ele- 
m enu" In the AnRlo-Amcrlcan lonc 
ot disputed VcneilR Oltilla.

In a note made public three day.i 
after It was handed to the Yugoslav 
mlnLitry of foreign atfalri by Amer
ican Amba-s.sador Pattcr.ion. Uie 
United State:, emphaslied that It 
"will not .be deflected from Its 
course" of mutntalnliiit a “ fair and 

I admlnLitratlon" in the
inder I'

the Rtatt"At the 
ment .'aid. h
aRuln deplore In the .strongest t 
ihc failure of the YiicaOav goi 

-tncnLlo accord In thli t.-usk thi 
li^tieritlon to which the U 

Slate,'. Kovernmcnt believes Itself 
entitled."

Tlic statement comtltuted ‘the 
American answer to two notes of 
protc.st from TUo's Kovernmcnt— 
one dated July. 20 the other Aug. 
M—which f.pclled out accasatlons 

I of "Improper treatmenf ot Yugo- 
slav officers and men In the Anglo- 
Amerkcin nine.

old
L■',̂ lIlg 

wltli a

Alien Being Held 
For Deportation

Tivln Palis county sheriff's offi
cials had more trouble than usual 
In booking the most recens Inmate 
at the county Jnll.

HLs name Is Antonio Marie Pi-dro 
Arqiilnnno.

Picked up At Ooodlng by W. R. 
needier, special ln:,pector of the 
U. 8, office of Immigration and 
natiirallMtlon, Arnulnano. w h ose  
home b lLMe<l ns Spokane, Wa.-.h., 
b hclng held pending his dciwria- 
ilon to Spahi a.s an alien.

Case of Missing 
Upset Car Ended

Tlic my.itery of the missing up
side-down car liu btfn solved.

Early Tliur.'fljy morning. Tvk'ln 
Falls city pnllcf received a report 
iliat a car lind •up.scl" In front of 
837 Main avenut wc.M.

After lnvcstl{»tlni. police re
ported no car In evidence.

The Bherlock Holmes branch of 
th# research depirtmnie*haa leam- 
:d that after the car turned over. 
I group from « nesrby barbecue 
.land turned It rlRht-slde-up again 
and It was driven nway. leaving n 

spl.ishes of oil and some brok- 
;lasii Bs the oi^lj- evidence of a 

mishap.

AIRLINRS PRF-SIDENT 
NÊ V YORK. Sept. 20 (U.PJ-Eillott 

Roosevelt, son of the late Preil- 
. Franklin D. lloMcvelt. became 

president of the Empire Airlines, 
*nc., today. Empire operates only 
:lthln New York state. He said he 
.•ould devote hli full time to the 

Job.

C. W. Roubinek 
Honored at Rites

Cloyd \v, Roubinek was honored 
at final rltc.i at 3 p. m. Friday at 
the Buhl Pre.nb)ierlan ehureh •with 
the Rev. Max Orecnlfe officiating.

Vivian Watt ra.t tlie soloist, a c  
companled by Mr."i. Mux Greenlee. 
Pttllbearera w e r e  Orville Hess. 
Adolph Machacfk. Anton Herxlngcr. 
LouLs Clvulkn. Pete" MatheUen. and 
Henry Wuebbenhorst.

Burial was in the Buhl ceme
tery.

T^viii Falls M arkets
LIVESTOCK Cholc* butetwn. ISO to :79 lb 

"  >Tw«l«bt butchrn. :<0 to i: butchtn. t~0-:70

I  IlliM

-----h-od*ll7 prlCM guotMl. Itmj > 
rrem lbl«d b.lo<

_rrlr« 0SMlU«j

.  ̂ ^ ALFAtrA attO
irxU No. I 1100 ih.i OI-A 

rOTATOE.H

c<.;©r*i btT)il,r». fi 
l,.th«rn Jawli; 4 CoUjrr<l fowli, < li

■ni« ronralu »»T. •oppiw ^
UM̂ Î ibŝ r̂ i t l  T«l8 Palk lot

S t.  V ‘ ‘ ■ - ^ i ;

Highway to Deer 
Hunt Area ‘Good’

.Magic Valley hunters migrating 
into Ihe Mlnldokn nattuniil forr.st 
ncNt week tor the .'peclal deer hunt 
will find the roads In good ;,hape, 
J. D. Slnema. county highway j>upcr- 

lid Frid.
If the a the . the din

roads from Rogerson and Kimberly 
to the forest tKiundary will be very 
muddy, but otherwise the roads will 
be In good condlUon. he said.

Slnema said that a little moisture 
would wet down the gravelled road 
from Hansen to the .Magic moun- 
Liln ski lift and cut down the dust. 
The Twin Falls county highw.iy 
department this week-end will drag 
the road and smooth It down, he

An estimated 3.250 drer 
Ml!,.trek to the forest nt 
n search of deer.
The natural dirt roads 

orest ^ervlce boundaries 
>e In good condition. Sine

Relief Ships Due 
At Volcanic Isle

SUVA. Fiji lsland.1, Sept. 20 u n -  
Two relief ships were due today to 
make the first contact with Isolated 
NIuafoou Island whose flaming vol
cano haa spread deva-sUitlon for 
three succc.«ive days. PlloUt watched 
the contnulng eruptions and spread. 
Ing flow of lava from the air yes
terday, but there were no dircct 
communlcatlon.^ with the Island.

U  Is part of Uie Tonga group, 
ipproxlmately 450 miles east of 

FIJI. Mluafoou’s volcano bad been 
lulet since 1929. until It began 
ipmwlng forth lire and molten 

rock Tuesday.
Supplies were dropjied yesterday 

ly a CaUlltia plane from American 
Sotnoa. to a p.irt of NIuafoou sllll 
untouched by the lava flow. Air
men earlier had reported Mghttng 
a group o f the Island's 1.200 naUve.v 
led by a Catholic priest, signalling 
from near a village. Molten rock al
ready had swept over part of the 
setUemeat.

Replacement
The work of a thoughtful thief 

was reported FYlday to Twtn 
r a lb  city police.

BUI Nelson at the veterans' 
camp told officers tliat a new 
Breen axte-type Jack had been
iitnTyti fmm hU fur mnrt f, niUeh«
used bumper Jack left In It* 
place. <

Governor Backs 
Salvation Army 

In Jerome Talk
JE310MK. .Sppt. 20 — Gov. Arnold 

Williams ln:,t night paid high tribute 
to the clUiens of Twin Falls for 
their support of the Salvotlon Army 
campalsn now in progreis. The gov
ernor. speaking at the Jerome coun
ty c o u r t h o u a e .  stated that the 
SalvaUon Army throughout the 
state was "doing a splendid Jub." 
und called for wide support of the 
orKnnlzallon.

'T he Salvation Army Is recog
nized today as doing a tremendous 
good In our communities.” the gov- 
crnor said, "and servicemen ond 
women will attest this facL In 
p -ce and war this organlxaUon has 
atway,i been on the Job and we 
should consider It a fortunate op- 
[wrtunlty to support It."

The governor, aecompanletl by 
.Mr.s. Williams and several slate of
ficials, Is making a campaign lour 
ot .southern Idaho, meethig with 
various Democratic county organi
zations. The party spent several 
hours In Twin FalU meeting with 
old friends before JotUTieylng to Je
rome. He speaks tonight at Dulil.

NEW ROLE FOR BETTE
HOLLYWOOD, aept. 20 'UPJ — 

Ilette, who has won two Motion 
Picture Academy "Oicars" for her 
acting ability, expects to beetle  a 
mother for the first time next win
ter. she said today.

READ T1.MES-NBW3 WANT ADS

M BT ,
eEomooiT
T u n c  lo  ih c  n e w e s t  thing 

o n  th e  o ir-T O N IG H T

9 p . m .  K V M V  1450

completely outfitted the ehOdren 
with clothlns.

When these figures glveti.below 
ore translated Into human service, 
an Idea of the role of the Salva
Uon Army can be obulncd, Major 
Nielsen pointed out.

Provldea Garments
In 1M5 and 1046 thus far, the 

Army has provided 3i0 pain of 
shoes and 3.611 garments for the 
needy. It ho.i provided beds for 113 
and n s  meals. TransportaUon has 
been offered to seven persons, os. 
well aa 39 grocery 6racrBrTCe‘ '^ l -  
vatlon Army has also paid rent In 
three cases where evlcUon was Im
minent.

Cheer that would have been lack
ing oUierwlse was provided at 
Christmas time by 93 baskets, while 
300 Individuals were assisted and 
303 toys given.

During women's cla«,cs, clothing 
has been reconditioned by 303 wom
en ottendlng 38 meeUngs.

Social Senlce
In the field of toclal *er\’lce. the 

Salvation Army has conducted per
sonal investlgaUon of home and 
family condlUon.s. has maintained a 
lo.̂ t and missing persons' bu: 
employment a-vilstance and haL .. 
fered care of unwed expectant 
mothers In Oooth Memorial homo 
and hospital at Bohe. Four glrU 
from Twin Falls county have been 
av\lsted In this manner by being 
provldrJ wlUi 220 days Of care, plus 
45 days of care for babies.

CIitue.% conducted In youth char
acter building number 303. wUh 
attendance reaching 4.773 for l.COC 
Instructional hours In spiritual, 
mental, .-.oclal. recreational and 
leadership training.

Adult actlvuirs include 303 meet- 
Ings, attended by 13JC0 person.%. 
Hours of visitation number 1,0M; 
while confidential Interviews total 
1.203.

WANT AD RATES
-------U

ro. «a*n»k •« t 
WorJ,-

DEAOUNC3. toi ealj:
W..k dMfc U a. <a. 

Sundu (■«* B«ltinUf

(•rd Id U>. kdnrlkMr.

Emn «b

B b« flT«a Is n-

SPECIAL NOTICES

P E R S O N A l^

TR A V E L AND RESORTS
MAN «.r.u n ,l/,«  NVhfui; ;u

Horseback Rider 
Sets Range Fire 

In Jerome Area
SHOSHONE. Sepl, 20-About 10 

or 20 acres of rangeland norUiwe.M 
of Jerome were burned ye.Merday 
afternoon. J. A, Keith, district gra- 
tler. reported today. The fire ap- 
porenUy was set by a per.son riding 
through the urea on horr^back as 
shod horr.e tracks were found In 
Uie bumeil orea. KelUi said.

Paul Reed, grarlng sen'Ice per 
diem guard In Jerome, recruited 
a crew of fire flBhters and the 
flames w e r e  quickly extinguished 
when the water tank from Sho- 
.shone wa.s sent to the lire. The fire 
wos six miles north and four miles 
wcs'j of Jerome,

A small range fire broke out be
tween Hailey and Fairfield about 
two miles from Uie highway late 
thU morning and grasing service 
crews tiave been eent out to check 
on the blare. Keith said.

Dworshak Error 
Rapped by Taylor

EMMEHT. Sept. 20 (/r>—Sen. Glen 
Taylor. D.. Ida., dechired last nlilht 
that Rep. Henry C. Dwor.'hak. Re
publican candidate for Uie U. 8. 
senate, "allowed u.'e ot his franking 
privilege to send out German prop
aganda before this nation entered 
the war,"-

fn an addre;.* prepared for dellv- 
:ry to a Gem county Democratic 
rally, Taylor said "I do not say Uiat 
the Republican candidate for the 
'.enate did this maliciously or Umt 
lie even did It kjiowlngly. Dut I do 
lay that a member of congre.is 
'hould know to whom he h lending 
his franking privilege."

Sheep Tick Test 
Set for Oct. 4th

BOISE, Sept. 20 (.T)—More Uian 
8.000 sheep wlU go through the 
chutes In a huge Uck control dem- 
onstraUon planned Oct. 4 at the 
Merle Dmke ronch, halfway be
tween ChallLs and Mackay. Ida., 
on U-S, highway No. 83■alternate. 
H. C. Manls. head of the Unlver. l̂ty 
of I d a h o  entomology department, 
said today.

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SEE DATES
SEPTEMBER 27

Ted Baughmiin 
A dverliscm enl Sept. 25-26 . 

Roy llepklni. Anctloaeer

 ̂ SEPTEMBER 30
Lee Hanks 

Advcrlisem ent Sept. 27-28
W. J.JlolIenbetk. Anclloneer

OCTOBER 1
Bryan RoRer.s 

Brown Bri.ito>v 
Advertlsemenl Sept. 2D 

Roy Hopkins, Auetloaeer

ATTENTION FARMERS
Pu# tJ>« «hortM« ^  ^nt"iprlnt

CX30CXXXXX3Ota0C

TRACTOR AND TRUCK

MECHANICS
WANTED!

Steady employment —  Top wages —  Idenl working 
conditions in oil-hcatcd garuge. Apply N ow!

McVEY'S
IGl 3rd A v t  W e s t - — ;----------- Phone 177

Final Reports in 
Drive Tomorrow

A call to all division capUilns and 
team.  ̂ to make a concerted effort to 
gel In touch with the firms on their 
lists and to make every effort to 
turn In final reports by Saturday 
afternoon wns made this morning to 
Salvation Army solicitor,  ̂ by H. G. 
Ijiutcrbach. chairman of the week- 
long building fund drive.

READ TIMES-NETiVS WANT ADS

Electric .Motor |

WANTED TO BUY
Good 2 or 3 Bedroom 

Home for Ca.sh 
PHONE lODO

TRAVEL AND RESDRXa
SULHK-MiuXH n««it a«ack.

SCHOOLS AN D TRAINING
acAUTictANa t» cT—t «M ii L a a

“ CH IROPRACfilRS

B ^ U T Y  SHOPS---------

krtSbi**' tu jM
LOST AN D FOUND

1. Utu« Klatar-

SITUATIONS WANTED

TUAUTOU plowl.. rir.i* ltl<-h>n. :
1. I'Aon. lUUl.

h»jr B««l&c. Sm
IVANXKli: 11,..rt ■ M nom lor ( jnr .M
O..SKKA1. hftjtii T»i. line. c«n
K.\J't.KIU<CKU (irotr •lr>lra 4rl<- IhK IhT Dp.  1-S.VK. iiow.

o'ffV.
IrurV. >1 h«»lln* wiih ton bnta. InnilMr. Photx

I. t', mi:lo toulh. S «nl D<rT«r

hô r. a’drour htullnci Ur to*. ■ Umt. tny fUc*. Tbon.
13.00 a <̂:au.().v. • rr>r [>*ii>Uac, quKk.r.• h.l dJ.imal. r*lBt r»»r-
lltMNtl) lutj rour terat. «tUJ nn  lor <ktldr«i».

CUSTOM̂ h.dllns; In.
. tllW. llirttoon BkI?*

NKW l*wn buildme 4m1 rwDiMiltlnninr.
Irori'' 1 :»  a.”*!.

HELP W ANTED— FEMALE
iv.u.l-jio.sj;
cxi-i;iar..Nci;D

"I'lu'to, K lu>uitk««;<1nc. Call dl
Call

Kxi-»;iiihNct;o V S t t  "*****̂
WAlTlit.sy (ram 

Sun<]>TC. TboB* I c i  Urt SJlirCaliT**

ATTENTION
FARMERS!

U'e are now reeeivlnx

POTATOES
See a  far

Highest Prices
Before You Sell 

W . W . and W. T. 
NEWCOSIB

**tdaho's Pioneer Bajen 
and Shippers’* 

niyroD Harris, buyer at Mor- 
Uagh. phone 33; WUbor LoBcki. 
Kimberly, p h o n e  24J<: Dan 
Graybeal. Bnhl. phone 5M Cm -  

Ueford: Main Office. Btttley, 
Phone 10<

BUGI.ER

MINERAL SALT
Treat stock non to help control 

-bloaUns from Green Alfalfa, Clover. 
tATkspur. Sneezeweed, etc.

GLOBE SEED & FEED CO.
r»1n Palis caldwen. Idaho

BUGLER MINEEAL BALT 
ts fed like any ordinary «olt 
Ui Salt Boxes or Ltcka or 
mixed with your Kroln 
tlona mirtng the danger per> 
lod ot Bloating. And euU 
only 1 or 3 cenU per bead 
per month.

GUARANTEE
Bugler AJlnero] Salt vin 
treat any bunch of slock to 
your sattsfactloa or your 
money refunded.

LIVESTOCK SALE
EVERY MONDAY

We WANT reor  Cattle 
We WANT Year Don

GOODING L bten  to 
K.T.F.L

IDAHO 12:45 
Tnei. *  Sot.

Goo^ng Livestock 
Commission Co.

U t ^ «  DELVni LINCOLN. t l t - U
- “ We’re Market Ajtenl* on Ih t M «ln Line"
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H ELP WANTED-.-FEM ALE
EHfcr

•>4 tn iw  Ap'
î AKTCPl

BALCŜ tRLS —WAtm;t>- 
CAU. IN l'ER50N YOUSC'I DAIRY

WANTED 
GIRLS II WOMEN I!

Fer r»«»ulii WetW 
Goo4 IlognriM»a«l verkl’O rnndlllant

APrLY TODAVI
W ILEY DRUG CO.

WANTED
140HCN rOR LAUHDUY WOIlK.

TO FAV ATIIlACTIVr. WAGES 
Appb- In wr«ii

PARISIAN LAUNDRY

CUr-RICAl. ViORKtRS monVoi; orr.nATTjBR 
coMrioMrTxii oi-cratohs
Aiy!r In 0-n To

AMALGAMATED 
SUGAR COMPANY

MONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO H N AN CE CO. 
LOANS

C ia o  inATT. Mcr.

NEED MONEY?

RELIANOa CREDIT CORP.

a  ROT BZNDERSOH 
Wben lo need ot a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Oidlo Bide. Phcns 6M

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

roit
EQUITABLE FARM LOAKS 

I In 4S m n  l« 4% ltil«r«l.

BOMES FOR SALE 
DU>Lg3L.iw. U r ^  . w « ,

4 ROOM HOUSE
wlih 7 Mm. Bcrrla. froll tiM«. r»o< 
pMtar*. «kkli(n>. initbulljlnft. Lou s

-Wrtiiu:
• F.‘ J. BACON i  SON
II4IW Phen. IlMK

IHMSDIATE POMUSIOH—NEW. mo4«rn. well kulli hMD*. J or
1 Tl.fcioi l«u, pfk*4 rlvnt
URS. westfalL aiKnii

S.ROOH llOMr • RARACE • 
Ir-’tlM In T»ln r»ll*Fnr tRCoTiptlUin 

CAtl. I»U BUHt.

W ANTED— RENT. LEASE
IM TO :oo ACRfJi.

BTOJOaBAPHIR — TYPIST
<mplnrra«nl — boure

AiKl W.tkin* C«t>4ltfc>l>..Ap»!r
FIRST rroSJRAL SAVINGS 
Afro LOAN ASSOCIATION 

OP TWIN rA ix s
8So4b«n* K. 1-h.o* tU

HELP WANTED— MALE
tnd «lf* *«JIM tar <i«irv

«»4 rinn"’)'*!.

AIRCRAFT MECHANICS
Fair (BplarBrat al nr (hop In L««rl>>

. 0«k.. «n4 Spok*.

I man -lih tooH .

EMPIRE AIR LINES. Inc.
LawUloB. Idahn

_____
HjUM: oanlJ rjninl OaMl habiU.

uniurnlthW aMrtnani er Iwui* lo raai ftmlly «t (nuf. Flwna
. — —jaVeo4 Iw »ei« Urm. II«>«

TT*l»rrr4. »ni a» Tlw

>r Uubl. will U»d4 tn (jgni Bom* (nr aau!pD>«nl ar tall reu <ha kama Iax >«. TTmn.VfWB.
Kt^rKcscN-fATiVf'.N'iuonil' rirai. rtr-J«n*nt^<rlMf«rrad, BiMrljjLj.a 

(urr>i.h«4 apMl»«M" or”’li«i«." (̂2rii

UrfvaUj HDOED

BUSINKSSOl'POBTUNlTIES
I Wltb aatl a

£o6fe7

V~STto-M«. an,.r«-«Ui In T*ln r»:i.. DHIna, C»ma». R<«4iu and LiKruIn cnnntls. Oppar-lunltr olUi a (ulnra. I'hona JirasK.
hsTAtiUsjiiu^

a*hJ*"rtiJlJal

nPljitatrrf mi
2r<l(. N»w balMtnrI'hAM It* or fat! a t ......................

iŜ VESTIOATR lha unllinlt*<i po;;ibiliil«a 
••nlr'n* reoia of NEK Aulomalle “  -»b.B41.a Maft.ln» lr.c«II,. ratl-llri.- .. fall, niff iTW'iiry-mâ af. b»«ura>J ^  nuU

NEW POST-WAR

M taa«hln*« arnp̂ jni Jiirt onn iwnlh rar» op»fml/'f HPn.M PretlU til.. pS..r, aumlxr a«4 «m» far lm»r\ta».
BOX 33 TIMTS-NEWS

THIS WEEKS BARGAINS
•“ T'l'> FaJlfc 1*0 Acr« Dairy IUmS n*«r Dahl.

fr«iiu«* an Klabarir Ratd.
STROUT REALTY 
3852 Kimberly Rond

n rou a n u A L  l o c a t io n
aen* m  IHab»r la  4>i r««i

HiJhMT R.° ^ irltSTr^kt** •iiiUbla ir <!«lr«d.

APARTMENT HOUSE
CrM tniiBi rlir uonUL l^ | .bla U «naU7 lMru*« lne«ma tf miat k> tnnilia. Cir«U«et tan>l< m 1 p«r *«t.t to rlfflit

PHONK 315 
OB CALL AT lU  SEO. BT. W.

RESPECTABLE
MIDDLE-AGCP COUPtC
rurrlahM HOME 01. „  

RWEni

PHONE 2022

?25.00 REWARD

TOR FURNISHED OR UN- 
>-URNISHED HODSE OR 

APARTMENT

FRANK JUDD PARTS CO. 
PHONE 607

TKia WILL OO QOTCKLYI
I r»*na, m*. tl4j> n.l*hN>rh'«J. Ilar.l >na4 nrrtallon rnicn an• W tr In katrmrnl. aloktr, r«n<a »»r|. WwhlAfftcn Srhool an< bu..

CECIL C. JONES 
rRr*» ’ ’i

FARMS FOR SALE

.rUhU. bar*<at«l rnm and all <

61.15 ACRES
Un4 In^Khal^ly DU-

KU «Y.rxtMn» <la.ira4. Il.r. it |.; M »<raa Cla««r TrMl. T» a*« It b ta

‘ S x A / i . v ' i . r ' . i i i ' o . ' - iM (Isriw.
W. O. EMtTJt B«Bk ini] Truii

120 ACRES
‘ V '-  -V:

•"Mbla fer <ul<k mUI
J. E. \VHITE. Agcncy

UI lUlfl c.

A t Buhl 
A  HOME OF DIGNITY

■nil. Wagtiral bama »4ialnln( lha Ci»» o( fuhl l» a »h»rmlrf placa which t»- mindt ona a( an aaUU. Tka kam* aaaltlnr amen( Ih* tr*a«, (learan. and ■ krub* int<raM« ena of dlinllr an>] tfmfart TS« daukla fa>M* b«lldln« l»
K> a hAu«t wlili apirim«nt UMUIr*. 

tinir riant In battm<nl and amall traan houta alu<K»d. Pltnlr •! (A ’dan wm in back and paalgra f»r (»ddl* 
bartaa If >«u rid*. 0*n«r laa'lnc town • ad *lfl MU Ur— |]0.000.60 —

REESE M. WILLIAMS. 
Agent

mOHE }l» TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

60 ACRES
llanHn 4>lli'cl. ICO troa* ti;xl a«ri, eihrr «u<|<. »Tootn haul* IlD.MO, i;o
a " u . ’, s  . . ' s 'a a . . - " '

CECIL C. JONES 
Upalalra Bank k Trait rb»n« :9I1 
ROY NEIPBB Phone 10<SNJ

IM ACRE.1-llMn- aoli. JOO ■harw, (.r*ani h'nna. prmur* • wall. »auf plHd u* h*u.t. a.
mWI

FARMS FOR SALE

n impmnKl 10 aer 
I modarn bou»<•Mta ........... .

alaclrl<llT. Hlaphana. daap w»ll.

80 ACRES

KJO.M PER ACRE

F. J. BACON & SON
ISR MIONr. 194«W

SOMETHING CHOICE 

'*u*vr W.il’*h!ll‘ ‘

alfalla ireund. Ju<t riahi lha Bf as»id>. Tkla f. a banalB al I:l.«t9.00. Kama Urraa.

C. A. ROBINSON
BÂ l»: A rnusT ulhg.

HOMES FOR SALE
I ACRE of »h<(•fmni hnuH

im Mr'nrr».

mndtni wapt

i«r bouaaa wlL'i ln<innlui» T>HM«al/<
JIM VANDENBARKH ShotSora '

FRENCH PROVINCIAL

kKallofl. iratk>» ffn>gnil». r«r ilntnant
\LL W. A. 0ST71ANDCR. ll»«n

LEM A. CHAPIN Agency

3 D E D I^ M
boUM *llh Urxa llrinf room. Wall |»-

s & s '
 ̂ ^Maalae. |7,TM.OO-Ceo4 urm*. 
kuanant. p<«aa>b>n Men.

C. E. ADAMS

IF YOU W ANT

Ct«caTT Stsr«. Carara, and Wb«laaala n«, •««««« fo* »l.^t»lloof. Localadem Bttlw v  M at T»t» F»ll».
PHONE SIS

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS & FINANCING
Oh * o r o « o B ^ L ^ n ^ «  

W. C. ROBINSON
s is r u . 'T f ia i i . 'i f f i .—

HERE'S YOUR 
ANSWER

A 1 tT-l^B. horn,, rin. lo«tlon. 
Itrauiltul Itrr* Ihlnt room, toraaca, ■lokar. alwlfic hoi arntar baaur. Yar-I f»hravl and lamiK*j»d.
■ SEE JAY TODAY!

Jar M. Marrill III U^n K.

GRACIOUS LIVIN G!
Nft faaUn* of balnr ccop«].«i> In thla l«T»l|r • badrvom b«ma. .Vedarn throuffhaul «tib I tlla balbi. oil fur* 

<Mc' t:>«I)ant lo.
SEE JAY TODAYI

Jtt W. UarTllI tU Main N.

-  FOR SALE —
VENNEKOLT RANCH
TOWNSEND, MONTANA

«J0 Acf»«. I rail., (rom Towiiwnd. On 
Imjrorad ^̂ Counir klihwar. T>l«i>hura
Irfli.ud, p.rf«Ur ia/lt,r VamIlor Irrlitll''’! and rtopcr dralnaia. Tha :o *<ra* not IrrUai*] furnlahM rxtura.
I.mem airin'r moJrrn bcui*. jijm 
romplatad an>) raln'ad—a b'auiKul l^ a . I--»I1 N.r,-,r„i. n. r- A, .l«-.rk 
ll*hu and »ai»r In h.%y... I.iria hip-

pPodtt»llon.*V«iiMlm of tha pruparljT, Land

WRITE OR SEE

BROADWATER COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

W. H. VENNEKOLT
T6»B«frd, MonUna

i'rattKillr watd frn. v.rr f.nil., ||ai 
K-n homaa and plantr of outbulWIn**. 
Pniiuta iriMQ. vall, alactrlclt).

A COqt> riMT CLASS FARW.

BE YOUR OWN LANDLORD 
WHILE RENT RECEIPTS 

PAY FOR

anra tlgSMr. 10 yrar cnn 
• U)l billldlnia taq«lf«l.l/>fd <Top» In
Ur«t.,rrlfa II

I Ill<hfl.l4. na- 
« ‘ “a*Ual/a? htl-

im.oco.flo. 
s. REALS

FARMS FOR SALE

90 ACRES
T>a flnaat In Ma«b- Vallry. Varr d^P. nu r«ck. oo «aadi. WaUr« alrvlskt

THE BABCOCK AGENCY
Buhl. Idaho 

.0{(lfU»>____ CUOaSB_____K4*J1U_

KEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
^E^^^CA^t îot »un̂ ;iiA.a fr̂ it tr^

TWIN FALLS BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY

4<ni (akin. IM-feo't (raalasa faaint rat an! hlih-aar >«. IM./not raar IC. Opf.arnin!o- for cnuaarn

4 ACRES
Modarn homa. Eiralknt '̂r̂ la.^Mu  ̂
pad la la>4 loo htad of «altla- lUi jraiiarr. do<ibIa faraza. Chlckan hot 

ItO J<'ln( hani. bunk bogta. pu<

CALL US TODAY}

F. J. BACON &  SON 
ilMR riiOHE 111!

THIS W EEK ’S BARGAINS
3 amall liotnaa «l» i acrraiaa.
1 •nail tnodara hnm..

n blfb«ar

rl,h. far

G««<J atiMk ranch al Cara nod dairy rinch «i lighi I I0C<] ranahw al WonH
*J«*h7ad'’S^«7iU.^iii'of B,'id‘ p‘a”.l 
fjrt. lUUad 400 tana a( hay. -Moj.rn hô ma. planlr of •alrt. an ollad hlffli- 

TASy TERM5 ON «(OKT OF 
TII«E I'KOfERTlF-H 
STROUT REALTY 

UVERNE BALDWIN. 
AssoclMe 

Tkana U»U Twin F»I1»

FARM IMPLEMENTS
bwfccaa; C«rat.|na. . 1. .  (i.4. In lU. .U - ■  ■iraahlni
ONr. Haiiff.«n baat pgllar. I h.ni-.n'plav 

raodal A Fartnall. I’hcna }»UJ. Jtr-
rilOW Chfmplor. potj.lo difiar. >̂̂ 4, «li■: . . . .  I i„ ,i  n . . .

tjaara
IBTER-S^IONAL mnlal <> nmblna l«r.»»l»r. Kif.llant condition, ><aw C«- htmmrrmlll. 0»n K<CoBâ  4 asuik.

FOR SA LE !
JOHN DEERE -A - 

TRACTOR Viih b~t tocp.r and loadar comflaU. Hn- lait Orlebar.
PHONE 317RU  
* ’ '"̂ coo"din̂ "* ’ ^

Proppective Buyer.s! 
LOOK THESE OVER—
M ĵToOi ^ ,̂e«.o” ’e«h '̂*wm«*Vf

•lO.W'W <»ih, hbaril t

‘I'lV.OM.V'jMh?*̂
J. WESLEY M ILLER. 

Agency
,.ubr

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY,
► BICYCLB SALES & SERVICE

•  CLBANEBSA DYERS
BitW4a»»-». I ll tad

' COUUBRCIAL PRINTING

' FLOOR SANDINO
. A. H»14». Ftm aittaota*. FK MIH.

HOMES i  APARTJIENTS
■*5*/a‘n™rUaV^ »Wo In on Slatb
H y  •* »«rth.»-badrooni bn<na on bnulrrard.Naw hotno on North Elm,Hcma A DaaaU- Shop. tloao-lnL - i-nem bon>« oa Jacboa attw.Alao cornrr loL

INVESnOATE THtSEt

•  OLASS ^AD IA TO R S
Baeloa Gia* * BuL Ct »s4 E. Ph. 4UW.
•  REY SHOP

1J« lad 6*. B.

• UliSEOORAPHING

LLMER PETERS
:is»M ps«„, 1 , 1, •  StONBY TO LOAN

•  PLVilBINO & HEATING
ABDotfa. m  .Ibeaboaa BU C, fk. m e
noaa Plubtw and Uu. Co. Fbooo ttl

•  REFRJCERATOR SERVICE

• SIGNS A SHOWCARDS

' SEWINO M ACHINES

•  TYPEWRITERS

» VENETIAN BLINDS
VPJgTIAN BUKD Loandry. rbooa t

'•  W ATEk~S0FTEtiBR3

HORSE BLANKETS
F«r

SAUDLE AND PRAJT H0RSC3

SEARS 
ROEBUCK AND CO.

POTATO FILERS
MODEL, all iu«l. hydraglk lift po- 
Ulo pllir. Ordara can ba fUUd la- 
madlata>.

lUn<-OB pb-» and manufa loadmi 
W« ara row laklnff ofd.n for h«ri»- 
on pkiwa and oianura loader* lor all 
maliM ef inctor*.

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
and Weldinjr Shop

Paul. Idaho Phona C:>UC. Ouilay.

JUST RECEIVED! 
Carload o f  Towiicr
::-lnch haav, rov.r rr..p, 

DIhCS IB R and IO>..(..̂ t aliaa

Tractor Corrugators
SEE THESE AT

GATES BROS.
^VENDELL. IDAHO

FARM IMPLEMENTS
F~ AKD 0 btti pallar, ffood coTdith
&<i:6llMICK-tilLCI(ING :4 Inc'h'apuri' t.r, (t.on. M>>ai... klurtagtk. Idah 
O.NE SOI-tll 4-ha.l irallar. Tl

larco bo> bad. JrJ hotua '. ofIl/.ck Cr«h.,, Vhona <l4Hm. 
CO.STlNE.NTAL

NATIONAL h-TM h»»l vull.r. eli-
Ba- mMtor.''l?»'^1',“ oB îv.tJI . Juat 0%arh>uWd. I' »̂na n:»1R:

HAY, (iKAIN AND TEED
ItAY In (^^k. aaaloo KlnUflr UoaJ.

MISC. FOR SALE

k Cmihar. Phono'«U»Rk.
i iii  t-A^AlO » 

ll-FOOT trmllar b

n.ii ._n__J __I.?"."______

lEVERAL Ihouwnd Itat I* routh Sararal IhoQuind Qa  ̂ flald boffa, Co 
coodltlofia. CMIdran'a »a<Mla ponr.

2,000 STEEL POSTS
n it r o g ^ ' T i i o s p h a t e

FOR PLOtVINC Vn̂ DER STRAW 
EOBERT 

SEED St SUPPLY OO.
MurlaDih. Idaho Phona II

LIVESTOCK— FOULTKY
facH .rri.c.r h.If.ra and .a ...

Rr.r.I.STrftr.D H«r.r-irJ •prim V-^n irjlia. L. 1̂. 1l*«lf)|*n', llai«lton, 
WANTEl>—Ten Oalitarnla aprlniar t

EQUIPPED TO DUTCIIER 
‘ -FOR ruoap'f SERVIcl'tS’^. B. Eackar Phosa 04«UI

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
Italian pMul'h, Eut M■ady. K.MhuMn.
PLt-STY ol Cilia baiK. ./n.'rih"” " . Eaal and of
I'lCKLlNO Lola Hack.'‘ rjj;5̂ ";gr.
LAKUi; rH i..rh«rrl«a. 1Il.n a flat da.

Rlp^rni»r.

PRIME QOALrry 
CTEER BEEP

-  Ftonla or lllnda —
Now aralUhla ■! 

CARTtn5' AMl'.RICAN MARKET

PETS
CEliSAN -̂Iĵ a C 

Ctwr¥a Hfhl-k._______
WANTED TO BUY

WANTr.O: Junior alio blcyrla. Call I

ataam Ullar far «niua.
ca.ĥ t̂or UJ7 J’lyni, 

WaNTEDi Trallar I »-*kaai
CAt.ri~for~^TlforMa «i*a. t4n!alalB. Call 

dtnin* rcmm unnacaa-

FUIITV, alitr rr alffhly acrw ani tulMlnt.- E- Moran. a..t.ua. P».-«ulIo. Maho,

MISC. FOR SALE

u.sui. ti.hi■ ma 0»flin, T 
UNDCKWddf) No

JUST RECEIVED
i i L  b'iiTb'c\&Thci‘  ttirca d

BUTTONnOLE TTtREAD 
SINQER 

SEWINO MACinNE OO. 
tl Bkcobono N. Phona >41

Tho IDAHO JUNK HOUSE
Army lathaio boan. I" ahannal Iren. Lana quantity of S" ooncrala ra- lnforf«ni«nl and Hi plrwtiod plp« :0e tL TViiitanda nf pkk-ou aacVa. rood ^ all*. ColtOB BiitUaaaM. fortaa and wbaal dolly trtMk>,

-DRY GOODS DEPT^
WAC ihlrla. aoaatan. rain coal*. Jack- ala. »hoaa. alac .̂ capa. booU. Wan’a 

awaratU. aocka. ilotaa. paota. ablrl*.

F%lrbanla>MorM Pumpa 
TURUINM 

i m  PUksrs 
IRRIOATION FUMPa 
PRESSURE 8T6TEMS 

.itnALLOW WELL BYBTFJ4S 
AUTOMATIC CELLAR PUMP8

KRENGEL’S — 485
Baraioa on al] isakaa of ptuap* »|

» raaaonahla akam

THIS WEEK 
\VB HAVE

pa”c*k' » ’ -’‘-
6LEKPIN0 -

SADOLES -  BAOn 
■ E.'iSEa............rrREf.___HUNTING KNIVM 

NEW ARMY FIELD SHOES N— Cray Nary Wool DIankat. Wool SUoplBi Bai Llnan Tania — KlaihltfhU 
U.ad bun Tan an4 O. D. Panto 

and Shlrta.

TW IN FALLS 
ARM Y STORE

0 Main Avo. IL Pkona II

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR TRADE. 4t-:0 vlU) aono usmuL..

FUitNITUIiE. APPLIANCES

I C T U ......■ al.. rhnna t»«». Ed«n. 
t.ROUM Chirtar Oak rlc«f«llant oindlllon. rh*

rafrliaral.

roll sALr-w..iin;

7^0 CUUIC f..,t

waahlnc m'achlna.

I INCH f'lrna 
VAItn ira«a

TABLE B>o4al CroaW r

"ATlHffl.A' and mn.f t,.r KiUrm Quick 
U-al.. "ic?"'Mr  ̂ nV‘ u  ■ willa"’ I'

':ji:tv. Cl.;..;; 
hulll-ln.̂  
(urnUha-l.

W E H AVE 
A Limited Number of

FIOOERS 2-WAY HYDRAULIC 
HANO-ON PLOWS

For torJ TracUim 
And-

THESE ARE HARO TO GET 
ITEMS BO PLACE YOUR 

ORDER NOWl

SEE,
The New 

ROGERS 
2 .W A Y  PLOW

FOR TKE

FORD TRACTOR 
On Display N ow !

.....- - S E L P ’ S -
TRACTOR DIVISION

CHAMPION MACHINE SHOP 
DRILL PRE.SS 

A.I BHAPS

FALL SHIPMENT

SCARFS 
SmOER 

BEWINO MACHINE CO.
1 Sbaahosa N. Pbona 1

COCOA DOOR MATa

RUBBER ETAin TItEAOS :>«

FOR SALEI 
PAGE MATS

BUSINESS OFFICE 
TIMES-NEWS

lor furnaca haatai W»,t Kllr<h.rlr. '
UAV>.NO~ rl~

Itirr . 5 hoi iprlm.. bi 
• twlnr raacblna. Flnl I a«n Lana Schenl.

• ar: 1 cablnat nodal radio. Sllrartoi... 
almoat na». pra-war; I walnut dlnlnf Uhl*. 4 chalta. almo.t tiaw; 1 Eur.ka• oa'par -Ilh altacliraaala: 1 >.way ' 
lamp. •Ilfhtly uia.!. iKma alnr*

FOR ■niESE 
COOL MORNINOS

Porlabla alKIrlo ataam baalara with fai
A AND B PLUMBING 
• AND HEATING CO.

CANVAS CLOVES TOAfiTKR* IIROlLEn AIR MATTlIKS.Sr̂
U. S ARMY CANNON HCATtR t;sKf> IIHATCdl.AS A.S'U 

8MAU. A UAIICU COAL RANGES 
REDS 

■IRADINO POST
}U Sboabosa SL B. rbena tm

wr. HAVE FOMB 
nr.AUTIFUL CHROME 

BREAKFAST SETS

MOON’S
PAINT & FURNITURE

NEW ARRIVALS 

BARGAIN PRICES 1
LAWN aiAlRS«<i1ar ------ PpocUl «.DiNCTTE Rfrra 

PLATFOr * ---------

rn,LowB ______ »u#
DINING ROOM CHAIRS — _I14I
*A.TB"rirs‘' ’ “ *~“ “ ,5^CHAIRS 

WESTERN . 
AUTO SUPPLY CO. .

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
CAB̂ ĵk¥ ajKtal htw.wLL —JL, U.TC=

BPrlni  ̂ darropott «i)4
- t t . l t 'S . 'S f K -  “ •

y-HluSfc o«k dinittff worn at. flooJ «■ - dllioB. Koabln- Cl»b aholr. 110. Bull 
^  •»<

-  NEW  SHIPMENT —  
CONGOLEUM

(COL^EALJ
CRO SLE^RAD IO S 

-BER'l-ArSW EET-&-SON- 
FURNITURE STORE

SPECIAL SERVICES-----

•Blnjc. fra* 
<• ifualtii.

Ra.llaior Rhoti. L an.1 CQ.QP. Phona

Fo« driToway traTtl P

R A D IO  A N D  M U SIC

AUTOS FOR SALE
m vh u L K T  *.

HT LiijCOLN.^pW -10, IBt. Krf

■Si'S

Win tl
* kaaUr. loor aadan.

Ford. 4 door aodaa forth.ap.1

BALLENGER'S 
Auto Service

JM Khoabona oaat Pbcm <jt

BODY— FENDER 
and Paint Department
-Cutlora Work Oor Ep»clalt»“ 

OWICIIT HARAIS. UOR.
TWIN FALLS MOTOR CO.
Wl M»la A*a. E. Pboea toot

«  PLYMOUTH SEDAN \  rogrin*. 4«loor. baaur •- 
» OLDRMOniLE COUPb'

J ,

iioicr.
II MAfiTER nr.LUXE CHEVKOfiSS SMan. Radio and haat»r. ^  

l » »  PACKAIIO 8EOAN t-rylirdar. haaUr 
1?S« OLDSHOUILE SEDAN

SEDAN 
COUPE 

•ROLCT IS-TON

ROEMER’S 
Sales and Ser\’lco

Phona t»«6 (Aak for Joint 
N «l to C*B»1 'Companr

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS,"
TWO-WHEEI. trallar hou.a, lot* of boUb. • Ph/in« IUJ4. Bghl.___________

I trmlltr. ll-feot- - .......... - ............. ..■■■Slall.in.
6~MALL trallar houM. (urtilahad. IUaioa> ■' Huth nraaoa. Rotaraon. Idaho.

--- _____ .S-lon truck. I-ipaod axla.Î n îlmj^dump bad. *rala bwi. Phono
O.NE 111: mck b*l. GnlB~Bnd cboppaj hay oiBblnallon. Ona l»4t O o^  t-toB rkkup Kad and fcBdan. 4 b k ^  waatTriaco Station. KImbarly,____________
l»l>- CKEVROLL'T trunk. Sborvwbod -  la block boglli. aoooiid botiM 

FlWr fair croand EkU. tU*>
l«U INTCIIMATIONAL U» iUd Dla> 

’ n « “k-7 r [b .^ n £ ^ B o b l^  
wIU''tK/DE- "w'cb''.T^^ t«iirflck, A-l eondlUoa r - '  — * -  

pickup or rmr. Mi lion. I aootK hi w
and nbbar. tot

3 Klm^ly^t &

OdoiBtanaUoiial Bnkbcr Ttr«4
SHOP MULE 

GATES BROS.
-Vaadall. tdllM

— HOUSE TRAILERS—
IM] GUDEB 
IIU BCHOLT 

H tOB B«aUB. Al] Bud 
imLtTT TJUnOM* . 

VDDEL ”A- niia>' T090B.'

JESSE M. C H A S E .
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Salaried Cat 
Dies but Son 
Assumes Post

BAYONNE, N. J.. Sept. 30 — 
Minnie Euo. the AAlitrUd cat with a 
pcochant'lor mice, b  de«I—but the 
}'ounseat o( Minnie’s 100 oftiprlng 
h u  Inherited her « .«-ii-m on th  Job 
with Uie StAndard Development 
cotnpony.

Tlser-atrtpcd Minnie, whose du- 
'blous oncealry placed her Jn the 
lower strata o( catdom. won rczptc* 
tftblllty, in 1933 when Pmnk Hatch, 
head Janitor of the SUndard In- 

'■or>'r—hired--har.-ta.
commit mayhem among the mice 
which were nibbling at laborntory 
records nnd charts.

, Several ye®« e jo  Minnie galntd 
national fame when an auditor, so* 
Ing over laboratory accounta. found 
a recurring monthly expense chars- 
ed to "Mlrmle." It was Uie co«t of 
her mUk and salmon and the stori.- 
of the cat on Slnndnrd Oil’# pay
roll was taken up by 
pert.

Photographers stalked her and 
reporters “ lntervle»-fd" her. The 
president of Siatidard Oil a-'krd 
^'Btch wluvt provlilOM had been
m\3e for Minnie under t h e ----
pnny annuity plan nnd other 
ploye beneflu.

An Insurance company auBge.'ted 
a retlremrnt policy nnd ulie roI sev
eral feline Icller.i of proixvinl.

Minnie died inlcMalc Ihe other 
day of old nRe. alter ;>cr\-ln8 13 
years escept for a slx-monLl> vaca
tion cruUe on a tanker.

Coal-black Tlmmle Evw, her heir 
apparent and 10-monUi-otd son. l.̂  
taking over. He RrtJi the benefit of 
a $lJO-a-month raise Riven Minnie 
recently "to meet higher living
COSt.1."

End of World 
Due Oct. 17, 

Pastor Claims
PASADENA. Cnllf.. 6ept. 30 (U.PJ 

—The Rev. Charlc.i O. LonR. cro-wd 
up on hLi doomsday prophecy lani 
year, rechecked hL̂  flgurea today 
and onnouneed that an nlomle ex
plosion would end the world Oct.
n.

Long, leader of Uie Remnant 
Chureli o f Qod. orlRlnally set Uie 
end of the world for Sept. ai. 1S4S.

On Sept. 22. 1045. he Raid tlifre 
must have been some mlntake.

He went ovtT his parablrji, mathe
matical equations, time zones and 
biblical calendam and concludfd 
that Oct. 17 ft-as tlje scriptural dead
line for the Lord to dlviolve the 
earth by ordering all the atoms to 
aeparat*.

“ This was the day appointed for 
the end of the world," the 73-year- 
old prophet told hLi faithful floek 
of M. "Thus It was prophe.iled and 
thua It shall be, unleu there U 
further tarrying."

The south Atlantic Island o f  Tris
tan da Cimha was discovered In 
1500 by the Portuguese navigator 
Trlstao da Cunha.

At the CEur^es
CIlKiyTUN HCICNCE 

10 ». m.. |jun<!<r xhcu:. II m.,••rru*. I p. m. Wolnndir •cn'kt 
Uf" U Ih.
Kclinll*!. thruujhuut lh« ""'J;]. "" J

8crliilur.t" bjr Mirr U»k«r W'ln In

•u«r olll uu>;ip«ar U- 

rt SuniUn »nd hnllJ*»».

rr̂ ntlnir ih« ruutli i.f lh« fhurcĥ : »o|<

k 'wiic'’''J*nn1 
. S l V i [ r M ' ' » n l N w . l- Ih* htr UI

tn.. Iliir S-<iut>. Tij'xiar, Ĥii, m.. jimt

HT. r.nWAIIU'K CATHOLIC
Ut.^K«». II’-
.sJh.lly •'« crirbr.u.l nl O, t

^Clltllini OK CIIHIHT

< (V. tn., ap l̂tl union lh>
irriimtliiit of lh<' MrlhMlit r’luri-h I--

I lUrrrj mlMlun4r»  ̂Ij. Imltt,

lie •»rrlrr. « p. m. l’r*fer mr^^lne Tun 
ir. S p. m. lllble ilucljr >Vj<l>r, 8 P. m.

riRUT HiniiODIST 
Albtrt 11. >laUt<i

Churrh ohwl. #1*1 *. m.; r .*rvlr« In lh« •ancluarr

■•111 line : anlhtm br UrUiodUt <Wr. Mri Kl>a ii r̂xu*. oriml^ H«Ox;HI>l Youil

urnLauih; luiik

k Olrrcur. Wumin'i

ciiustcir OK c. 
It. T. !'■«•. p‘lUvWal m«etlntf b«]cin« «

IMMANUEL HITirCnAN It... IL  C Mahlr. p»ur 
B.nrlc». HunJ»». II «. m.. vM •Hundiir «fhi>ol. rtilWr»n IhtM in.l

l>r KVHV; clmlr will 
p. m.. twnkir W*Iih<r 

H :J0 p. m..

VICTOIir «yj_HJONAUY im-TI8T

IIK AKCKSHION

*ri'r m'r-Uri.

MnSNOSITE IlHKTIUJKM IS CIIIIIHT

AMKIlirAN I.nTHEItAN

niWT VllK«nYTEItIAS

MHKT ClIIIIHTIAK̂

-WANTED-
D EAD  OR ALIVE 

Horses • Mules - Cows 
nishest Prices Paid

For Prompt Plek-np 
CALL COLLECT 

0UU3
Pcrcy Green at 

Mary Allee Trent Fara

rder NOW!
TO BE SURE OF HAVING 

NEXT WINTERS

SIZE TOD NEED

W a r b e r g  B r o s .
COAL — STORAGE —  MOVING

•I it»  shnrah pirlori Mn. M*rk C. Cio> 
Brnl>«r»rr will !>• wlOi H n. Frunk
Slitlr. Mn. U  K. Wll>t.n, Un. II. J. Mil
ler >.!<) Uri. J. C. (ll»n aubclnc. T><ur*-

IU»lM ana KUMt nifht «||| b<ri>rh innnWr *ImhiI.I brim 4 |unt; Dor*
nltir .S»o|..  will U  1W WJ«r,

Legion Gun Club 
Elects Officers

here w u held last night with the
r\t

Harold Wiseman, director; Bob 
Leertght, chairman: Charlea Her
rick. secretary-treasurer: and Bob 
Emberton, rangemaster and exe
cutive officer.

The new group has been invited 
to take part In a ahouIder-to-shoul> 
der shoot with the Twin Palls. RWie 
and Pislot club at 7:30 p. m. Mon
day at the gallery In the basement 
o f the labor temple.

They plan to affiliate with thfi 
NaUonal Rifle association, and *1U

Can CHIROPRACTIC 
CURE?

Can erSe*
Dr. M. H. MACDONALD

ChlrepraeUe Phyalclan
C. 0 . MACDONALD

Phyalo-Tbcra^at 
13S 5Uln Ne. Phooe tn i  

Bn. Pbese S90

-M A K TU SrO IM rO U irB A N IC
FOR A L L  CREDIT NEEDS
Loans made tor borne tmprore- 
nenta. •pptUnees. car»-«U may 
b« tutd ber« and repaid monthly, 
6e« us. let's taUc It over.

HDELITY NATIONAL BANK
Twta rm » — uembft P. D. L C. — Dnneb at FUcr

^ ^ F M V o m m  f m o s
FROM YOUR FAVORITE ^OME OWNED STORE

The continuation o f our policy o f  nlwnyH slrivinjr to have the bc.sl possible «clection 
o f standard line merchnndisc, i.-» your a.*wurance you can trade here with confidence. 
Here arc only a few o f the features we offer thi.s week-end.

6.40

for canning «
.4  .bushel .basket .. J l « 4 7

Sliced Peaches
..... 6 .6 0

PEARS
Hnlves-a>i c a n -  a  A A  
41e-By the ca.%e.. ^ r » U U

APRICOTS
2’i  Can—20c 
By the case _
PEAS
Fancy Garden-No. 3 can 30e

SL;-'............4 -4 0
Saltine W afers

____ - 3 7 c
N oodle Dinner

____1 6 c
Tom ato Jiiice 

i 7 c
PUDDING
Coconut Custard 
a Pkes......... ............ 1 9 c

APPLES
9C

DRIVE-WAY MARKET
~305-2nd-St.-N 6rth~ ■ A  HOME OWNED STORE

SATURDAY
ONLY

BOMBSHELLS
SORRY — NO PHONE ORDERS OR MAIL ORDERS

Clearance

20 Women’s
COATiS

Toppers, ca-sual nnd dress 
conts. LlRht or dark tones. 
Sizes 9 (0 20.

JlcA'uJar Valuc.'i to 2 7 .0 0

$ 1  < * 0 0

W om en’s B  Girls’
COATS

IJRht and dnrk casual nnd 
dress conts. Sizes 10 to 20. 
Few large sizes.

Values to 1 9 .9 5

2:16 Pairs 
Women’s and GlrLs’

SHOES
Ca.sual.s-~Hporl styles— pint- 
form.H, etc. Broken sizc-s, but 
nil sizes rcprc.scnted. Wanted 
colors.
.Values to 4 .6 5 — Save Ni

Pair

7 7 c

Girls’  Outing
PAJAM AS

Sizes 11 to 17— 2-piece styles 
fust colors— stripe patterns 
fine, warm outinjr.

$ 2 ^

gUldrens'
1-Piece

PAJAM AS
Sizes 2 to 8. Washfost colors 
pink or blue outin]?.

$  J o o

Final Clearance
65 ONLV—WOMEN’S Sim M ER NOW

DRESSES $ 2 “
IMoally liKht colors. Sizes 9 to 20— few large -sizc.9.
Value.-? to SM.95. EACH

Another Shipment o f

Bleached

FLOUR
SACKS

L arce :55" square size. Ready 
to use. Our 32c quality.

2 U

Ladies’ Large 
H andkerchiefs
White or gay colored floml 
prints— dozens of styles— a 
real value.

Sport

SHIRTS
Long sleeve, convertable col
lar. sanforized, fine broad
cloth. May be worn as a dress 
shirt.

D E R S O n
t \v in  f a l l s

ACROSS FROM TIMES-NEWS IN THE HERRIUTT B L D a

— C r . ANDERSON'S

FARM £  NOME STORE
W here There’s L oads oE Wanted 
Merchandise A rriving D aily  Now!

KrrCHEN

Step Ladder Stool
W hite enamel steel, with rubber padded steps.

$ ^ s o

SOLID BRASS—CHROME PLATED

LAVATORY

Mixing Faucets
Heavy duly— in modern design.

$ A 6 0

2 -p illon  size —  enameled. 
White, with colorful decal 
trim.

THIS MERCHANDISE ON SALE 
SATURDAY MORNING— 9 A- M.

C . d O ^ D E R S t f n

FARM e  HOME STOBE 
223 AAAIN EAST


